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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1794.

COPENHAGEN, Sefitmbtr 9. 

k_f ijg HE aftivc and firm conduct of our go 
vernment for the maintenance of its 
free navigation, in concert with Swe 
den, was attended with all the fucccfs 

iT j which could be cxpeAed from it. 
-.f  & Yefterday we received a declaration 

from the court of London, which avowa its difpofition

* T

nilh fubjrfls, which had beeflfetaken into Britifh ports. 
The film total of ti.cfe payments and (hat of the in. 
dcmnitics, amounts to 557,000 pounds fterling. In 
confluence of this joyful event, our fleet will be im- 
mtduteiy difarmed, and the Swedifh fquadron will 
retain to Carlsferona.

ANTWERP, ttptemter 6.

Tie republican army hefieges Sas dc Gand ; a great 
lumber of b'nnb? hive already been thrown into that 
place, and the p>ff:lfhn "t L'Eclufe facilitates in a

i degree'.he conquell of Sas de Gand. This is a 
(rang fortrels in Dutch Flanders, and a harbour, im 
portant by its fitumi <>n, on the left branch ot the 
wefteni Schi'ld. As f Km as the place is taken, an in- 
nfion into Zealand becomes more than probable, and 
iit rich, but det'cnce'cls province, muft fubmit at 
ihe fit il appearance of t^e republicans. The fiege of 
Su de Gand it conduced by general Moreau, the 
conqteror of Ypre, and L'Eclule.

A great number of tranfports and pun-boats are 
iraed with the grcateft expedition at Oitcnd. There 
  much reifrni to fupnolc, thit ilm armament will 
fern at once to fecund the projected attack of our 
mops on Zealand, and to baffle the effiru of a fmal! 
cfcidrc under admiral Harvy, lately arrived at Flufh-

n
The combined powers intend to fave Maeftricht at

I ifl luurdi, in order to check the victorious career of 
ike republican armies. 

However be the buftle of the confederate defpots,

Iitdots not damp the fpirit of our armies ; the republi- 
BM makeimmenfe preparations; and it is known at 
 07 band, that they never threaten in vain.

LONDON, Scfiimter 20. 

The addrefi of the Spanifh court to the nation,

Iifoo the late alarming progrcfs of the French arms, is 
oaceived in the moft humiliating terms ot confeffion, 
tad promifes of amendment, on the pat of the king, 

" 1 his fotijjecl, will affilt him in defending their 
and his authority. The caufe they are en-

Ippd in, being ftiled that of God, the people are in- 
k»m«J tliat if they invoke the Divine AlBttance, th-y 
 ill not .want means to oppofe the enemy ; and that 
''king will put himfcli at their head. BcfiJes all 

I, tntir loving monarch, confiding in the loyalty ol 
t Spmiardj, is fo much againll bunhcning them 

KW taxes, that he is determined, at much as 
e to reduce the expences of his court, and will 

them to what is barely futhcient to maintain 
teftour ^ fovereignty. The addrefs concludes 
i calling upon tie people to imitate the paternal 
. and indtfariglbht zeal of their fovereign. 
ft- iv His Prujan majelty has juft reccieed his 
ifcbadyoi iiJ.opoL from England. As he wa» 

'"a* ol many article* for thtff nrpofe of carrying on 
^" r, againlt the Polifh patriots, this fupply will 

t him to purohafe them, and conutauc the liege of

ceived a letter from the firft, who allured her that he 
was alive and well, and treated with great huma 
nity I

When one of the ancient lawgivers was requeued 
to puniih a man who had afferted that a monarchical 
was preferable to a republican form of government, 
he made this reply " Let the man live^if I were 
to put him to death, he might fay in his laft moments 
that I removed him out of the way in order that he 
might not be a witnefs to the truth of his affertion.  
Let him live, and experience mall convince him that 
he has fpokc rafhly and unwilely."

Since the full inflant, the debates in the national 
convention have been calm and difpaffionate. A prin 
ciple of unanimity pervades the whole anembly, and 
indeed the whole republic; and the war, in which 
France is engaged, feems at length to have put an end 
to all party difputes and animofuies.

Stft. 2c. I: is rumoured in Holland, that baron Van 
Gleichen is at this time employed on a plan of general 
pacification between the allied powers and the French 
republic. It is alfo reported ist the French are de- 
njplifhing the fortification of Sluys.

The court of Portugal, it appears, are equipping 
the whole of their naval force, and alfo making great 
exertions in the land fervice to join the forces of 
Spain, 4rc. in th; common caufe of the coalefced powers 
agamtt France.

Letters received from Switzerland, fay, that the 
troops of the Cantons are daily augmenting on the fide 
of France ; and all the inhabitants are ordered to take 
up arms upon the firft movement of the French. 
From Piedmont it appear,, lhat the French arc ftill re 
treating.

All letters and accounts from Italy by the Flufhing 
mail almoft agree in dating the gradual and entire re 
treat of the French from Italy, and that this might be 
performed with greater fecurity, in many places their 
tents luvc been left (landing.

Numerous accounts from Spain down to the date of 
the 3d inflant, agree with our late reprefentatioos re- 
fj-ecling the check which the enemy have lately fuftain- 
ed in the province of Guipufcoa j but it doe, not ap. 
pear that St. Scbaftian and Fontarabia are yet re-taken. 

A fevere and general fever has been raging in the 
iflind of Corfica for fome time raft.

Alter the glorious aclion of the firft of June, we 
were firmly perfuaded that the French would not ride 
another engagement of equal magnitude this year, 
but would content themfelvc, with detaching imall 
fquadrons to intercept our commerce ; and this opinion 
has been jullified by events. We conceived, that if 
a pirt of lord Howr* fleet had failed when the wind 
was favourable, it would have afforded protection (o 
our homeward bound merchantmen» and we now 
think that the frigates at Spithead, Plymouth and 
Weymouth, fhould be immediately ordered out on 
this fervic? : The cxpence to the nation would be no

already they have committed fuch devaftation on the 
North Seas, what muft be the havock in our trade, 
when to fuch a length of coaft they add all the (hip 
ping, the fkill, and the indullry of the Dutch ! " We 
may then be reduced to the melancholy fituation, when 
even our ariftocrau will not object, in parliament, to 
the cutting of canftjs, as there will be no other meant 
of fupplying London with coals.

Part of the troop* lately encamped near Pluming, 
under the command of )|ord Mulgrave, is ordered for 
the Weft-Indies. For this there are two reafbni Tho 
troops are very much wanted in the Weft Indies i and 
the Dutch though they wanted them fo little that they 
would not even admit them into their towns, or affign 
thtm quarters in the villages.

The duke of Bedford brings forward a morion for 
peace, in which every honed man in the country will 
wifh his grace fuccefi. Hi ia to be fcconded hy the 
duke of Grafton. The queftion 10 be brought lor- 
Ward before the recefs or devolution. His grace wilt 
have of courfe much obloquy to encounter irom go 
vernment contractors, crimps, and finecure place 
men.

SALEM, Nntmlxrll.

Captain Henry Ruft, in 21 day, from I'Arrahayea 
inform, ui, that Leogane was taken by the French on 
the 9th of Oclober.
' At PArcahaye, it was di/covered on the t yh Octo 
ber, that the republican party intended rifing upon me 
town ; their advrrlaries attacked them, and iniprif .ned 
64, whom they at midnight maffacrrd in the moft 
brutal manner, oh the fea (bore. Captain Rult faw 
their dead bodies the next day floating on the wat«r, 
moft (hockingly mangled. Fifty others were (hipped 
for Port-au-Prince. A Britifh company of grrnaciert 
arrived from St. Mark's the day capram RuR l»ilcd_.

The French, back of Pott au Prince, have |lor<ptd 
the water pipes that lead into th: town from the moun 
tain!, which induced the inhabitants to forbid the 
Americans getting any water Irom the river, and they 
were dependent on the B.-itifh captains for all the 
water they wanted.

In St. Domingo, general L«vaux hts taken the pa- 
rifli of Borgne, which had before been given op to the 
Spaniard,.
Extrafl »f m Ittttr frtm CmttUlmff, It * mrrttfft if 

tiii /«<.». JaliJ Qatktr ll,l 71,4.
" The French are victorious in this ifhnci they 

have taken all Guadaloupe except BauVcrre they 
completely furruunded (he Eng'.ifh, who were obliged 
to capitulate upon the be ft terms they could, which 
was to furrender the troop, General Gray waa per 
mitted to go on board admiral I a r» is this was done on. 
the yth of October. They have not received any re 
inforcement from Prance, but expert one daily."

Several captains from St. Mark', inarmed captain 
Ruft, that many of the American »efklt the:e have

ereater't'bin'st'prefent, and the advantage, would jro- ^'^ rjved of ,heir n^fn by the elopement of 

hablv be confid-rable. We feldom prclutne to .dvife ^ ̂ ^ duriBg ^ fiege

T«« ling of Pruffia in all his declarations relative 
1 ">< preknt infurreftion in Poland, attribute, it to
  «°»«on enemy, againft whom the greater |<ar: 
'*« power, of Europe are combined. Hi, Prufunn
 ~^jr doe, not recollecl that he thu, pays the prejtcft

'lnrwnt to the French republic. If what he fay,
f »»e, taat the infurreflton in Poland, ha, been oc-
 loned by France, it doe, her immortal honour, and the/ fmallelt 
»je» her to the applaufe and gra^ude of all man- 
w. . .. *'

, Tl»i letters which have been received from the 
officer* who arc prifoners in France are full ol 

""""' us of, the liberal manner in which they 
" We were led to , believe,* fayi one of 

in hi, letter,  « that'wH (hould find »nly 
â bal,, ,nd we have met with none but Chriftian,.* 

"! humanity with which the Britifh prifoner, are 
**nt treated by (he French i> the bcft eulogium 

MW lyiUin which haJ taken place fa (bat

rtably
the
triotifin, we »ic mu/ v  ......_,_....
hint, proceeding frorti the pureit motive,, will not be 
deemed dilrcl'pccUu!. Gen. Ev. Pod.

A letter from Cinftartinople, dated the nth ult. 
ftaies the melancholy circuruftsnce ef three town, 

and Eldrum, having been 
by an earthquake, 
contained upward,

3 Domes, minut,  ! »».%. of them, a (till 
number, and the third, Angrim, near 4000. 

 .at eut of 100,000 fauli, which they 
thin one tenth efcaped; the 
This dreadful catallrophe has

N E W - Y O R K, N*xmltr*t.
Intelligence il received from Canada, (bat

» - • - • • • - -• by the 
the

fiiuate between Angore

wellern pofti are certainly to be abandoned 
Britifh.

We have received information lhat the trratv with   
the Six Nations was concluded about a fortnight peft, 
to the entire latiifaflion of our comraiifioncr, who ia 
 ow on hi, return.

more 
perifhcd

tfrvtmkr 16.
Adrians, 27 day*

to

f
I.erfelf at
built. If the gentleman

he will

'JloTwh'ch ^committed in Birn.lngh.m three 

yearr.;:^e P^^^ ftS^SiSK\:^^«< ** A muft not
entertain, hope off m«nrcj. )iund

Thaccounu paOed Nimeguen, 
acrofi the Rhine i

WnfeqnenceofanafTertion. i . i   v     .unriiun in (he treafury pape«< 
lll«'J«ntand fever»\ privates who had been taken 

?. hy il>e French, had been put to death, the 
are informed, married « fe<we

»«d the ^oruing afctr her marriage it-

add to the mwine'of our enemy 
* irtieularly.when 

of the coaft and 
{Oiee will >*»«  M

PHILADELPHIA,
Captain johnfon, ot the (hip 

from Jamaica, five day, ago waa boarded by three. 
French 64', armed <n flute, off* the Chcfapeake, full 
of men, who informed him they were 30 dayi from 
Breft i they alfo Informed him that the French army 
had got paueffion of Rotterdam, and wa, in every 
other quarter victorious and that a fc pa rate divifioa 
of the French aragawhsd beficged Arattcidam.

TUat they inBRncd him they failed Irom Breft in 
company with a fleet, who had 20,000 Ir <nps on 
board for the Weft-Indict j he was detained ia hour* 
with them, and ufe<! politeljt Some French i>f!ireri 
on bo«rd the Adriana, taken prifoner, in the Weft. 
Indie,, (hipped thcmfrlve, on board the French fliipj.

By the brig Pcggv, captain Lawrence,* from Lilboa, 
we are informed that Bllboa was in poucflionotihe 
French. \j^^^

* /s»//<rmd» ig Brifltl, It lit «r- 
<» thi lily.

 ' I.tm greatly afraid our connexion, will be cut, 
of, that we (hall not be able to hear from each rwker, 
ta I am »Jraid the unhappy tlilturbencc will intercept 
our correfpondcoce, * 

 « If a war (houUI commence, between the two 
countrict, I dcGre you may have nmhinji IA do wilh 
it, buv as much a* poffi .At lolivc at peace with ail 
mtn. Our country it in a very cor.vultfd lUtej the 

vtty uncafy, and I drctd '



I

*' The French carry every thing before them. I 
believe we are involved in a war, which we (hall not 
get out of very foon. 'Government have their fpies 
in every town, and if any perfon fpeabs againft their 
meafurei, they are fent to-prifon ; fo that people are 
afraid to communicate tluir fcntimcnti to each othtr. 
1 hope their blind eyss will be opened before it U too 
late."

Extr*3 of a le'.ttr frfm ffevj-J"»rtt N»-yttnker 15. 
" I fa* the captain of   Hoop that left Bermuda the 

jfth in thru, he fays that the new governor had arrived 
in an American fhip frjrn London, and feemed deter- 
mined w nu: an tnd to th: depredations on American 
veflels."
Pofifcript of a letter from Pirtfborg, dated Nov. 17, 

, by yefterday'i cxprefs.
" I have juft heard that 77 prifonen ire coming 

over IroM Washington. We have here already about 
eighty."

Letters received yeilerday from Pittfburg, mention 
ed, that hit excellency the governor was to have left 
that place on the i3.h, under the efcart of the Phila 
delphia horfe. ^ 
London pipers by the Pigou, down to the 271)1 Sep. 

tember, contains the following very important intel 
ligence. <

From the Counti* of >6th September. 
Yefterday a meffengcr arrived Irom the continent, 

with intelligence of an event perhaps as calamitous as 
an*- that has occurred this war.

General Clairtayt has been defeated after tn engage 
ment 01 three days.

His army confided of between 60 and 70,000, and 
was polled between Miettricht and Liege ; hit rignt 
being encamped in the neighbourhood ol the former,

General Abercrombie was font to fupport the out lion, that the fuxpmtnt 
polls after the Frrr.ch had got poffeCion ot Boxtel, but \\\* higktr office, was not 
it was impoflible to make any impreflion on the nume 
rous forces of the enemy. He conduced the retreat 
with great ability, but in the early pare of it, it was 
attended wi:h unavoidable confunon, owing to the 
whole column of 5000 men, confiding of thofe he 
took with him, and the troops which before occupied 
the potb, having to pafs through a lane not twelve feet 
wirle. The men, however, behaved with the great ell
coolncfs and courage.

One field piece, a fix-pounder, belonging to the
itth regiment, was liken, notwithdanding the gallant

»» « f r .1 _.:%!__. _L.

deprivation of
. -....-.  -    i° tbe "/« «, but 

tatjuft and vtmdiSivt. f   ^
The houfe adjourned as foon as JvfrvChafe bj de 

livered his fpecch ; and on the next rfiy,\qn 
that the houfe afi*cnt to the iLird refutation) 
vitiu quertion was called for and pot, '  tha 
quedion be KOW put}", and tivntj-r-r.t 
voted in the a/j-mafivtt. and tttrty-tviQ it the 
as follow: , ^'> .-.

AFFIRMATIVE. 
Mefiicurs Dorfcy, Hopewell, Mack ill, r'rceUod

em, wasukcn, notwithdandmg the gallant Diggcl> T. Worthington, Merry man, Golddnronti'   mHN
of captain Robertfon of the artillery, who Cinoll> fjj^ Nutter, Martin, Gordon, Woottot'   '

thing in his power to fave it, and narrowly Elr, e> Wilfon, Robins, Baer, Jamilon, Shriver, !» «.'  
endeavours , . _..,.., __., .._...., ..._..._, _._... ,, wm
did evely thing in his power to fave it, and narrowly Elrle> Wilfon, Robini, Baer, Jarnilon, Shriver, Janet-'
efcaped being cut to pieces hy the enemy. Montgomery, Douglafa, Schnebely, Kerfner, Hati.t,'

ColonJ Burrard, of the guards, commanded the co- j)n\Si Luckert, Lynn. £'
vering party, a fervice in which he diltinguifhed him- ..  ._...  " 
fdf particularly. By his good conduct and intrepidi- 
ly, he effectually "checked the enemy's huflars, and 
laved many of our men. He was the lad man in the 
retreat, and very narrowly efcaped being taken, by 
leaping ever a ditch.

Captain Chenty, of the guards, had his c^tl cut 
through, and was 'llightly fcratched. Captain Ruther 
ford xvas taken when reconnoitring,', by miftakirtg the 
French buffers for the regiment de Choifeul. Captain 
Biittow was taken in ne retreat; but, except his 
being immediately dripped of his laced coat, was cot 
otherwise ill uled by the enemy.

On the out pods joining the main army,"a general 
retreat was immediately determined on i but, as fuch 
an event had not been fo. foon looked for, there was 
little time for preparation ; in confequtncc of which, 
both the men and horfes, on their march to Grave, la 
boured under great inconvenience, no magazines

being encamped in the neighbourhood ol the former, } ^ e(Ub|j(hed - n |he fw Q, thejr fortner 
and his lett occupying the tirong poft of La Char- ^^ Lucki howevpri , he niarch W4$ favoured byfition. Lucki y, however, the march was favoured by 

good weather, though die army did not find the night

Lynn. t« 
NEGATIVE.

MeQietm J. Worthington, Brogden, Ridout, Hill 
Brome, M'Pherfon, Ridgely, Ridgel), ot Win. Rur 
Harwood, Wag^aman, Fraxier, Craig, R. Bond, H«|! 
linglworth, Spngg, T. Clark, Quynn, Key, Kui, 
Brown, Dennis, Whitiioftton, Bcatty, J. Bone, M'Co. 
mas, Driver, M'Kim, Wincheder, Onealr j. John (OB, 
Crefap. jj. '

In confequence of Ais deciGcn tlie UAtm 
waa loft.

After the houfe had thus refufed to rut a*j 4.*..., 
on the tliri regulation, en motion thai the lx>ufe it. I 
fent to th,e fitrtt rcfolntion, the prn-iotu oucfticn' 
called for and put, " that the (aid quclti n bei 
put r"* and it was refolved in the ajj.rmttivt; 
thereupon the main quellion was then pjt, and /u..v 
members voted in ihc ff.nH&ti<vt, aca fs,rtj-tm u the 
negative, as  follow :

AFFIRMATIVE. 
Meffieurs Dorfcy, Hopcwell, Digues, Brt«unJ, 

GoWlbiroflgh, Wootton, T. Clark. R ^ins^Wilfci,

20.

RiJoot, Hill, 
Worthing- 
Harwood,

. 
It was on the left wing the French made their prio

The king fiege of """ 

From 
The mail 
Government, 

intelligence of ._._.-..
army of general Clairfayt. Tim brave, out uni irtu- 
nate officer, wilh abmt 70,000 men under hii c«n- 
nand, was attacked by trie enemy in immenle tune, 
on the i;th in.lant, between Macdncl.t and Li«,je. 
He fudained the vigorous affaa!t with hu »%onud c -u- 
taze and inttcpiiity, in a manner which, alt.V.ucn 
eventuil'y overpo.vercd by fupcr; .ri y ol f.»rce. mud; 
icflcct on t.im i.-nmortal h <nour. Tne engagement, it 
appears, lall.-d nsar three dsys, with very little intcr- 
iniJuon ; ihe two fird of which hs haJ apparently the 
ad.antage; but on the third, the enemy uniortur.atcly 
facctiJed in turning hit left win*, and ob.iged hrn to 
make a precipitate retreat :T A:x UChapelle, with the 
Jof.of upwards of iz.ccomcn. I

Ti»is of ccurfc, occafhni a tral change-rrl the plan 
of opsrationi in trut q-iarttr. Maeltricht is now, we 
fear left entirely unp:<M.cled, and general Clairla,t 
mutt content funiis'.l with acting :m the dtfcnlhe th 
th« belt man>.r lie cin, "J flung the fh<!tjre.1 re- 
*.ins of hsi i«fes:id army. General J MI Jan com- 
raanJed the French troopi in thi» aff-ir, wh.te lifs is 
not mtntionc.1, but mult have been confidently 
greater thin that of the aUlies.

Sj:',! i» the account of the ab.->ve dififter which n 
faid to have b:en re.eived ; but we entertain a confi 
dent hope tha: it wi.l prove to be an exaggeration in 
the molt material circu.mtantei attei.Jing the tianl-

General Pichegru is purfuing the duke of Y jrk whh 
a force conQRing of 80,0.0 men i and, as his royal 
highntw cannot now hcpe tor any fucc >urs from the 
Aullrijn army, hit p'*o, doaoi.ed, will h*. to tffeft 
a further reueit from the dangers with which he ap- 
uears to be threatened.  

THE DUKE pF WRK'i .«A/T. 
As the late retreat of his royal highnefs from the vici 

nity of B/u le-Duc engroflea much of the pu'ouc 
attention at 'thii moaient, the following further p.r- 
ticu'.ars relative to it, and the caufei which le<* to 
that difadr. us occurrence, will not be unaccef utiie 
to our rtad«rs. .. , , 
Oa the lAth indint, the Fiench army, which for a 

long while before had kept at fuch a dUUnce tro.n that 
of the Britifh, a» to nuke ihem almoft lorget it wa» 
dill in exitlence, came fuddenly ujfln their out pods 
at B->xtel, Michael-Gtden, Gertmflt and Cluteau-

pole, (he ari'-\ h*d inide pood its retreat, and reached 
it< p*cf-:nt poutirn. mar Grave, with a very inconfi- 
derasle 1> (s.

A correfpondent obferves, that he \vi; prefent in 
the houfe of delegate- on Tuelday, uuen the refo- 
lotion, " that Mr. Chafe h:d vioU'-J the conftitu- 
tion, by holding, at the/amt lime, tutjuJititltftaf 
was propofed lor decitaun, when the houfe deter- 
roin« thtt lhe f» i(1 quefl'O" would Ml be put, by j: 
»*llnrt 29- '« «p?"M, f*y« our correfp^narnt, that

SAVANNA, K<n*m{tr 6. 
We U«*n ln>m Lirxrty county, that a p»r?y of In-

du-if. iall week, p'u^cered the houfei of t-vo men -5     -v   -ri     -/  --  --  - :  ---  -~ 
ium-.-J Johrlon an: Bjig« J they killed a daughter of the h°M le' bX reiuHng to give arj ,p^n on the (aid 
J*nf.nV and f. ilpr d ~hU fo,,, three vcars old, who ruction, mud have been jovcrred ly «M of «  
was .v.ve and lutly to do well; a fickly infant of "&M, «ft- that the fubject matter of ihe fa-d rt- 
-B.«'* th-v dafhed ahainit the haufe, and left in the <0""* w" ii^oftr for irte decifion of thenoafc: 
yjrJ, fjppnfing it to bede»d, hut it was alive after th" «ou!J oi.ly been the aJ million, that they had H 
th-y went off: they alfo carried aw.y ten negroes, >«"/^«« of the cafe; or thii tue chief juflicewai 
the proixriy of diffcrcni perOns CcttlsJ in the county. *<" E ul!t>' of « violation of ihe con!Utt>t.on, hy hold- 

| .__________ ing, aithe/«w«r lime, tw juJttial cjffm. The houle
«.'iMouncTi7D v_^_i_ .- hid before reiolved, ihat ihe central afTvtnbly were 
WINCHESTER, *«* *«  17. |he ^ of ^ r - htf tnj fibeiliel of ^ people,

The right and left wir.gi of the arny aflin? againd tnd Mjiukt bound to notice auy infractions of the coo- 
the iniurg'. rltt tormec a junction at Parkinf^r. s ferry fti'tuticn.
aijout ihe 8iu inli. whete the roam body remained on lt ip^ir, t that twecty memben voted in favour ef 
tnelon- . . , ,, . ." , the fourth refoluiiin, '  thai ihe governrr be requeled

Previous to that day there had been a beating up for ,0 remove Mr> Cha |e flom hi , Ofice Of chief judge of 
volunteers in the camp, to remain in the refractory ->- -----' - .... » rr>i.. i... n.-j   .,k.^ iK,i
counties for fume time; a number turned out, but 
whether the quota wanted, we are not enabled to dale 
with prerifion.

Yelleiiiay and the day before about three hundred 
of the im'itia, belonging to fome ot ihe lower counties 
of thit liate. armv»i here, on their way home from

If order of iheboird, 
Joim KILTY, Clerk

T»b« SOLD, at VENI 
ialint, lor CASH only 
&( S-idt H^u(f, a> -'e*

iht general ci.uri." The by-danderi remarked, that 
ibt te»ff hid mi determined that Mr. Chafe had been 
gnilty of any oftmet, and ihat therefore it ip| 
very ft range to them, that lefs lhan one.-third I 
dill vote to lurn him oui of his office of chief judge ot 
the date. The majtrHy of ihe A* had refofed to 

" ' ihe uueflm. " whether Mr.ol thu Hate, armva.1 here, on their way home from give  ,_ opin ion 'on ',he quelttti, " whether Mr.
the uedern c« untrv, their further ffrvicea having been Chife kld viouted the conditution," «iiher for wanto<
d;lpcn1ed wuh by ihe commander 10 chief. jurifdiflicn, or from^ opinion that the holding**

~  '   ' ' ' judicial offices was not   violation of the confti<utio« i
ANNAPOLIS) DeCCmber 4. » » therefore obviovs, that thefe twenty rocmbro

For the MARYLAND GAZITTI. 
ON the loth day ol lad month Mr. Walter Dor fey

t .. i -.1 _. j_i_ _... f.. _ __i.!...:__. .L.

t s ereore ovi,
voted to depiiveths chief juttice of hu tigttr o&(t, 
either for what they conceived t violation of the ex* 
dilution, or for fome etitr objecTion that was nert

a -J,
de-Tourind-Dungau, in the neighbourhood of B .is

__, .... __--- - , - .--- IUWIIIII mi. TT Kltcl A^VIICJ liliUiJUII, VI !••« VUUI^ vt wr wl/jv^.i".. ...-. ---

moved in me houle ol delegate* fmr rclolution;, the brought forward in public, and agaiod which he had *
tHrtl and f»*rtl> of vshich (being only material) are u opportunity to defend bimfelf. As no caufe for the if-
,0,,ow .   a ^. ........ ...... L ..r. ,iA

i. Refolved, That Samuel Chafe*, Efquire, in holding 
and exercifing the office of chief jullice of the court 
of oyer and terminrr end gaol delivery for Baltimore 
county, being at the fame time chief judge of the ge 
neral court of thii date, b guilty of a violation of tbc 
conditional lawi of the land. Wherelrre,

4. Refolved by the ger.eial aflcmbly of Maryland, two 
thirds cf all the member* of each houfe concurring,
WL^. .V-_ ---^____ L. __J 1.^ 1. 1.___I__ ___...A.J ._ ._

moval of the chief j«(Uce appeared to the houfe, 
members ougbt mt to hav« voird to def rade and {. ~ 
him tor ihe «0eace alleged in ihe iA;l/refoluiion, u* 
murh lefs for any pr*v*tt reafons.

Our correfpoadent obferves, that the lwenr/-m« 
members who v«Ced to put a quedion on ihe ttirtit\ 
folution, by *i< /*rj imfli<at'i<m, determined thai the 
houfe kidjurifliftiii of the cafe; becaufc, if they h*l 
no nriUiHiH. it was imtrottr to eive axi opinion «; Dcigiiouuiiiuuu ui j>...- muui <.i «u iu& iiiimi^i. u, t«. u uuu.v. v.nvui.iii B , nnjtriUiaii*, it was imfroftr to give a*j

le-Duc. Theft p->(U were occupied bv about ijoo That the governor be and he it hereby requeftcd to te- ihc rtfetation propounded. 4.
men under the command of general Dcering, an ex- move the faid Samuel Chafe from the office of chief "Our correfpoodtnf alfo ohferves, ihat (he

 I but U waa iinportible lor hin ' ' ' " ' .-.-,/ . . ._
, 

Mrmbm who voted for the fonrik rr/»/..fVs», mu«

'fiolareafc wu borne done by h »rf'e>,' waggon i, bar, and made hit defence in a fpeechj 'in which he he ou»ht to be punifhed with a deprivation 01 ;"'i~,
&c kc in full gallop. The difpofitioni. lUtde by ge- made three poinu. ift. That the houfe had no ju- oxamen\n»d valuable office, that i», of.chief J""*'
B«ral Deerina in hi§ emergency were, JJowever, fuch RUDICTION of the cafe, for that a judge was ren.o^M. the Owe.

ta ictard the progrefi of the enemy. In tbii impor- able ONf^ for mijttbavintr OH COMVICTION IN Av It did not «fcape obfenration, that the following
unt fervice fome regiment* of Brkidj infantry bore a couar or LAW, agreeablj^to the 40:!; anicle in iKe^Uemen, Meflicun Dorfey. IloptweU, Digf««.
con&di: 

lor

ta fervice Come regimenu of Britidi infantry bore a couar or LAW, agreeably to the 40:0, anicle inth* tlemep, Meflicun Dorfcy, llopeweli, ^' fr' i,.
«>nfidorable tturt. The 891!* ngimcftt, commanded form of government. «d. That he wai not gaflty of land, Goldfborouph. Wootton, T. ^' " JrijJL
b lord BlardK, was drawn up as new to the road **j-vitl*iit*iftk«*ijlitiiti<>ii, by l>oldm|, atiho/i*u mifoii, Beatty, Sfriver, Jarreit, Dojjiglii, Sew . ^
iMdin* to Michael-Gefteo, as the fituauon would ptr- time, the office of .chief judge of the Ken«ral court, Keifner, aQ'1 Huyliei, who votad in fivour
leaoing __ iwthmtwav. wh'rch they did and the offite of chief iu&io&M the court of over. fcc. /i.r/i refolution. had. a few minutes «/f« ' ..mhrowver'lhe retreat by that way, which they did and th«coffee of chief j
vlith fo much firmnefi M to merit the thanb of t»i for Baltimore rn.n f«.
royal highaefs for tUeir good condudt. fud

Pa.r ot Sh:ct>, 
t fair of pillaw c«fe«,

HENRY 1 
".3. All ptrfons hi 

«ll>e »bo»e deceafed, 
Ja'trK pnvcd, that t 
** indebted iheretu i 
r*T*ent to the execute 

irlu county. Dec

-     «. t»...... ..».-, .
tiefjf the court of oyer, fcc. f«nl> refolution. had, a few minutes hf*< ''

co«nty. jJ.TThat if the holding the that ttie removal from tha office of chief ju<JI .  [..
o{uc« vrM contiary to the tcnftitu. gcucial court w« ««/ the proj^er puniUiwcnt !<>r



olUtoiion, by hold- 
fcjlto. The houfe 
ciil afTvTobly were 
irties of the people, 
fractions J tltc coo*

umbcnr***'•***%*^^><v«'
», and

n their opinign,

the p«blic

had 
and 
this 

conduct,
that one oT the 
who was not in

To tJE PUBLIC.
to

editor of the MARYLAND JOUR. A. and 
BALTIMORE ADVIRTIUR, having determined 

into   diff"cnt >'»* °' b«6«<

IVmce.Georgc-a county, 
,ny time of the day of hearing Mr. Chile, 

day, and voted in favour of junl- 
»nd puniihment, whhoat hear- 

and defence

JOHN

e chicl juft.ce.

By his ExcsLtiKCT 
H 0 3 K I» N S S TO N E, Efquire, 
GOVERNOR of MAITLAND,

In Council, 
PROCLAMATION.

irons, and informs them that he haa declined any ttr- 
ther concern in the above-mentioned paper, in favour 
of Mr. FRANCIS BRUMTIELD, who will now cunti- 
nue to publifli the tame, under the firm of

BRUfttf 1ELD and Co.
Ai thii gentlematnku been regularly bred to the 

. printing buhnefi, and hu had fome experience in com 
pilation and in correcMng for the prefs, f make no 
doubt of hu conducting this old and ellablilhed paper 
<o the fatisfaction of (he public : With this perfuifi«n, 
1 would recommend hi.-n to n,y former friends and

«HFRE\S the General Aflemblt of Maryland cornfpondenu, nuking no doubt of his affiduity and
\~ IC^ naffed at November fefWft, 1790. itWntion to prefenre the circulation and reputation of

'\\ *"AH a'1 direflrng the umej, places and the firll and moft ufelul advertifing paper in the ftate
S of holding elecUm, for re prefer t.tive, of.thia ol Maryland ,.

in the coneref. of the U.-ited States, and for I am, w!:h much efleem,
,, 6 electors on the part of this ftate for 
japrefident and vice-prefident of the United 

Suits, J*nd f'ir the regulation of the faid elections, 
rod alfo n repeal the aft oftflembly thereinmen- 
tioned," direft, that the governor and coiincjjftfter 
binnj received the rc:urn», paper* and infirtiment*, 
cofuitntig the number ot votes lor each can 'idate for 
rtprelenutives of this lUte, in the congrtls ot the 
United States, fh»uU enumerate ard R'..'etfa;n the 
lumber of votes f<<reaih and every candidate and per- 
foo cholcn as repnfentative*, and by proclanuiion, 
fifoed by the governor, and dilperlrd thrf>u?l\, the 
lire, declare the names of the pcrfons duly elected as 
irrtclcnuiives; . *

We, in pursuance of the directions of the faid aft, 
to, by thii our proclamation, declare, that by the re- 
nrfli made to us it appears, that George Dent, Ga- 

' bricl Davall, Jeremiah Cra'.ih, Thomas Sprigg, Simuel 
fcni'.h, Gabriel Chriitie, William Hindmtn, and Wil- 
fim Van* Murray, Efqutres, are du'y elected repre- 
(nutives of thii ilate, ID the cocjrcls of the United 

. hues, i
Given, in council, at the city of Annaroli?. 

under the great feal ot the Hue of MifP^nd, 
this twenty-frventh day W November, in the 
year of our Lord one thoufand. (even hundred 
and ninety four.

J. H. STONE.
Bf order of the boird, 

JOHN KILTY, Clerk of the council.

T»b« SOLD, at YEN DUE, on Saturday the 6tK 
ialwt, lor CASH only, tt the Od Armoury, near 
Iif S-idt Hni(e, a> -'even 'cbfk in the for.-noon,

The following Articles, viz.
iChinti C'>aiiur,ur,e, 
^Pa.r ot bluets, 
tfiir of pillaw^cafe 1 ,

the public's obliged and 
very humble Tenant,

JAMES ANGELL. 
Baltimore, October 31, 1794.

4 Table cloihi, 
6 Silk gowns, 
i Ditto petticoats, 
5 Calico gowni, 

| i Shoit 
1 1 Pettic-jats

10
8 Apr>r», f , 
1? Handkerchiefs,
9 Caps,
2 Black (ilk cloiks,
i M iflm ditto,
l Shawls,
z P*ir ol ftayi,
z Pair of filk

Uindry other froall

To the Patrons and Friends of the MARYLAND JOUR 
NAL and BALTIMORE ADVERTISER. 

GENTLEMEN,

HAVING been enabled, by the aid of fome of my 
connexions, to obtain an interiU in the MARY 

LAND JOURNAL and BALTIMORE ADVERTISE*, lor. 
imily conducted under the direction ot Mr. WILLI 
AM GODDARD, and lately by Mr. JAMES ANCILL, I 
hare been induced to undertake the lame : And u I 
have now the materials for this wctk, and the alfiflance 
ot feme excellent workmen, I flatter mylcif, I Dull 
be enabled to prcfervc the reputajfci lu jullly tine to 
this widely circulaiirg and ulelul pap.r.

NaUng fha.ll be wanting, on my p«rt, to male it 
acceptable 10 a difccrmng and g niKui public; and 1 
hope it wiil yet fully anfwcr the fentivients ccuclied 
under the motto prefixed to it bv ii» full euitor: 

" Omit Iniit fuatfum, f>s»° mtfittt utilt ttn/ti, 
" Lttttrcix dcltHanJo, fantirjut mtnnitt" 

I propoic to publifh a* furnerly, every " 
Friday ; a*d the price to fubfcribcrt wi.l be 
li*g> per asfcum.

Ai there are near zora of thcfe papers difperfed 
over this line, and every ether flite of An erica, 
cvenr publifh ing day. the advantage of tJvtri.fof in 
the 'Journal nmit be ovious ti all mercantile clur.cicrs, 
and the public in general: AnJ it may be further ob- 
ferved to my friends anJ cultomers, that great precau 
tion will be taken to difplay their tuktrtijenq*li in the 
belt manner pol&ble.

Happy in the patronage and fricndfhip of thejeam- 
eJ in every profcdiin, their perfjrmances will lj»?re-

..{ '_ .:. j.   i :-i _j :. .k- ... il ~,«r>;

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on fix moftth* 
redjt, at the fubfcnoer's plantation, Bear the Head 

ith river, on M^ndav the ijth'ol December; 
lo'clock; if fair, if not the firlt fair day, 

f-rMIREE NEGROES, one a healthy prbmiGng 
J[ young fellow; ab< ut fifteen year* ol «ge, a va- 

lualsle young woman, and a healthy male child, the 
woman is eqflal to any in the Hate, eitlur for planta 
tion or kitchen work, (Mfp'in* and knit* well i aifo * 
parcel of joiner* tools. This property will certainly 
be l,.ld.

Ail perfons having claim* agair.ft tlie eflate of 
JOHN SMITH, of AHTH&KY, late of Anne-Arun- 
del county, deccafeJ, are once more dtfired to bring 
them in, legally aurticr.tiiated, on c,r before the ic,th 
of December, in order that the eftate may be fittled. 

MARGARET SMITH, AJminifcratrix. 
.November 25, 1794- {«*

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE» ro the 
HIGHEST BIDDER, at ihe houfe ol Mr. HENRY 
MEDLEY, in tie town of Nottingham* on Tuef- 
day the 9th dlf of December next, il lair, or on 
the full fair day,

ALL the PERSONAL PROPERTY 01 lie law 
Mr. FlbLDKK lOWIK, confiding ol about' 

iorty valuab'c NL.GROES, among whom are ttadcf- 
men, boule Icrvanu, and men well acquainted with 
farming, anJ all kind* ot plantation work, lome very 
healthy looking won en, b.>y» and-girli, a numbe* of 
Cittle and h Me.-, a new waggon and a chariot, and   
parcel of houlehold furnitutc. '1 >.< progeny will I* 
(old up- n twelve months credit, the purctiticr giving 
bond with ar.nveii I cuntv, to

< |^ ALLEN BOXVIE. Adminillrator.
ftottmgl'ttinghim, Ncv.-mbcr 7, 1794.

tl

i and"

Matthew and John Beard,
\SlAVE jUoT KcLLlVJ'.D, 

And now Ora~FTr*iC i«r SALI, at their STORI
B.ar./, Point warchouie, on SvUih nvtr,

A variety ol l»OODS lui able for the (.relent fcafon,
ainobgli which are,

SUPERFINE, f.cond and coarle clothe* j Valencia* i 
r >)«! ribs i Utineu t iaiiing-i a variety of lafhu-' - 

aoic coloured cafimerst Huff* of all lords} meM 
worlleJ hjle; wo.acn* cotton ditto t Ir.fh linen* | 
chintzes and caliox* of toe molt uppr^Vcd figure*! 
cloth coloured lowing filk and ihreid.<; c^ubriy and 
oiher threads i mulli.ii and muflineisi black mode | 
biack, white, ami blue Pirliani i'caii:bn«.R I huiuhuni. i 
MirleilK* quiltir.^ t RuCia fheciing; nit" du<.L | 
licklcnburKl <<lnabri|i| roilts i German dimlalii 
Haerlcm Itiu-e'i matchcoat and rofe oianketi» mm 
coarle and Biuh<U| ladiet bUkk"and white dmnj 
checks) drillings i bcd«ticking j e^^ant vcltt putternif 
muflin cravat*i (i-tkct har.t.k.rchicl: i tapo t w..rfltd 
bin.sing i bioa-J a'nd narrow ripimU t mlh'onab e ihuC

Calico gowns, I 2 Pair of filk fhnf* 
1*011 ditto, I And Uindry othc 
Peuic-jiti of difTirent 1 jritlci.^i., 

kina,, g \&KSX~+ 
Likewife will be offcred*for fale, at trie fam

the

Likewife will be ofFrredfoTfale, at trie fame time, 
tquiniity of dry goods, viz. Laditt and men's hats; 
S*^oei i mudins; filk (lockings i black lace ; and a 

Ria»ber ot other article*.   * 
ili> December 3. 1794. f

)LtL. on Friday the 20 n inttant, it fair, if 
e nril uir diy thereafter, at the d-votbkg of 

' SAMUJIUOUNSON, Elq; of Charles di\uMy, 
4«e»fed, 4

A NUMBER of va^nbic SLAVES, among whom 
»re a carpenter, {hoeinakan. and (>.vera^,jicry 

Urawliug Uiyj. Allo, at the'(ani< timr, will b%lf»M, 
4 wriety of Hock, houfehold afld afKhen lurniturr,
 ^^ atitton utenfil*. A twelve month's credit will
* l»ea on the above die, for all Aims above five 
P°«di, on the purchafer** giving b*nd with goad le- 
"'"'" and fur all fum* under, rfidy noney will b«

ceued with gratitude, and inlerted in ihe mill confpi-^gnJ knie-l uiklr-; coat and ve« bun n», Ac. 4c. 
cuou» part ol this work : But a* 1 wifh to defend and AI, O fpirit; WcH India rum i i>l« }**».ii buixiy i 
protect the rej U'ation of my fe!low-citiz«r», lo I mult £,erfy w j n e j red port ditto j in .1 .l!e» t K>*l and Mown 
declare againtl the reception of any pieces tending to ju<a<r,, h)f >n and ct>ngo tea* t coffee ^ehoc. ,ate t pep. 
the dilgrace of religion and virtue, or the good name p^,, il.fpce; lalt pcirej pounucd jin^et i r«inn*i^ 
of individuals. cheele i nre; St. Utx* lait t window fciai*, 81, loJ, 

The Journal, ai heretofore, (hall contain news ft- (aij, »nj 1OJ nails; ir n p>r* j Dutch .>vcnt; lp*de» i 
' the (tmrijji»*al Jtbvttt, and eviry nair0.v axe|| cart-wheel txuiei i hand smd l«fh-law*}

• • • --.-.- drjw .
Icrub-

biiig brulhet i tea cMna ; jl«U wre i queei/s ware i 
tea trayi; hand board* i Ipuuot i cale knuej and lork>« 
lie &c. all of which ttuy will ic.l on the utolt icaloo- 
ab'r tern », at u.ual. ^ 

N<ven.bcr9, 1794.

rtir* and ......j.-. ---- 0 ~ .
oiher fpecic» ol ipierelling intelligence : Being deter- fcrew au^er-1 hm<e»/nd !crews t IICKI^C>*I 
mined to ule the'iljUl in.\efaiigabi« ai dcavour* 10 ren- j,.g knivet» j >i»ei'» glue i Wdl.lnJia c^tt n » 
dcr it a vehicle omfonnation, ple» fure, and impn.ve- 
meiit, I trull the public will continue tbur kind favour
and indulgence, 10 their

Mult humble, and 
obedient fervant,

FRANCIS BRUMFIELD. 
Baltimore, October 31, 1794.

HENRY H. CHAPMAN. Executor. 
".5. All perfons having claims agaiftfethe elUte

 fre «b«e deceafcd, are defired to bf»»«hcm in, 
"l«'«ly proved, that they may b«4ifckarged, and ail
** indebted thereto are required » »aar tmir.<rdiate 

| W*ent to the executor. J ' *' H. H. C. 
_^iflucounty. December if 1794. ' .

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, for READY 
MONEY, on Friday the 191)1 day of December, if 
fair, if not the firtl fair day, at the late a\welliog 
place of Mr*. SARAH GREEK, deccaied, ian/nne. 
Arundel county,

A
LL the PERSONAL ESTATE of the deceafed, 
confuting ut' negroes, horfes, cattle, hugs, and 

fnm: houfehold furniture. The fale to commence at

eleven o'clock, A. M.
LANCELOT GREEN, Execute.

N. B. All perfon* having claims agair.U the »t>ive 
eRaic are requclled to bring them in on the ajjM day, 
and thofc indebted are defircd to nuke jmuic-nhrc*}'- 
meot. ' ' ' . <  L. O.

November 14, 1794. ^»

ALL periun* indebted to JOHN PETTY, late 
of Annapolis, cccealed, on hia n«\n account, 

are r. quelled to pay the lame to PHILIP BAKTUH 
KEY, of Annapoli-, and a'l pcrfon* having cUiaa 
agamit the eilaic are requetled to lodge ihnr cUim>, 
properly auth<-ii(icated, wiih the fame gentleman, aa 
Ixin a* poliihle i a:id all creditor* ar* dehrid to :ak« 
notice, that the fublcriber will, on the lec-mi M< n. 
day in May next, at ihe houfe ol Mr. GIOMGB
MANH, in the city of Annaptlii, proceed to niaU a. 

QJ

at GRUVANCIS »ad Cow*Tl of 
JuaTiclj.

GOMMITTEI of GHUVANCH and Coca\T« 
of JUJTICE will fit every day during thia t'effi- 

*  to hear complalnti. .^ 
By order, J*F

C. WAYMAN, CUt.

T^ 
i

To be SOLD, to the HIGHEST lilDUhR, on 
wVanridav ihe iorh ot December next, it fair, 
^he,w!?e y,Ue firft fair day, at the Eater. Branch

^"HE perfonal dm of GARLAND CALLIS,
deceafed, confilling of r.egroe*. ho.lc*. 

{hiar, hogs, and houfehold furniture 
Jfuncommonly likely. For pi« o 
three year, credit will be give

, /• ——:^. tn(J

. 
,,,, u, ||(Klion of

^WILLIAM PETTY, Executor of 
\&* JOHN PITTY. decked. 
hfovcmbcr 13, 1794.

I HEREBY lorjwitn all perfoc* v»haif'*ver Iroi^ 
hunting within my cncl»lurvt, «ilur with (leg or 

gun, after this d*te,aj I am deienuine<t to protecuK all 
uffenders with the Uliiioll r.ROur ol lh   liw

« .HEZEKIAH WAYMAN. 
overober 25, 1794.

ICE is aWreby given,
The negroes 'TP'HAT I intend lo peiitirn to the nexi general af« 

\ fembly 'ol M»ryi
-dered, '

for a M f am

w 

8t. Mary'a county, Oflober 6, 1794.

that the following g«'

All perfon* having I
By the COMMITTIE of CLAIM*.

I COMMIT! EE v of CLAIM* will fit every day, %l,.  . .... r-- - v . 
wg this feUion, from o o'clock in the morn- fcld eltatc .rt defired ^o exhimt uiein. 
J o'clock in the afternoon, in th« committee^ ' 'Barnaby, November 14. I79»- 

°f «>e Houfo of Delegates. - '.   .*»   -^  ~Z 
By order, -f- TeachCFS Ot -m.^ * ootDBR: *. -A'ass-*«* ?iRa

wl* «nc»uragemcnt in tbi* city.
Aampoli), Oftober ijth, W

»i«l

I

t
i

,h, A LIST of MATTERS remainiirg iiu'the tJolt-OI- 
-•> fice, at Cliaptic". -«( -,* 

 R. THOMAS JOHNSTON,
.^ iir-n ._ <r-f. _.i-ir ' '

HARP-
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* AKEN up by JAUES Moss, living on Hackett's 
jj. Point, a fmall iSATTEAU, fixteen fceUong 

and four feet and an half wide. Trie owner 
h;r again nn proving property and paying

PUBLIC SALE.
On Monday the Ijth day of Detcmtar next, if fairjf 

n^t the firlt fair viay, at u o'clock in the forenoon, 
at Mellieurs YAT»S AndJjAMrBtLL's vendue ftore, 
in Baltimore Mwn, 1 fhatt EXPOSE to SALE the 
following property, to wit:

A 
TRACT or parcel of LAND lying in Balti 
more county, called CARROI.I.'S SCRUTINY, 

faiJ to contain five hundred and leventy-fix acres, for 
merly the property of trie PRIKCIIMO COMPANY, 
purchafevi of the State of Maryland, by Mr. Mark 
A'exanJer, and from which purcbale he hath been 
rclealed ; the whole of ^is land will be fold together 
or in Itna'l uuanttties, fAi to cccomnodate thofe who 
may be dchruuj of becoming purchtfcrs, and on the 
f >l',.-»wiug terms, vir. a credit of two yean from the 
firlt day of December 1794, one half of the piincipal, 
and the interelt on the whole, to bfcpaid on or before 
the firil day of December 1795,-and the lemaining 
half, and th* intrrcll thereon, on or before the tirit 
day of December, 1796. Two thirds of the principal

FALL GOODS.

A very general ASSORTMENT of
Ffell and Winter GOODS,

Which" hs will fell on the lowed terra. for CASH, or

Oftober 19

J-UST PUB L 
And to be SOLD at tail

S T U E B EN 
MILITARY EXE

TO WHICH IS ADDED,

THE ACT TO REGULATE A*D D'i 
CIPL1NE THE MILITIA or^J
STATE.

MAR
In CHANCERY, 

Galtifi Ptterfon Va*}»rm,
vi, > JL briel 

IVtUiam IFillttt. J horn, applies to this court 
for a decree to record a deed indented, executed by 
William Willett, on the feventh day of Oflober, 
1791, for conveying unto him the faid Vanhorn; in 
fee, a traft of land, in Prince-George's county, called 
Scoll'i Fang, containing 117 acres? for the cor.fider*. 
tion of two hundred pounds, and two horfei with a 
ft age waggon.

He (\ates, that the faid William Willett, hatfi re- 
moved from this Rate, out of the reach of the proceb 
of this court; and it is thereupon adjudged and ordcr-

ALL perfnns having claims agtinft the t(Utt 
JOHH DAVIDSO*. late of the city of 'Ai 

merchant, dec«afcd, are rcquelled to btiog 
refpeftive claims to Tbomai llatvxxxl and 7^ 
and all perfons indebted to the fiid eftate trt <Jefctt« 
to make immediate payment to either of (aid ( 
men, who are rel'peflivtly authorised by th* , .. , 
fcriber to receive the amount and give acquituectv,* 
And all the creditors of faid John Davidfoo, irt: 
quefted to appear with their claims, properl* aaihtt 
cated, at the Counting-houfe of Meffieors 
and Muir, on the lail Monday in October, i^% m 
receive their proportionate divifion of aflets, Ux« « 
hand.

ELEANOR DAVIDSON, Adminiftratrix, 
' of JOHN PAVIDSON.imv be paid in ckpreuation or other liquidated fpecic

• • . -» * /•kA^t-.-J n. flV
ed, that the complainant ciule a ccpv of this order to•' «• • i f^iffaed by the State of Maryland, or fix be inferted at leaft four weeks in the Maryland Ga-

that may conceive himfelf intcrefted in the premifeseroded in the premifes, n(incd NED, of a very black complexion, twctty. 
this court, OB the third ejj, n| y tirj of ,gf| jbcnt five feet «n cr c!tr<amay be warned to appear in

iney rciuic m uv^nvi •.<* --..- ....— --j
fubieft themf-.lx cs to all Ipfs, if any, on a fecond file, 
and all expenses amending the full. Information,,, re- 

  Ipefting this property may be had of majos^Tkttnas 
Yatcs, of Baltimore-towa.

RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Agent
for the State of Maryland. 

Annapolis, November 12, 1794.

By virtue ot a tk-.rcc and order ot tlie Court of Chan 
cery, the (uofcr-ber will offer, at PUBLIC SALli, 
on the PREMISES, on Tuefday the gth diy of 
December, if tan, if not the firft fair day, at one 
o'ci jck,

A TRACT of LAND, called BLUE PLAINS, and. 
a (mailer one adjoining, calledA ^ - ....-..,. __  j.._.. u . 

GOODWILL, lying in P.-mcc-Cicor^e'i county, con- 
uining, t .gather, upwards of 500 acres, late the pro 
perty ot GEORGE PHASER HAWKINS, deceafed, and 
now in the poffcilioa of Mr. WILLIAM BAYLEY. 
This land lies on the river lVowm.uk, nearly oppo- 
fitc t> Alexandria, about four miles from the federal 
citv, and in a genteel and agr^eible neighbourhood ; 
the land is of a g»d quality, a great part of it well 
adapted to farming, and has a fuiHciency of timber lor 
its fjpport. The improvements are, a convenient 
dw lling tioufe, kitclien, meat houfe, corn houfe, and 
dj':ry, and a good c ibi"o houfe and barn. There U 
on arrttl.er p*rt of the land, atonement, con tilling or . 
a dwelling h >ulc (wuh tuitable out houlea), at prefent 
occupied as a tavern, at which a ferry to Alexandria. 
is kept. T:icle trafti, with the improvements, will 
be fild tojemer, on the iollowing terms: The pur- 
clufer to give bond, wi;h fecurity, to the (ubfcriber, as 
trailer, for the payment of one half of the purchafjp 
money, with legal iuurclt, within one year, and the 
remainder, with legal intereft, within cightetn months 
fro u th: day ot fale.

A plot of the land will be (hewn, and further par 
ticulars rcfpcfting the title and conveyance, will be 
nttJc kn >wn at the file, which will be at the uvcrn 
above dcicnbcJ.

_ ty. KILTY, TrufUc. 
Nov. 7, 1794. ""

Tuefday in March, to (hew caufc, if any there br, 
wherefore a decree (bculd not pafs agreeably to tbc 
orffcplainam's prayer.

Teft. SAMUEL H. HOWARD,
1C Reg. Cur. Can._____

PROPOSALS,
For PRINTING, by SUBSCRIPTION,

A NOVEL, 
In ONE VOLUME, Duodecimo,

ENTITLED,

M A R I A: *
OR, W

The TRIUMPH of PERSEVERANCE. 
By a CITIZEN of MARYLAND.

inches high, he has loft two of his upper fore 
had on and took with him a mixed coloured bntd 
cloth coat, a pair of green cottc-n trou!cr»,.« psiiof 
green breeches, a white cotton jttkct, a uhiiellet 
Ihirt, and many other cloaths DI.I fullicicmlr kao«i 
to be dcfcribed. Whoever apprchtndi the Uid fe.low . 
and Ice u res him, (o that I get him again, Ihall rtremtl 
a reward of TEN DOLLARS, ard u ti.e dittaac/l 
e-ceeds twenty miles TWENTY DOLLARS, sad 
all reafuiubk cxperues. if brought home.

EDWARD HENRY CALVRRT.

AQ

Matcclm, 
11

1 |~ 

V I
. 3 oft

'HIS is to give notice, 
that I have ifiucd out

Matthew UJgt, W Ct. ^ orthe general court of tlie 
wcltern fh ire, an attachment agcir.il the faid Matthew 
Lodge, and company, agreeable to the aft for the bet 
ter regulating attachments, which faid writiil return 
able tu tl>e next May term, and, that unlcis the faid 
Matthew Lodge, and company, (hall return and dif- 
clurge their debts, or give bail recording to the aft 
 tori-faitl, that all their real and pcrfocAl ellatc will 
be fold for the faisiaftion of their creditors.

PETER M ALGOL!

DWARDS'J BALTIMORE DAILY 
r j VERTISER his been contidertl'ly en._. e._ 

within theft lew weeks pat), a ad is row lmlt iafcrior 
to any daily publication on the conticent. The cailieft 
and mod autr.er.tic inlormation, both foreign acd do-

oj » ,_»,.,,~., v,. -.,..,.  ...._. meftic, (hall be given in this paper, ai.d fn/rn its »try 
THE work to be printed on good paper, in a neat cxtenuve circulation iliroujhoi-t the union, it u prt 

type, price to fubfcnbers 6/9 in boards, or 8/4 hard- fumed to be an important vehicle for advcrtiKBnr.it, 
fomely bound, to be paid on the delivery of the baok. &c. &c. Subfcripttoos for the above at Six DOH.AII 

Subfcriptions taken in by the Printers hereof. per annum (one half 10 be paid on Inl'fuibmj,) ire 
            :                   taken in at the Printing-oGke of F. and S. Gret», m 
By virtue of a decree of the honourable the chancery '   ... .. _.... ,..

court, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on 
' Saturday the zoth of December next, on the rre- 
f miles,

A TRACT of LAND, called STRATLY, cop- 
tiining about ninety acres; and part of a tract 

called SPARROW'S REST, adjoining the other traft, 
concaicing about forty acres, late the property of 
RICHARD COWMAN, deceafed. Thcfe land* lie on 
the Head of Rhode river, near South river church, 
are adapted to the cultivation of coraand tobacco, and 
have a great proportion of meaddBpvund. On th; 
premifes arc a comfortable dwelling houfe, kitchen, 
negro quarter, and a new tobacco houfe. Two years
credit will be given, the purchaser giving bond with by ;  , numbcr of ,e 
approved fccOmy, and paying the iniereft annually. , Whoever takes upVaiA.r 
Any perfon dcfirou, of uewing thefe lands previous ,o hlm7 in , |o .J , -^ 
the day of fale, will pleafe to apply to JOSKPH Cow- ce j ve sp 
MAN, living netr^hem.

The creditors of the late IICHARD COWMAN are 
rrquclled to exhibit their claims, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the chancellor, on or before the zoth day 
of March next.

t THOMAS TONGUE,
O JOSEPH COWMAN, ,

Anne.Arundel county, Oftober 28, 1794.

Annapolis, and by the editor, Philip Edwsrdi, m 
M*rkct-(lrcet, Baltimore.

 .  Advcrtifements not exceeding a fqusre, is> 
fcrted four times for tat dollar, tad tor cvcijr con 
tinuance thereafter, eighteen cents. £ft

"!> AN away from the fuhfcriber, livinf at the lower 
JX. ^errV ot Paupfco, lome time in June psft, s 
bright mulatto man named GEORGE, about twce'.r 
years ol age, five teet eight or i.ine incite* high, »iia 
long bufhy wool, he it very fond of ttrong dr;ri, sr.i 
when in liquor jg^vcry talkative ; his cloaihtug is n* 
known i %»<kaw.n>«v^9i(ixthe ferry boat arsthe Icwrr 
Ferry of Patapfco thclc nve or fix years, and is koowa

' ' have cr^Bid idst' 
iway, and («UKS

--.«-. - —-..-- -~« •e*in^«ii
^WOL^LARS REWARD, aud if iV 

home all re»*«iuble c hargts, by
ANNE MERCKR, AJmWftrttnx of 

PiRiORi.it: M r SJSM.JL, luc iJ Aunt. 
Arundel countv, dtceafed.

4, 1794
',R MALCOLM^

ALL perl'int indebted t>ihe ellate ol EDWARD 
GAITHRR, Ute of Anne-Arundel county, de 

ceafed, and to the ADMINISTATORS of faid eftate, are 
requellcd to makw payment, on or before the *otn 
day of February next, and thofe hsving claims are de- 
fircd to bring them in, legally altered, for payment. 

HF.NUY GAITHRR, », 
WIl.^AVI Mb-RRIKEN, ^°" 

November 7, 1794. ____

NOTICE is herebp given, (hat application will 
be mai'e to the next general aftembly of the 

JUte of Maryland, to p«ls a law, fimiUr to a law of 
the date of Virginia, fur the purpofe of giving a more 
 Tpeedy remedy agtinll delinquent fubfcHb^to the 
Patowmack Voiapany, and lor altering the pltMof 
receiring tolls on the upper part of the river Patow- 
mack, alfo for regulating the boats employed on ih« 
inland luvigation ot the faid river. jL w8

FOR 8 A It E,
1 of LAND, containing 930 stem.

Zf RAGS, 
At the Printing-Office.
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W A'^N T E D,

A MULATTO YOUTH, from (eveniwal* 
twenty jiut of ag«. A generous fnee «fl 

VJ/1.0JLJI ^iv^il *wa ^*w*«a. be given «or oie who can be well rccommeriicd *
-. . , ^, honefty and fobrktjr. Inquire of the PRINTER*.Linen and Cotton        -  - ,.. .jr,

TWTOTICB h Hereby given, that the fublcttbrr !> ' 
,1^ tends to petitioo (he geoeral aflicmbly ol UK|' 
land fur a&jA oV infolveocy.

~jf JACOB BRADI.lY. 
PrinceTocotf^scounty, October 15, 1794-

.._.._ is at the plantation oi JJOHN LEE, *'/'fJ O^T 1 C E'
_ living neai«6outh river church, in Anne Arun- A^ V «* * V * 

del county, uken up u a ftray, a fmall forrel HORSE, T'HB faWcribeh intend again to ptutlon t»« T 
about 12^ hands high, appears to be about 15 years*"" 1 n«ral afferobly, to make them con-penWion w 
old, branded on the near buttock T H, joined together, tobacco loft during the late war fr< m P»iov»o>" * '   
has a fmall (lar in his forehead, fome faddle fpots, a fpacliosi houfe, which they have been obliged W o« 
fwiich tail, and hanging mane. The owner may ha^e good CO ibe holders of (he notes, 
him again on proving proverty and paying chsrgesjL   _,. ANNE DENTi Hteeotrix, 

4,   =   -—— ~ ' ——LJC* V THBODORK DENT, bxeeutor, 
In CtkANCERT, November c, 179^. f\ of I'STIR D«i«».

ORDERED, That the report of HEN»Y H. Charles coomy. S*ptember »o, 1794- . 
CHAPMAN, truftee for the fale of certain lands                     '""

in Charles county, mortgaged to FOR R IST and STOP- /~|^HB inhabitants ol Cfuuio town, in ^"*j 
DIRT, by BIHJAMIH RiiDiR, be approved, and I county, intend to apply to the n«xt genjrsl •' 
that thefale by kirn made of the faid lands, on d* ftmbiy to ptfs a law fur instating •"<< regulstii| 
thirty-fll ofOaober laft, unto JOHN HAW, be r». mnket in faid town, and to prevent all perKm« I'* 
lifted and cdhfirmed, unlefi caufe to the qontitury be faff ring fwiuc, gccfc and goau goinj »t Urge » W 
(hewn, on or before the fecond Tuefday hi February town. ^ ____ ^ 
ne^t, provided a copy of this order b4 inferted In the -»—— ^ ——^—— jMu -" i c •""

TW report of tht c)i
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i K/S.V.I* oi i*ntxMs, vunwining 900 Km, in ne^t, proviaea a copy or mis oroer tx iniertea in tne -T———————«^———7p^b " • 1C
the county o^ H*rrifon, and Jlaie of Virginia, Muyland Gazette befoTe the firft day of December I ANNAr\5t»» !*
afcw mU*oi4»t«wnofCl*rldburgh. For next. Jft ' . PMnffJ Kv Pn vnPHIC C and SAMU«l1 / '" .—»——-»- Tel.^ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, rented by tRBDER 1C,>. l«u w

cot 
"* AuIrUni an fi
"Uoopsuitoi,.

LO N

. apply to fS* JESSE DBWBBS. 
' Annapolis, December 4, 1791. Reg. Cur. Can. GREP.N.
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T H U R S DA Y, DECEMBER n, 1794.

', living it the !o*<r 
me in June p*A, « 
RGB, about twee'.r 
ne incite* high, will
of lining dr;rl, ir.i 

I hii cl.mhtiig ii on* 
ry boat acahe Icwrr
vein, and ii koo«i 

M have erf Did iHit 
tyn\v»y, and (ttvrn
him nj 
RD, tud if

C E

v t ft N N A StHtmbtr 13. every loyal fobjeft and good man will ftrongly parti-
* *   *,.«. , V . _,:.j.. k.tt* cipate, that we communicate'to the public the exiftence

HE two Bngl.fb P'^'P ""1 ' b'  0{\ p'lw for the .ff,ffin .tion of our moft gracious and
had their audience ol leave, ana win .r .. _. . . -,...?  
fhortly quit lhi» city i but 
they will go direft to London,
to any other pUce firft, we do noc j^"^,' J^,^ rfo"mu7h .'nd'deeply'excited,

the people have a right to cxpeft fome fit'ufaftory in-

rent prifoni, and to-morrow »re to be re-examined 
before the council, which will meet at three o'clock. 

Mr. Mortimer/die gun -fmith, attended theand will of   Plw Sat the »ff»ffination of our moft gracious and Mr. Mortimer, die gun -fmith, attended the prrvy
whether excellent king. The particulars of this alarming and council on Tnefday, to give his opinion Upon the in-
.j" „ atrocious dcfign it would be improper at prefent fully ftrument. He was alked whether he thought it cjj-
' do not » difclofe; but upon a point on which the public in- culated to produce the intended horrible effeftf He
, QO UW» ___ _!..._.II.. I_ /•_ _...!_ __1 J.._t.. ....U.,4 ftar nn r»«Ovn tn tkinlr thf internment COuld fall.

(hall

 -4  & know-
^?ith regard to the treaty between Great-Britain and
A*lris,the following farther particulars have tranfpircd.

i. Grrtt-Bntain will immediately pay the fubfidiet
  Wgneted, u boo M Auttrie (hill requeft them.

i. QiUt Britsin will moft earneftly co-operate in 
tbi n-coftqueft of the Netherlandt, to be effected u
fptedil' u poffible.

  The Netherlands (hall have e (landing militia
jffecitBt to cover them, 

i. The convention entered into it the Hague
be iaaulW.r Aaftria is to receive of Gmt-Brittin, the«fum

i tf 4,000,000 of Bonn! per annum, for which it (hall
row with troops M*ellricht, Breda, and til the fron-
itr provinces.23. The lift official advice* from Polind, re- 

fome diys sgo, ftste, thit their condition it 
__ vaftly for the better. In the different actions 
fetlv near the cipital, the Poles alway* attacked, and 

| fen uniformly victorious. On the nifnti of the iSih
 d t9th, 200 men from the camp of general Zija- 

.mtk, furprifed two Prnffian batteries, cut the men 
I pieces, aod carried off their artillery. 
Tit details of the particular teYioni, which pre- 

niti the retreat of the king of Pruffia, would be un- 
ttmting i but all the accounts concur in declaring, 
fcilae Pruflutu hive entirely evacuated the terri- 
mnofthe republic.

TW Auftrians having continued to advance, though 
is a apparent friendly manner, were met by fome 
Mil hutalions, which defeated them, and took fe. 
mo of them prifoners, with their arnu end baggage. 

Tie infurgents in Great Polind, on the 21 ft, funk, 
si VrocUiwek. fourteen veffels laden with military 
)*o for the (iege of Warfaw.

Tke Polith troops took poffeffion of t'.ie palatinates 
^aadamur and Cracow ^ aod KofciuQco hings upon
 mr of the Pruflun army. Uifcon tents are ma- 
IMiaf thcmfclva fo ftrongly rn Silcfu, as to caufe
 reaeofioBi for the fifety of that province ; and in 
wania, the Pole» have already pofleflcd themfelvei
  tkc cities of Mm&u and Nkfwick.
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atcctfed.

E D,
H, from Uveoicta » 
I gcnerout frice « 
wtll recomm«»!«l i 
,f the PRINTERS.

ihitthefublcttberfc-' 
tral aflembly ol Mq

kCOB BRADLLY. 
>ber 15, 1794- _

ain to petition the f*' 
them compentiww f* 
ir frc m P»IOV»»K|( 11- 
B been obliged u> n>i»

P, Riecotrix, 
DENT, Executor,

i»

10, 1794-

vies town,
to the next general if- 

toting »nd regulsti*! 1 
prevent all pe'to" f'* 
iu goinj at large tf U*

AMSTERDAM, Stfttmlur t J. 
Though the (tuition of thjcfc provinces is more cri- 

atsl thsn ever, the enemy having rendered ihemfelves 
a»ltn of the Meufe and made further progrels in our 
arrkorr, j»e remiin in the moft perfect ignorance of 

' Ac optntibns of the armies.
TVrt hii been, it i* faid, a. French commiffioner 

«tae Higue, who had a long conference with the 
1 penfiooary Vanden Soiegel. Lord St. Helen* 

be prefent at this interview, alleging

. .~.....7 ..  r.,, r  ........ in their chamber at
Whitehall, to examine two perfons who were appre 
hended upon fufpicion of being miteriilly concerned 
in this plot. The council met early in the forenoon, 
and fat till four o'clock. The perfons examined were 
of the names of William Higgins and John Pierce 
Lemaitre. The former in the fervice of a chymil* and 
apothecary, pn Fleet-market, and the Utter from the 
ifUnd of ^rfey.

A/ fir u they have yet been discovered, the circnm- 
ftances appear to have been u follow : Thofe perfons 
had, in conjunction, and inftigated by motives.which 
it is impoffible to comprehend, formed the diabolical 
refolution of attempting the life of the king. This 
horrid attempt wu to be carried into execution at the 
theatre, and in a manner entirely of their device. 
Other accounts fUte it to have been intended to be 
carried into execution u this day at Windfor; but 
the former we believe to be the more correct ac 
count.

The Britifh nation will hear with equal horror and 
amazement, that a poifontd arrow was to be aimed at 
the brealt of our beloved and imuble monarch. This 
wu to be directed from the pit, through in air ma 
chine of a particular conftruclion, while a riot wu to 
have been raifed, which would, of courfe, have at 
tracted the, general attention of the audience. Who 
wu to have been the immediate agent in this bufinefs, 
we do not know but Higgini wu to have fupplied 
the poifon. •

This dVeadful bufinefs firft came to light bv means 
of the mechanic employed to make the arrow, which 
wu to be of a conftruclion which excited hi* lurprife, 
and (very fortunately) his doubts. Thefe he very na 
turally communicated to a perfon, whofe xeal and 
aAivity hu ever been confpicuoui in the fupport and 
execution of the laws ; and by the vigilance and id- 
drefs of Mr. Townfend and other* of the Bow-ilreet 
office, the two panic*, who underwent examination   
yefterdiy, were fecured, the one on Friday night, and 
the other on Saturday.

Warrant* were ytfterdav out *g*inft fome other 
perfooi, whom we deem it improper to name, and 
who, we finceral^hope, if they are in the fmalleft 
degree implica^H thii horrid plot, will meet with 
the rooft exempBPfcunifhment provided by law.

The privy council yefterday wu attended by Mr. 
Pitt, the lord ehs icellor, the duke of Portland, lord 
Grenville, lord Hawkefbury, lord Mansfield, and 
many others of the privy counfellors.

It is realonably to be fuppofed that thofe individuals, 
already in cuftody, are the mere agents of others of 

7 .'. - j.e.« -wf tnto e preent at ts nterview, iJrM( n cuoy, «,i-
no inftrudions from his c«ut to thateffefl. f , iod dteper de Gin. Wetrun WM.

TWufcU of thii conference is for tP prefent a fecret. »d vjg|)ince §nd judgment.of our minmers w uur
"  Kb reported that the king of Pruffia hu deier- ^ w;ioU dtrk Md ,lrocious buhneis.

«
"V* IVWUfV^VI %M*t »!** »•**£ **• • •••••• " ——

*a»i to offer term* of pacification to the French coo- ^ ,o The greateR prepirmi
« *  for Pruffis and Holland. the public entry of the Turkifh «»««-

TW report of the oUy is, thit the French were pre- wil , tlke p|.ce on the 6th of November.
gattopilj tae river Waaj oeaf iromrael, fix leagues ceremony of this kind wu in the year 1743

trecht.

B R E 8 L A W, tyMaV 14.
Wnie letter* from Polind affore us, thu the king 
h*ia hu entered into negotiation* with Kofciudw, 
*i»il It U hoped the reftoration of peace will be the 

|-   fc^Btuce. The king intenda to return to Berlin 
tUiut end of thii month.

remony ui u«i« «i..- ..  ...
As loon as Mr. jay hu completed 

miflion to this country, he will proceed to Paris, and 
from thence return to America.

The firmncfs of the duke of York in not refigning 
his command to lord Cornwallis his gained him the 
merited a;>p!aufe of every officer in the army. Hid 
his trice lubmitted to fuch a circumftince, every

faw no reafon to think the inftrument could fail.
The dirt he (114), wu One of the moft artful piece* 

of workminfhip he had ever feen, but wu not quite 
perfect, and he conceived the form of it ,wu taken 
from a defcription in the\Encyclopcedia. /The man 
ner of it being afed, muffSuve been bf* the dirt**1 
being thrown'from a perfon above the level, otherwUc 
the liquid poifon could not have taken effeCt i but what 
it had once hit in a flanging direction, It was fatal. 
The barb* go into the head of the. arrow, in it* pro/* 
grefs, through any fubftance, ind fly open when the) 
weapon ii lodged. At the time they do fo, the poifon 
circulate* through a tube to the -^int, is abforaed by 
the flefh, and the head, of the arrow remains im-^ 
moveable.

The tube through which it hu to paT*, i* about two 
feet in length, and made of brafi, feemingly deflgncd 
to be attached to a walking ftick. There are contri 
vances to difcharge the dart, all conftruCled in the per 
fection of fiend like malice.

. Beck, the fiddler, who got out of the way when the 
warrant againft him was ifjued, is now in cuftody.

QB. 3. The French maintain their pofitron at Td- 
lofa, where they entrench themfelves. All the corn! 
is carried to Bayonne. They have feized upon all the 
fpecie, and given their aflignats in exchange. All the 
diver ftatues of faint* were allo conveyed to Bayonne 
on the i8th nit. They have promulgated maniieftoes 
at every place which they have entered, ordering the 
peafants to give up all the irms in their pofieffion. All 
the copper, brafs, iron, fteel, gold, ulverf arm*' and 
merchandife, are in general fent to Bayonne.

A letter from Jomiici, dated Kit.gfton, the 19th

July, fays, " We have nothing to write about hcrtf 
ut dc*tb and deftru&ion. People are dying by hun 

dreds i the like wu never known ; there were four 
teen buried here yefterday afternoon in this town. I 
know not how the fleet is to get home. The Sceptre1 
has loft upwardi of fovr hundred men. if poffible, 
they ire worfe in St. Domingo. Ten day* ago they 
had loft thirty-five officers, andyoo may relpon it, that 

  unlefs a Urge reinforcement foon arrives there, our 
few remaining troops will not be able to keep pofTef- 
fion oi>' the place they hold now, far left conquer tlffc 
reft."

By the Flufhing bag, which arrived yefterdiy morn., 
ing, we have received the Paris papers down to the 
1 3th ult. including the fittings of the 7th, 8th, otb, 
loth, nth, and ixth of the national convention. 
We have befides received feveral private letters, which 
confirm the report of the total defeat of the left wing 
of general Clairfayt's army, commanded by general 
Latour.

Our reader* will alfo perceive by other intarefting 
commanicationi from the continent, that Aix-la- 
Chaovlle is in the poffcffion of the French t that 
Maeftricht is completely invefted by the enemy, and 
that we have illo the moft recent intelligence from the ' 
Rhinerrby which it appears, that the Pruffians had   
trifling advantage over the French, but that the pt>- 
fitiuns 9f the different armies flill remain the farce.

Letter* frum the Lower Elbe mention, that a ne 
gotiation for peace it acluillv on the tapis, between 
the king of Prqffii and the Poles, and the other power* 
with whom that monarch is at war. They alfo ftate, 
that Switzerland is taking an active part in promoting 
the intended alliance.

03 4. An evening paper of laft night, not generally
miftaken in its politics, while it profeftirs to be a friend! -   i ... t»_i t
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tsithaf been har.ded to us through a refpeftable mf- 
cJ'um, vre tb/ink it our duty to lay it before our 
reaciets:

Alter the accufation made by Lecointre of Ver- 
failks and hit affociates again!) Birtcrt, Billaud de 
Varennes, &c. and which the convention declared to 
be calumnious, the contending parties kept each of 
them employing every fecret influence in their power 
to Ursngthcn themselves in the opinion of the pcopic. 
The one pirty continually appealed to the difcufion 
\\!.ich they laid had bien manigcd lo openly, and in

have come out agair.d thofe conrernc.1 in privateering, 
amounting to   confiderable fum. Mar.y of them are 
determiued to fell their country, and t<_> leek for refuge 
under fome neutral government, (America exccpted.) 
Tbe Ufrmudians were never in fuch a predicament as 
ac prelent; they were condemning American veffcls 
fa ft, before this news arrived, but now they htve 
made a full ftop. They don't know \\i_at to employ 
themfclves about, there are fuch a number of French 
privateers among the Wctf-India fliands, that they arc 
afraid to fend their veffels there; they are equally

..if!, tvery charge ha.i been fairly met, and proved afraid of going to America, being confctous of their 

n tx n.-t ur.!y gr )ur»di_f> but calutrtr.'ooi. The other improper conduct toward* many of its citizens." 
hep;  r.finua.ir.g that the charges had been n > way in- The papers received by the fcltooner Metompkin, 

vcitijited Jjirjy.ijiot g« .ricl.. of.fiy tTie vote of a ma.-.arrived here yeftcrday, in 14. days, Irom icrniuda,- 
jnrfty attached' to the fpjilers of the cour. try; and that mention that port was to continue open for the fur.her 

" ic* of fui-i a ferioui nature t-be thus got term of three months, for the importation of provi-.
fions, Sec. commencing the 18th of Oftobcr laft.

. Annapoli^ December 11.
On the 3Oth ult. the HOUSE of REPESENTATIVES 

of the UNITED STATES waited on the PIEJIDEXT 
with the following ADDRESS : 

SIR,

ri.i oi by a trial of tirength in a vote, without any ex- 
axitu.ian, no man would be fate to denounce one of 
the maj-jiiry, ever, when he might be in poffcffio;. of 
tit: null convincing proof* of hi* criminality.

It 15 obviAis that luchiccret counteraftings of party, 
^managed with that addicts which has dirhnguifhcd 
every party, which :ias yet aimed at, giving the law to 
France* could not fail to end in a public convulfion. 
We are accordingly informed that TaJlien, who was at

To which the P»»SIDI»T tnfwered; 
GENTLEMEN, 

I anticipated with confidence, the concurrencs ofl 
the houfe of reprcfentativet, in the regret prodnctd h. I 
the infurrecYion. Every effort ought to be nfed \^^ 
countenance what has contribu.rd to foment it;  &

*is dlfcouragc a repetition o. like attcmjiti. f« 
t.vith.lar.ding the confolations wbich may he_.«r 

from the ifiue of this event, it is far better thit tht i 
ful approaches to fucb a fituition'bf things fhoahj _ 
checked by the vigilant and duly 4tjT.oniiri.cl pitiio. 
: ; fm of our fcltow-citizens, than thst the evil (houli] 
incrcafe until it become* ncccfTary to crulb it by the 
ftrength of their arm. *

1 am happy that the part which I have myfclf bon*] 
on this occafion, receive the approbation cf 
For tlie difcharge of a conftituiienal duty, 
cient reward to me to be tffurcd that you will atitcl^j 
cou fum mating what remain* to be done. ' ' 

I feel, alfo, great fatislaflion invlejtrirg that __, 
other f.-bjecU 1 which I have communicated, orrco__u] 
mended, will meet with due attention j that you 
deeply imprefled with the importance of tn eit__. 
organization oi the militia ; and that the advance aid | 
irjcefs of the army under tne command of jnv 
Wayne, is regarded by you, no lefs than myfelf, iTHE H fe of Reprefentau-:s, calKi.? to mind the ,,.,,..,.. ., 5-.~~- -_. ,..,..-.,........ .../.v,,,  ,

fir.t iu.petleJ ta.be die perfon who had fet Lecointre blcffings enjoyed by the people of the United States, proof of the perseverance, pro we fa and fuferioritj cf

Ijrward with the i_:nuoc._uicn, and who, it would aod elpecia'.ly the happinei's of living under conftitu- our limp*. *

eeJed in making live populace declare in his favour. jj,ou|d h,ve Q,ewn themfelves capable of a.n infurrecli- 
Thurfday le'nnight, the i8th inft. he put himfclf on; a

no.v appear, was really the head of that party, in fpite
of die efforts of the convention and of the Jacobin club,
had contrived to manage matters lo well, that he at laft
fucc
Oo _._...„.., „__.„...
at the head of fome thrafands of tbem, all well armed,
and proceeding with .hem in a body, Furrounded the
convention at the evening fitting, feized filty of the
leading member., and diipct.ed the reft.

Ojr inteihgence further ilates, that he then releafed 
the dauphin, and caulcd him to be prxlaimed Louis 
Xyil. king of ibe French! Afer which an account 
of thefe important tranfa&ions was immediately dif- 
patched, by extraordinary couriers, to «.ery deput- 
uient in France- The roya.ifts, on receipt ol the 
news, declucd themfclvet in great numbers in many 
places; aoJ. worn tnele accounts came away, the 
Chauin* were taarrhiog in great force f> Paris, in the 
fuil hopes ilist, when once there, they would foon be 
able to eftjb ifla the monarchy, every wheu, with 
very little resilience.

Having tnus Hated (he intelligence which hat 
retched u«, without cFiring any comment upin it, 
we (ball fimply flat: the au::v>ri.y up_o wnich it rclls 
for the prelent, h-.p o^ thai a lew days wiil enable ut 
f> fta:e how fir i: u or is nfft correct. Yeftcrday two 
French gentlemen l.inded at a.afctd, on the coaft of 
Suffix, Jr..... a fifhing boat. Their n .me» Dcvilt and 
Brnac. Tney left Dieppe on Friday night laft in   
Diuifh trader, and were put on b-Mrd the fifhing boat 
yefteraay morning. They woe examined before the 
mayor of the place u foon at thsy landed, aad the 
above i* the fobftance of their dcprfiioa.

lions and laws, which r«_l on their auihoiity alone, 
could not learn, with other emotion* than thofe you 
have exprefled, that any part of our fellow-citizens

G. WASHINGTON.

P H4L A D E L P H I A,
txtraS if a IttUr from it gtnt.'tmin in L»*Jj*t It bit

frindi* ibit city, AutJOtSibtr 3, 1794. 
> " I eoclofe you feveral ntwfrMper» You .vill be 
p'eafcJ to find, that the convention of France begin to 
gather courage cnoJgh to fpeak of the jacobins as they 
delefte.   I am not without   hope, fiat the empire of 
theie fel.'-con.li.u.cd ruler* will foon yield to that 
which (be people conflicted.

   But whatever detetlation mtnr miy feel for the 
violences ol^ Paris, 1 think none can relufe admiration 
to the courage5 and cooftancy of the armies and mafs 
of the natbn: Not an infUnce bu yet occured of de 
fection ot re.oil in any quartet) but on the contrary, 
 n energy pervades their military fvftem of coriducl, of 
which the world has not before feen an example 
from the 150. to th: ltd of September has been a 
fcene of condant aflion on tie frontiers of Holland, 
where tbe alitea ha.e been every w'xete w-.rl.ed there 
appears now no chance of their being able to rally on
this fide of tbe Rhine aid Holland » la. fcrious
<i«ngcr.

. %    Where a'.l thit b to end 1 know not, but ! think
there exiilt on thit fide th: Atlantic   ftrange delirium,
frjm which foaie will only be awak'd by ruin." 

Dtt. 4. In an a idref* to the elector* qf the ft ate of
New.York, pablifhed in the Minerva, it the following
paragraph:

" Certain intelligence i* received dtrcclly from
Great-Britain, end by the way of Canada, Ahat a
treaty of peace with Great-Britain it nearly concluded,
 nd not   doubt remains, tl.tt it U before now finally 
'completed, and mtf every'week be expelled in Ame 
rica. You may rely on this intelligence _, tnd that by 
the treaty, the weftern pod* are ^be delivered up,
•nd fatisfaclun rendered for the lofs^Pour merchants." 
ExtroQ tf m ktttr frtm Hoxilmrf, dutd Stfttmtir .6,

/• a ftit/tm** fftbii tiiy.
41 The PrulBani have f been terribly beat by the 

Poles, fo that the king of Pruflia ha* been obliged to 
raifc the liege of WarUw i this i* abfolutely a I'acl,
 nd may be depended on, though our Gcrnun papery 
give quite another reafuo for it. it not being allowed 
in Hambro* M Infert any thing ^» favour of the Poles,
•nd to the dHadvantage of PmnTs 
them tbtj ntfinw/ iv//i Mititriu t! .'"

for according to

Nntmtfr 18.* N O RF O L K.
IxlraQ »f m tilltr frt 

l|rThe Bermtdian* arc in greafeconfternaiion on re 
ceiving the dreadful account*, (by a brig which aim. 
 jpfrom Loodoo ytfterday) informio; then tbtt they 
Would be obliged to make good th« da mages .the Amc- 
|iCuu tuv« fuiU(n«d by them. A numbf/of

and we learo, with the greateit concc^q, thzt eny 
mifreprefentations, whatever, of the govelfment and 
its proceeding*, either by'individual*, orco.abii.auon* 
of men, (hould have been made, and fo far credited, 
as to tcyncnt the flagrant outrage, which has been com 
mitted on the laws.

We feel, with you, the deepeft regret, at fo painful 
an occurence in the annals of our country. As men, 
regardful of the tender intercfts of humanity, we look 
with grief at fcenes which might have Rained our land 
with civil blood. A* lovers of public order, we la 
ment that it has fuffered fo flagrant a violation : As 
zealous friends of republican government, we depWue 
every occificn which, in the hinds of it* enemies, 
may be turred into a calumny igainft it.

This at peel of the crifis, however, is happily not 
the only one which it x prefents. There is another 
which yields all the confolations which you have drawn 
Irom it. It has demonftratcd to tht candid world, at 
well a* to the American people themfelvn, thit the 
great body of them, every where, are equally attached 
to the luminous and vital principle of our conftitution, 
which enjoins, that the will of the majority, (hall pre 
vail : That they undcrftand the indiffolublc union be 
tween true liberty and regular government: That they 
feel their duties no Icfs than they are watchful cfrr 
their rights: That they will be as ready at all times to 
crufh liccmionlnefs, as they have beer to defeat Ulurp- 
alion. In a word, that they are capable of carrying 
into execution that noble plan of felf government, 
which they have chofen as the guarantee of their own 
h'.ppicefi, and the afvlum for that of all from every 
clime, who may wifh to unite their dtftiny with 
ours.

Thefe are the' juft inferences flowing from the 
promptitude with which the funimons to the ftandard 
of the law* has been obeyed |.amL£mm the fentiments 
which have been witnelTed in cdj^Befcription «i ci- 
tizens, in ever)- quarter of the onnW. The fpeelacle 
therefore, when viewed in its true light, may well be 
affirmed to difplay in eoual luftrc the virtues of the 
American character, and the value of republican go 
vernment. All muft particularly acknowledge and ap- 
pi and the patriotifm of that porticn of citizens, who 
have freely facrinccd every thing. Icfs dear than the 
love of their country, to the meritorious talk of de 
fending it* happinef*. .

In the part which you yourfelf have borne through 
thit delicate and diftrefling period, we trace the addi 
tional proofs it ha* afforded of your folicitude for the 
public good. Your la .idable and fuccefifu! endeavours 
to render lenity in executing the laws conducive to 
their real energy, and to convert tumult into order, 
without the effulion of blood, form a particular title to 
the confidence and praife of your conftitucntt. In all 
that may be found neceffary, on onr part, to complete 
this benevolent purpofe, and to fecure the minifters and 
friends of the laws again), the remains of ..anger, our 
due co-operation will be afT-irded. 
  The other lutjefls wbich you have recommended, or 
communicated, tnd of which feveral are peculiarly in- 
lercfting, will all receive the attention which tbey de 
mand. We are deeply imprefled with the importance 
of an effectual organization of the militia.

We rejoice at the intelligence of the advance tnd 
f.iccefs of the army under the command of general 
Wayne j whether we regard it a* a proof of the per. 
fcvcrincc, prowefs and fuptriority of. our troop*, or a* 
a happy prefage to our military operation* again ft the 
hnl.ilc Indians, and a* a probable prelude to the rfla- 
bliftimcnt of   lafting peace, pjpon terms of candour, 
equity and^od neighbourhuodV we receive it with 
the greater ftWurc, as it incrca.es the probability of 
(ooner re.loring a part of the public refourcet to the 
definable object of reducing tire* public debt.

We (ball on thia, at on all occafioni, be difpofcd to 
aidopt ajjv meafurc which may advance the fafety 
profpciv of our country 

In noxhin

Meflicurs G .BEN,
IN the Maryl.nd Gazette of ThurfJay laft, foot 

ftrictures were prefemed to the public, by a Cw. 
relpondent, on the conduct of thofe gentlemen in the 
houfc of delegates who voted for the removal o( Mr. 
Chafe from his office as chief judge ot the general 
court cf tliii Hate. AJ the public, from a flaienent 
fo parti.il and* mutila.eiJ, can form bu: a very it 
quite opinion-of tbe proceeding^ of the houf. ojcc- 
le^a.es on tint fuijecl. I have to requelt that joa will 
give to the public, through the meoium cf your pttfj, 
the folloAvi-ij accur«t« flatemem of the buiinefi.

The Uur rtfolutiuns fubniitted to the boufe of dele. 
ga'.rj hy Ivjr. Dorfey arels follow :

Ref.lvtd. That the general aflen-My cf Mt_7.ndJ 
arc the g.i.r^ians of the rights arv prixilrges oftb 
ci'izcn: iheicoC, IMA| as fn. h are bcund fo take notkel 
of «ny in!ra4ll-.n cf the bill of rights tr.ci conflituiionj 
of this l.jtr, which are jul.ly termed thepallsditc 
r-ur hbertie., and Ihe/ef.re td^ht to be preferred in-

Relb'vcd, That the citizens of th.t flue areentitV 
to an appeal from tlii fuborJinatc tr> the foperior jo, 
ril'dic>ions provided by th: c.-nftituiion »r.d laws, lodl 
that * concentration of offices ;.i the judicial depart^ 
rtients ef government in tlie fame p-rPn, tends in in 
cor.fequcnccs to deprive the people of ihe benefao' 
fuch appeal, is fuhverSive of the principlis of our < 
ititution, nrd Ifads to defputifm and tyunny.

Rek'.veJ. That Sam-sel Chsfe, K.'quite. in boldi^ 
and excrcifing the o.'.ice of chic/ juilicc of the CM 
of oyer and termincr nnrl gaol delivery Mr Baltirocn 
county, being at the fame time chiel judge of the ge-j 
neral court of this ftate, is puilty of a violation oil' 
conlliiuti.mal laws of tl.e IsnJ. Whertfoie,

Rcfolved by the general aflembly o: Maryland, twol 
thirds of all the membt's ol each bcule concurring! 
That the governor be*nd he is hertby rtquefled toj 
remove the laid SamuelChafe trom tiie office ol chu 
judge of ths general court of this ftate; 7-

On M d«y the firft of December, Mr. Chafe, st| 
the bar of the houfe, made his de'rncc, ai ftatcJ 
your Correfpondent i the ne;t day the h r.fe reiumtd| 
the conlidcration of the refplutions, tnd after eor.fi- 
derate debate, on motion, t,he queftion «« put.TU 
the houfe affent to the firft iefoluii-.n ? The prev.j 
queftion was ctMcd for and put, That the faJ, q* 
tion be now puW The yeas and nays beipgolltdl 
by Mr. Ridgely, of Wm. appeared u follow:

AFFIRM Ai^Tl V E. 
Memeurs Dorfey, Hopewell/Mackall, Digg" 

Worthington, Merw*_t^n, GoWlborough, '.^rroll.J 
Martin, Gordon, Wootton, Sprigg, T. C 
Brown,' Robint, Wilfon, Baer, J.imH . . 
larrett, Montgomery, Dsuglas, M'K : m. SchnebeiJ 
Kerfncr, Hughet, pneale, DIM*, Luckc; , Lynn. J'-|

NEGATIVE.
Meflieur* J. WorthrTngton, B'rrgdt:', Kidoot^ 

Freeland, Brome, M'Pherfc.n, R.d^ly. Kid- 
Wm. Kerr. H. Johnfon, Harwood, Nutior, 
mau, I'm*, Craig, R. Bond, Hollinplw,.rtb, < 
Key, Kenn, Dennis, Whittington, Bcatty, i. 
M'Coimu, Driver, Winchefter, J. Johufon, 
lap.      .

So itSwa* rcfolvc-! in the affirmative.

The main queftion wa» then puf, *n<\ 
nay* bciig called for by Mr. Dorfey, *ppa 
fo«4Wt 
*iV ' AFFIRMATIVE.

T. D«ke,
Bond, HolliogTwortl:, 
Ken,, E.rle, Brown,. , , , 

.Baer, I.mifo,,. Beatty, Shrwer Ja
i 'MlCom»», s Montgomery, Douglas,

'..   ,. .-_. ner» Hughet,
thing can we more cordially unite with you Lynn. ' 

than in imploring the Supreme Ruler of nation* 10 
n>ujtiply hi* blefitng* on the United Staie»~to guurd 
our free and hippy conftitution againft every roachina 
tion and danger and to nuke it the bcR fource of 
public happinef}, by verifying it* char-clcrof being 
the kcft fafe-guard of hu4_oan rights.

hnebeijr. 
Luckctt*

. '^EOVTIVE. 

M«ffieun J. Wcrthlngton, RWg«l>> of
wood, 
Dri\-er, J 

So U nw rcfoUed in ike



A F Pl

hiogton,

r i v E.
r...-,., Mackall, 
' Goldfborough.CarwlT, Galf, 

- -,n, WooitSc, ~

as
: main queftion was then put, and the yeas and 

My, being called for by Mr. Wilfon, appeared 
follow:

^ ^ AFFIRMATIVE.
_ _ " " L D*fy> H°Pfw5!.! » Dig8«i Freeland, 

ki i. Fule. Brown
r R.,ttv Shrivtr, Jirreil, Montgomery, .jjoutiu. naer, jam.lon, Beaity, Shriver, Jarrett, Douglafs, 
?_• SchneWy. Kerfner, Hughe,, Oneale, Da- Schnebely, Kerfner, Hughes, Davis, Luckett. 20! 

=j Loike", Lynn. \ 3*. N* G A T I V E.
'NEGATIVE. Meffieur, J. Worihington, Broken, Ridout, Hall, 

] Warthington, Brogdcn, Ridout, Ma», Mackall, Brome, M'Pherfon, Ridgely, T. Worthing- 
BrJmc, M'Pherlon, Ridgely, Ridgely, of ton, Ridgely, of Wm. Mcrryman, Kerr, Harwood,
u . .«• __ „_ f >..:«, P U^«\H o^.»ii /^*i« XT....__ «r •- . .. .

A GRIST-MILL, and about fixty acres of 
LAND, more or lefs, thereto adjoining, lying 

in the faid county, lately the property of BENJAMIN 
RICHARDSON, deceafed, and which was by kirn 

..... - . ,. - r -..-.., _.66... ........„, mortgaged to THOMAS MAY, deceafed. Alfo a traft

Ro'jJns.Willon, Baer, Jasni- tjoldftjatough, Wootton, T. Clark, Robins, Wilfon. of llnd > 'y>ng <>n Kcnt-lfland, in the faid county,
• J»T_ . _ __ _ _.. rV_...l Am U _ __ I _._!/• »» Mil _ * * _ II * *~» « j- - . >

called CLOVER FIELDS, fuppofed to contain 270 
acres, will be expofed to public vcn&ue, on the prc- 
mifes, on Thurfday the 8th day of the fame montn, 
fubjeft to an equitable claim of MARY RICHARDSON, 
msther of the laid Benjamin Richsrdfon, toanclUte 
therein during her widowhood. The aforefaid pro-

_ i i Rr.itnc OT rrrciiuii, *»i"fc«-ij, ----o--/! -• .«.., •MV4KM> I ui n m. iTicrrymin. jverr, narwooa. i i r i i r i t

^ k,< Kvood, W^aman, Craig, R. Bond, C.rroll, Gale, Nutter, W.gg.m.n Frat er, M.SSn {*"yw ' . °? »3 Y "T7-' °' ?' T^
WB. K«rr, nar.vwu, -»u ninnii. r.nrA™ o~;» D M__j 66 u.i. : ' /._. ., V .. ' be paid on the chancellor's approbation and ratification

I »T i^xf*«| • • ^W • *^ • • * OO — * " ••••• j • ••••tttif

*->rih, Sprigg, Qu)«n, Key, Kent, Dennis, Gordon, Crai*. R. |ond, Hollingfworth, Sprigg,
rum, J Bund, M'Coraas, Driver,.Wiiichefter, Quynn, Key, Kent. Eark, Brown, Dennis, Whitiing-

\t> Cielap. ^ ' *7- tor « ]• BJI»d, M1 Comas, Montgomery, Driver,
<;', it was refolved in the affirmative. M'Kim, Wincheilcr, Oneale, 1. Johnfon, Crefap,
^*^ . . - T*L _ - *L _ tt*».>f* ¥ .. _ _ ' *

, the qucllion was put, That the houfe 
fi-ll p«rt of the fccond refolntion ? vis. 

... ,.« ciiaens of this ftste are entitled to^.n 
Iram the fubordinate to the fuperio^ 

idcd by the conllitution md ,!»*»• Refalved

Lynn.
So it was determined in the negative. 

Th% following queftion being propounded to the 
hoofe by Mr. Key, feconded by Mr. Winchefter, vi*. 
Refolved;%hat it is the opinion of th'is houfe, bo 
judge can « removed from his cffice for mifb:luvioor, 
on 'ly on conviftion jn , cou^t Of ^w> Igrcclbly to the

nroviC— , ... 
UniawuOy in the affirmative. 

Tfctqueftion was then put, That the nouM^uiem __ _ f __—......_..._—.,.. ...... _ |> .——w/ .„ ....

to ibt (econd p«tt of the faid refolution ? viz^Uhat rcgo] lt ion conw i oed j n ,he f,)rticth article of the cm 

i nactmraiion of ofticc, in the judicial departments of fii tut ion and fo.-m of government, and not otherwife.
*^^^ . • ,- _ _ __!"»._, »_n,l« i«\ |^ COluCA " •' * * * ..!*•» rvii

perfon, tends, in
' of the benefit of fucnin the lame 

qutoces, to deprive the 
ippesl." Refolved in the a

PTh« queAion wa» ihciraut, Tliat the hoate aient to 
,LefolioV,ngv.o,d,in t* f.id refoluuoj,? "Isfub. 
itrfive of Hie principles of our conftitution The 
,0, and nays being called for by .Mr. Dorley, appear-

id as folloi*:
AFFIRMATIVE.

he previous qutflton wis called for and put, That 
the faid quctlion be now put ? Refolved in the affir- 
maiive.

The main queftjen was then put, and the yeas and 
nays being called for by Mr. Dorfey, appeared as fol 
low :

AFFIRMATIVE. 
MeGieurs j. Washington, Brogden, Ridout, Mac- 

kail, M Pherfon, Ridgely, Ridgely, of Wm. Kerr, ~

be paid on the chancellor's approbation and ratification 
of the Tale j and the premife, fold, and all the right, 
title and intereft therein and thereto, which was in 
thcvfaid Thomas May, and in the faid Benjamin 
Richardton, md which hath from him descended to his 
children, will be conveyed to the purchafcr or pur- 
ckalers, upon the receipt of the purcnafe money, and 
the chancellor's tpprobaiionjsAd latjAcation as ajptc- 
fsid, and not before. / ** f//j

JOHN L.TIICHA»D$DN, Truftfe. 
N. B. T e file en each day to begin at e'.cvea 

o'clock, if fair, if not the fir ft fair day.

a ~ HE- gentlemen who cotnpffc the ANNAPOLIS 
JOCKIY CLUB, are rcquefted to meet at Mr. 

MANN'S, on Saturday the zo:h inllant, at 6 o'clock in 
ilie evening, in order to enact rules for t'ae government 
thereof. . *

Annapolis, Dccem'.cr 10, 1704. € i$.

I WAN1' 10 p.irclia!* » pair ol I'out, hardlome. knd 
\vell br-ke PHAftTCN IIORSLS, they ir.uft tc 

young, and per cillv
------- ... _ »•!!, in I I1CIIUI1, IMUKCiy, »««£SIJ , VI »« III. iVSII, II.

Mcffieurs Dorfey, H.pewell, Hall, Mackall, tree- })hnfon̂  Harxvood, R. Bond, Sprigg, Quynn, Kiy,

bad, Bnrae, M'Phetfon, Diggea, T. Worlhington, Barle, Dsnms, Whiiiington, I. Bond.M'Lomai, Win-

Goldfborough, Carroll, Oa e, Nutter, chefter I. J(jhn f,ini C,cfap. 22.

/
BliNNETT DA&NALL.

Mwngomcry. . .
Hsthe-, Oneale, Davis, Luckett, Lynn. 

NEGATIVE.

Brome, 
Gale,

Nutter, Fiu'ur, Gordoa, Hol;ingfworth, Wootton, 
T. Clarke, Kent, Brown, Robins Wilfon, Bier, Ja. 

Beatty, Shriver, jarrett, Montgomery, Driver,

LL |Hii(.n> l,,tvir.£ c .i:i.> K^Jinlt UiC ellalv of 
_ 1AMJ-.S MAYO, late of Ar.ne-Arundcl couB- 

ty, dedcafcd, au- ri«._.iclted to biinRtbtni in, legally 
atitlUd, for raymcnt, Hiid a'.! thofc imicbttd to the' 
faid cllairtarcy^frcJ to make immediate payment, to 

SUSAN -IAYO, Adminillrj:rix.

.. r i «/ ,v , n R,,-^*B RiJnut Ridce mifon, Beatty, Shriver, Jarrett, Montgomery, Driver,^^^•.•S-Sw ̂ -K^ec'? Kc"- "8he" 5̂ .
^.^^"on^'wr^r'i.E: YMr ---;:;:•- -wfr-^,
^"P' . . ,, . • .. /c „.,;„,. " ' of the Sioufc had reiufed to give any opinion on (he

S-o it wa, refolved in «he •*'«•"«*• quelUon, whether Mr. Chafe' had violated the con.U-
TtaveftKm was tncn put, That the toufe •Oent lo V • fc ^ in firour cf h|$ fc.

dk Mlowmg words in the laid refclution I And from office , oueht not to have voted to degrade 

le,d,:odclp.,lilm.nd tyunny. . fne yeas Mi nay, ^ him for , hc ofience alleged in the third re-
bacg called f 

A
M D 
1 R

.»" ' 
t.

» « lhe cd^duft of tke
refpeft perfeflly confide* and proper
^ f * . . . ^ \ « . *» ,

in lhil 
I fre no pof.
• ••

To be SOLD,'at I'UBLIC SALE, on fix months 
credit, at ihc iublcnbct's plantaii >i>, near the Head 
of Scuth river, en M-'nilay the ic:h of December, 
at one o'clock, if fair, if not the ftrll fair day, 

/TpHREE NEGROES, ore a healthy promifmg 
Jl young icllow, a'j; ut fifteen years of age, • va 

luable young woman, and a healthy male child, the 
woman is equal to any in the ftate, either for planta-

parcel of joiner's tools.• This property will certainly i 
be fcld.

AM fK'Cons having .claim, againft the eftate of
_^ . fClUC^l t"* **»«/ %wnii *»*•*» •*•«* f** ••»•••• • .-— -. — j..,.- fMi ( .^i (vrn* ••«••••£ ,»• — •••«• _£—••••« «HV — ^»—»w —•-

Mcffieur, Dorfey, Mackall, Dijges, Gol-fborougn, fib| e ,„(„„ w hy they fhoiild fupprci. their opniun as |OHN SMITH, of ANTHONY, late of Anne-Arun-

Gofdjn, Wi'.fon, Baer, Jamiion, Slirirer, Doug.ai, ^ ̂  jurifdltlion of the kenera! affembly to remove, del county, deceafed, are once more dcfired to bring

M'iLm, Schncbely. «»• 10J ,,hc proper redrcfs for\a vtjanon of our rights, ihem in, legally authenticated, on or before the ijth
9m •« j*^ * *•• • « 9 •* . *'.!. • • 1 r i • rt* _ J •_ /__.: _ .__ .. y»» t * . j - _l___»l_ _ A _» _ . _ __ I- _ j' -.I _ I

bec»u J a majority ot the lioufe difiered in feotiment of December, in order that the eftate :iay be fettled.

n, Brogden, Ri- from them. It/ was their duty to vote their fentimenu MARGARET SMITH, Adininiftratrix.^
-••-•- - -^ •• - •--•--«--—:-•—-<• November 25, 1794. ^^

M'K.m
"EGATIVE

Meflieur, Hopcwell, J. Worthington. _ ............ .
*w:, Hall, Freeland, Brome, M'Phetfon, Ridgely, on ,he reflations, vihatevef might be the opinion of 

T. Wonhington, Ridgely, ol Win. Mt.r>m*n, Kerr, ot |,er,. Your Cotrcfpjnvleni further obferves, that the 
Hirwood, Urroll, Gale, Nutter,. W*j;_*ro »n » '''»• gentlemen who voted in favour of the fourth refolu- 
•--•-•-"---- • — D gminutei before, voted that the rc-

Iffice of chief judge of the general 
the proper puniflimcnt for the oli:ncc 

•hief juftic: had committed. This is not the

ntr, Martin, C'raig, R. Bond, Holiinglworth, Wool- tlon
*»• Sptigg, T. C'lirke, Qtty*u, Key, Kent, Earlr, n,oval from tS
ln«n, Dennis, Whir.ingiori, R»binr, Beatty, Jar* COurt was not
itti, j. BmJ, M'C'omas, Munt^nnety, Driver, Vvia- (hjt the chief j
(Ulltr. Kcnncr. Hurhri. Oneilr. Davis. Luckett, f.A. It ii cerfatt. 

who
It i, ctrtainly true, tnu fome of the gentlemen 
oted in Javour of the fourth refolution, voted

'794-

To be SOLD, at PUbLIC SALE, for READY 
MONEY, on Friday the 191)1 day of December, if 
fair, if not the ftrll fair day, at tbe late dwelling 
place of Mr,. SARAH GRIEN, deceafed, in Anne- 
Arundel county,

LL the PERSONAL ESTATE of the deceafed, 
confiding of negroes, horfcs, cattle, -hogs, andA1

Koiincr, Hughes, Ooeale, Davis, Luckett, 
I-Johnfon, Crelap, Lynn. • 49* wm» «««»» ••• !•>«•«. ••• .— ------- - . ../ T~ ~~\_ ,-\_ <\ e -~ wi t\

So it w*. determined in the _e6.iivc. ,h*t the words •• judge of the general court cf thi< fome hou ehold furnuurc. 1 he fale to commence at 

On notion, Thu the houtva.nt,u the third «fo. fti,e" might be rtruck out, but thi, w.s donerfor eleven o clock A M '„_...„ 

- ' '- ' ... ^ ..... ...j_... jhe ofe of ,ntroducing the words «• chief jud[«
of the court of oyer and terminer and gaol delivery 
for Baltimore county"——Thefc gentlemen did not 
conceive that the removal froiiphe higher office 
was an improper punilhment lor the violation of 
.u. —n;....:.,„ .1 rnnrtmnlated by the third rclolu-

fur and put, 
yeas and 

apMMfd-a,
The previous qiteUion w 

"ion be now
>ty bciog called ^t-r by Mr. Mackall, 
Wkw:

AFFIRMATIVE.
U<Gcur» Dorfey, Hope*»«W» Mackall, Freeland, 

tVf- Worthington, Merrym<o, Uoldlbjrough, 
•al«, Nutter, Martin, j9piJ%, Wootton, 

j WiUon, Robins, Baer, Jamijon, Sliriver, lar- 
^Montgomery, DjugUs, Schncbely, K'.ilner, 

Davis, Lnckett, Lynn. 29.
N.EUA/ri'Vl. 

Mtfieurs

LANCELOT GREEN, Executor. 
N. B« All pcrfons having cbim, againli life above 

eft ate are touched to bring them in on tlie above day,' 
and thole indebted are dcGfed to make immediate pay. 
ment. flk X L. G.

the conftitution, a, contemplated by the ^ ^ ^ 
tiDn, but finding that there wa, no pfolpea of carry- Qn Mond|y ,he , j lh 7fly 
in. the fourth refolution in it, original lorm, they ad- nQt ,he firft fl|r , , 
vocated the amendment, to meet the idea, of thofc --- .. \ 
member, who might be difpofed to adopt the milder 
punimment, or remove Mr. Chafe from the office of 
TL. .u:.r :...U. n( tk* rriminal court ot Val'.imore.The chief judge of the criminal court

»n«l court of this ftate," he ftruck out ? The yea, and ignorance, 
^•btiog called for by Mr. K«y, appeared M '

AFFIRMATIVE. 
J-Itffieurs Dorfey, Hope well, FreeUnd, M 

Mertymaiv. GoldfbcJrough, G«!«,
V/ootton, T. CUrk, C*ile..$acr, 
••• • -, ^ '. ^ ' 

I'rrctt, Montgomery,
Hughes. 

N E G A^T I V B.
M VTi*™" ^ Wo"W nRtcn, Brngden, Ridiut, Hall, 
ofwu • Bwnwi Rifely, T. Worthington, Ridgely, 

"to. Km, Ilsrwood, Cairo!!, Was *msm, Fwiw, 
•run, CrtiBl R. Bond, HoUingfwcrth, Sprigf, ,„.„—,, 

Sfc"' Kt^' K' n «- ^OWD, Dwui,, WhittingtnnV.^J ««»« «« **^ 
SS'ft U"A§ J-Bw»4.M'ComM, Driver, M'fooi. «».».... nAVI8 
""t.nefttr. One»l* n*..i. i.-.t... i Inknfon. THOMAS DAV.I8

OBSERVER.

our

if not
Will be SOLD, on TuclJay the

'"^'^^.SuoVlock, for CASH, 
of STOCK, the pi

iTiddeceal'ed.
>D« indebted to the faid elate

ty of the 

requeftcd

C,<f,p,

f

r, Oottle, Divli, Luckctr, J. 
Lynn. . ,
So ii v»ai dttenaintdla the »epti»e.

Jobnfon, 
)8. NICHOLAS BREWER, juu 

. December*, 1794-

raWrs.

P U B Ul C SALE. v 
of December next, if fairjf 

at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
at McJ&eurs YATI, and CAMTBELL'S vcndue ftore,
in Baltimore town, I fhall EXPOSE to SALE the
following property, to wit:

TRACT or parcel of LAND lying in B«ItU
_ more county, called Q^RROLL'I SCRUTINY, 

Tid to con.ain five hundred and feventy-fix acici, for- 
mitly the property of the PRINCIPIO COMPANY, 
purchafed of (he State of Maryland, by Mr. 'Mark 
Alexander, and from which pfurchafe he hath bc«n 
relcafed j the whole of this land will be t^ld together 
or in iniall quantities, fo as to accommodate thofc who 
10.1 y be deurtfb of becoming purchafcrs, and on the 
folloAiug terrnl, viz. a credit of two yem from the 
full day of December 1794, one half «f the principal, 
and the interell on the whole, to be p»d on or before \ 
the firft day of December 179$, anduh: icmsining 
half, and the intereft thereon, on or btlnrc the firlk 
day of December, 1796. Two thirdsVf the principal 
may be paid in depreciation or other liquidated fpecie 
certificates, ifTued by the Sure of Msuyltnd, or fix 
per cent. (UcL of the Ui.iied States^ne third in the 
deferred Hock of the bni.cd States, and the iptcrcft 
in fpecie only. Bonds with approved iccurity will.be 
required of the purchafers immediately, an4 fhouldl 
thty refule or neglect to bond when requir»3f, tncy 
fubjcd themfel-es to all lofs, if any, on a fccopd faV,^ 
and all expcnce|attending tbe firft. Infoimatfci rc« 
I peeing this prjjfttity may be had oi major Thooiaa
Yates, of Baitim^re-town, . s

RANDOLPH B. LATlMER, Ajeot 
lor^hc'Sia-.c of M,aryi»nd. x :i' 

if.apcli,, Novtmb«r la,

i • i •' i ina ' ;•



;*.:>!; fe i » •'•:,,!-

By his ETCILLINCT
JOHN HOSKINS STONE, Efqnlre, 

GOVKRJIOR of MARTLANV,
In COUMCIL,

A PROCLAMATION. 
WHEREAS the General Afftrably oi' Maryland 

did, by an att paffcd at November feffion, 1790, 
entitled, " An att direcltng the times, places and 
manner, of holding eleduni for reprclentaiives of this 
flate, in the congrel, of tht United State,, and for 
appointing electors on the part of this ftaie for 
cho.ifing a prendent and vice-prefident of the United 
States, and tor the regulation of the faid election,, 
anU »lfo to repeal the ac\ of aflembly therein men. 
tianed," direct, that the governor and council, after 
having received the returns, papen and inllrumenti, 
containing the number of vote, for each candidate for 
reprelrntativet of this ftate, in the coogrefs ol the 
United State?, Ihould enumerate and afcenain the 
number of votes for each and every candidate and per- 
fon chofen u reprefcntauvei, and by proclamation, 
figned by the governor, and difperlcd through the 
ftate, declare the names of the perforu duly elected u 
reprcfcntative* i

We, in purfHiKC oT*he,direaions of the faid aft, 
do, by this ourfrftclamatiOri, declare, that by the re 
turns made to us it appears, that George Dent, Ga 
briel Duvall, Jeremiah Crahb, Thomas Sprigg, Samuel 
Smith, Gabriel Chriftie, William Hindtnar., and Wil 
liam Vans Murray, Ef^uires, ire duly eleQed repre- 
fcntatives of thu flat, in the congrefa of the United 
States.

Given, in council, at the city of Annapolis, 
under the great feal of the ftate of Maryland, 
this twtnty -frventh day of November, in the 
year of oar Lord one thouUnd feven hundred 
and ninety four.

aV • J- H. STONE. 
By order of the board, j&

JOHN KILTY, Clerk of the council.

To be SOLD, on Friday tne z6th inftant, if fair, if 
not the firft fair day thereafter, at the dwelling of 
the late SAMVIL HA««OI«, Efqs of Charles county, 
decafed, .

A NUMBBB»of valuable SLAVES, among whom 
are a carpenter, (hoemakers, and feveral very 

promifing boys. Alfo, at the (ame time, will be fold, 
a variety of ftock, houfehold and kitchen furniture, 
and plantation utcndls. A twelve month's credit will 
be given on the above falc, for all fums above five 
pounds, on the purchafer*s giving bend with good (e- 
curity, and for all fums under, icady money will be 
required.

•HENRY H. CHAPMAN, Executor.
P. S. All perfons having claims againft the eftate 

of the above deceafed, are dc fired to bring them in, 
regularly proved, that they may bedilcharged, and all 
thofe indebted thereto are required to make immediate 
payment to the executor. <£j H. H. C.

Charles county, December i, 1794-_______

Matthew and John Beard,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED, 

And now OMNINC 'l*r SALI, at their STORI at
Bcaru'i Point warehoule, on South rivirfl 

A variety ol GOODS fui>able for the pKJfpt feafon, 
amongft wltKh arc, (f

SUPERFINE, fecond and coatle clothes ; Valencia, j 
r«/y»l ribtj fatinet* ; lalhng; a variety of fafhion- 

aDle coloured cafimers; ftuBa of all kinds j nuns 
worlled hofe; wotnens cottun ditto; Irifh linens i 
chintzes and Calico** of the moft approved figures ; 
cloth coloured Uwing lilk a, d threads; ofnabng and 
other thnads; muflim and tnuQinets i black mode ; 
black, white, and blue Ptrfians; cauncrick i humhums ; 
Marfeilles quilting; Ri&u (heeling; ditto duck | 
tKklenburg; ofnabngi s relies 5 German dowlafst 
Haerlcm rtripes; rnatcl.eoat and tele blankets; mem 
coarfe and fine bats i ladies black and white ditto i 
checks i driiiings i bed-licking ; elegant vefts pattern* ;

71/ST PUBLI3HB*, 
And to be SOLD at thi* PRINTU

STUEBEN's 
MILITARY EXERCISE,

TO WHICH I* ADDUO,

THB ACT TO REGULATE AND 
CIPL1NE THB MILITIA o 
STATE.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from <he fubfcnber, !,»!„. ;, 
Prince-George'* county, near Upper-Mull,,, 

rou^h, on Tuelday the 2zd of July, a negro •»,. 
named NED, of a very black complexion, twntv. 
eight year* of age, about five feet ten or tiertsj 
inche* high, he ha* loft two of hi* upper fort teeth 
had on and took with him a mixed coloured bread 
cloth coat, a pair of green' cot ten iroufen, a stir of 
green breeches, a white cotton jacket, a whittling 
(hirt, and many other cloarht net fufaciently Lu*i 
to be defcribed. Whoever apprehend) the laid ItHm 
and fccuret him, (o that I get him again, (hall nuna 
a reward of TEN DOLLARS, ind il the ditt* 
exceed* twenty mile* TWENTY DOLLARS, 04 
all reafonablc expencej, if brought hon.e.
^ EDWARD HENRY CALVBRT.

By Hi* CouMiTTia ol GRIEVANCE* anJ Couuiat 
Jvtrici.

THE COMMITTII ol GRUVANCII and Caotn 
of JUITICI will fit every day during ihisfcfl. 

on, U»hetr complaints. J 
« By order, ^

C. WAYMAN, Ok. 
Novernber 5, 1794.

By the COMUITTII of CLAIUS.

To THB PUBLIC.

THE late editor of the MARYLAND JOURNAI an4 
BALTIMORE AOVIRTISIR, having determined 

to go into a different line of bufinefs, takes this op 
portunity of returning hi, thank* to hu friend, and pa- 
ton*, and inform* them that he has dtclmedttmy far 
ther concern in the above-mentioned paper, in favour 
ol Mr FRANCIS BRUMFIILO, who will now conti 
nue to publifh the (sine, under the firm of

BRUMF1ELD and Co.
A* thi* gentleman ha* been regularly bred to the 

printing buancfi, and hat had Come experience in com 
pilation ani in correcting for the prcfs, I make no 
diubi of hi* conducing this old and eftablifhed paper 
to the fatitla&ion of the punlic : With thu perlualion, 
1 would recommend him to n.y former friend* and 
corrcfpondents, making no doubt of hi* afiuiuiiy and 
attention to preferve the circulation and reputation of 
the fir&and moft u(e(ul auveitifing paper in the ftate 
oi M»r>Utl.

I am, w'uh much efteem, 
the public's obliged and 

very bumble fervant,
JAMES ANGCLL. 

Baltimore, OAobtHjtj 1794.

caecki , orii.mgs , Dea-uuMng ; eiegant vcn, pattern.; __HE COMMITI .1 of CLAIM. will fit even d,T

rnuflin crmu , p-Uet hwdkerchie.* ; tipe, , worfti<i J dufi thjj ftffi (nm o. , k ^ ' *

binding ( Uoad and narrow nbardn ..(h.on.ble (hoe . * *

..V,

To th« Patron and Friends of the MARYLAND JOUR 
HAL and BAL ritao*.* ADVIRTI***.

GlNTLlMIti,

HAVING been enabled, by the aid of fome of my 
connexions, to ob:ain an ratcrvft in the MARY- 

LAUD JOURNAL and BALTinoai AOVIRTISIR, i'ur- 
mcrly conducted under the direction oi Mr. WILLI 
AM GooD%fto, and lately by Mr. JAU&I ANVILL, I 
have been ItWuccJ to undertake the fame : And a* I 
have BOw the materials lor this work, and the • (Stance 
of fome excellent workmen, 1 flatter myfelf, I (hall 
be enabled to preferve the reputation fj juoUy dje to 
this widely circulating and ufcful pafxr.

Nothing (hall be wanting^ oorfhy pan, to ma^e it 
acceptable to a difcerning anJ generous public t and 1 
hope it will yet fully anfwct>tha (cnt'fnenu couched 
under the motto prehjted to it bv iu full editor:

" Omni I*lil /*uv/M«t, fku mi/nil nfi'i <Wfi, < 
•' Lttitrim tUlttlanJa, farittrqm mtM*4» * 

I paopolc to puo'.ilh a* t >r>t.erly, every TutfJ*) and 
fridsj ; and the puce to (ubfcnoen will be twntjjbii- 
fagt per annum.

A« there art near aooo of ihef*. paper* difperfed 
over this ftate,. and every other Hate of America, 
cverv publiming day, the advantage of t.+wiifki in 
the Jtwrmd ;nutl be o»iou, ti all mercantile characters, 
and the public in general: And it may be further ok>- 
feftcd to my friend* and cuftomcn, that great pr;cau- 
tion will be taken to difplay their aJ^rtijin*i*tt in the 
bell inanncr pof&Mc. fp

Happy in the patronage and friendfhip of the learn-
•d in every profeffion, their performances will be re 
ceived with gratitude, and inlerud in the moft confpl- 
cuout part of this work : But a* I wi(h to defend and 
protect the repu'a'ion of my (ellow-citixens, fo I mull 
decl.re againtt the reception of any pieces tending to 
the di (grace of religion and virtue, or the good name 
of individual,^

The J»»mM, at heretofore, (hall contain newt ft- 
niim and jtmijH<,( the tt*£rtfoi*J Jtitin, and every 
other fpccici of intcrcfling intelligence : Baing deter-
•intf) to ufe thai moO indefatigable endeavour* to ren 
der it a veKicla of information, plcafure, and improve- 
inert, I truft the public will continue their kind favour
•ad Indulgence, to tkeir , f 

Moft humhU, and 
obedient fcrvarat,

FRANCIS BRUMJkJBity

and knee-buiklr»; coat and veil button*, &c. &c.
Alfo fpirit; Weft India rum ; old peach brandy ; 

(berry wine ) red port ditto ; moUlTes; loaf and brown 
fugart t hyfon and conf.« teat; coffee ; chocolate ; pep 
per ; allfpicc i fait pure j pounded ginger t ruifins t 
cheefe \ rice i St. Ubet lalti window gl.'l't 8d, icxi, 
nd, and zod nails; iron pot,; Dutch ovrnt; fpade* ; 
narrow axes \ cart-wheel boxes; hand ard fa(h-fawt) 
fcrew augcr> i hinges »nd !crew>; ftock locks; draw 
ing knixes \ joiner1* glue t Weft-1 >u'i* cotton \ fcrub- 
bing bruQiesi tea china) glals ware; qiueVs ware \ 
tea trays; hand-boards; fpoons; 'cafe kniv... a -d forks, 
&c. &c. all ot which they will lei I on the mo A reaion- 

• able terms, a* ulual. j
November 9, 1794. •*] __

LL perlon* indebted to J^HN I'ETTY, late 
of Annapolis, deccaled, on hi* own ac'.o: nt, 

arc requeHed to pay the firme to PHILIP L.A»7e:i 
KEY, of Annapolis, and all perfon, having I'nimt 
againft the eilate are requctled to lod^e their claim*, 
properly authenticated, with the fame gen'lcman, as 
(oon a* pedicle t and all creditor* are delmd to take 
nctice, that the fubfqiber will, op the (econd Mon. 
day in May next, at the houfe oi Mr. GEORG* 
MANN, in the city of Annapolis, proceed to make a 
dividend of the affets on hand in,.a|U fatitlaction of 
the debts. ' jlf

£ WILLIAM PETTY; Executor of 
nf JOHN PiTTY, decealcd. 

Annapolis, Novimi-cr 13, 1794.

' I ^Hc. lublciiber relprettuily informs the puolic, 
X that he has received, and added to hit former 

aOortment of MEDICINES, as follows, Sago, tama 
rind*, lugar candy, Spatiilh liqunricc, Hungary water, 
pungent (melting bottle*, Briiifh oil, Andcrfon', pills, 
cau dc luce, eau de luce in cut bottles, ground (lop. 
r>ers, cephalic fnoaT, efirntiaUfalt ot lemon, Windfor 
foap, arnotf, patent blacking, white wax, court 
plailker, e (Fence ol burgamot, favtnder, lemon, mare- 
chal, ambragr'u, oriental,- imperial, royal violet, and 
Afiatic tooth powders, tooth bruGSei, tic. with a va 
riety ot other medicines too tcdioua to enumerate, all 
of which he will difpnfe of, on the moft rcafonable 
terms, at his medicinal (hop, in Church- flrett, near 
the market. *^

•J^ THOMAS EDGAR. 
November 4, 1 794. v ,

By virtue of a decree of the honourable the chancery 
court, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on 
Saturday the zoth of December next, oa the prt- 
rtifcs, • :

o'clock in the afternoon, in the commiiu*j 
raom ot the Houfe of Delegate*. 

By order,
S A. COLDER, Ok. 

November 5, 1794. (p

b- T? DWARDS'* BALTIMORE DAILY AD. 
H, VERT1SER hu been confiderably enisled 

within thefe few week* pad, and is now little inferior 
to any daily publication on the continent. The e»t!i«t 
and moft authentic information, both foreign and do* 
medic, (hall be given in this paper, and from iu vtty 
ex ten five circulation throughout the union, it'upn- 
fu rvd :o be an important vehicle for advertifemeoti, 
&c. &c. Subfcription* for the above at Six DOLLAU j 
p?r annum (one. half to be paid on fubfcrih.ng,) in 
taken in at the Printing-office of F. and S. Green, « 
Annapolii, i?A by the editor, Philip Edwards, 
Martct-.lreet, C*ltim,.e.

*,* Advert 1 Cements not exceeding a fquare, in- 1 
ferted four times (or »>u dollar, and for every coo* I 
tlnuance thereafter, eighteen cent*. ««y

RAN away from the fubfcnber, living at the lower j 
ferry of Patapfco, (ome time in June pad, , 

bright mulatto nun named GEORGE, about twenty j 
year* ol age, five feel eight or nine inchck high, witk 
long buftiy wool, he is very fond of llrcng drink, sod ! 
when in liquor i* very talkative i hi* cloathing ii un- 
^nown i he Sas rowed in the ferry boat at the Iowa j 
ferry of Patapfco thcle five or fix years, and i, know* 
by a great number of people that have eroded that 1 
terry. Whoever takes up faid runaway, and (tt 
him in any gaol, to that I get him again, (hall i 
ceivc SIX DOLLARS REWARD, and if brouj 
home all reafonabk cmrgcv by ,

ANNE MERCER, Adminiftr|trixof 
9M PIRRORINH MEM?»R, lateof Aant-
* Arundel county, tteceJed. 
July 15, 1-794.

W ANT E
A MULATTO YOUTH, from fevente«»J 

twenty yaw* of age. A geoerou* price •» 
be given for one who can kc well recommended If 
honefty and fobrkty. Inquire of the PRINTERS-, 'j

NOTICE i* hereby given, that the fubfcribtr* 
tend* to 

land for an j
tition the general aflcmbly of M*)' j 
infulvencr.

i JACX)» BRADLEY. 
Prinxt;OtOt|e*a county, October it, 1794.

A TRACT of LAND, called STRATL^ Coo 
taining about ninety acres; and part of a tract i«- f ' IV. \J r \J O t\. LJ O j 

SrARROw\ RMT, adjoining the other tr.ft, y \LL , NTIMr K_ o nB SCRlPTION, 
ining about forty acre*, late the property of *0*~»INTING, by SU BSC Kla* I iw'i

_ __ taining about ninety acres; and part of a traft 
called
containing aoout lorty acre*, late me proper! 
RtCHAao COWMAN, deceafcd. Thefe land, lie on 
the Head of Rhode river, near South river church, 
are adapted to the cultivation of corn and tobacco, and 
have a great proportion of meadow ground. On the 
prcmifc* arty comfortable dwelling houfe, kitchen, 
negro quarto! and a new tobacco houfe. Two year* 
crc-iit will be given, the pur chafer giving bond with 
approved fccurity, and paying the intereft annually. 
Any pcrfon defirou* of viewing thefe land, previou* J*> 
the day of Talc, will pleafe to apply to Joum ColtV 
MAN, Mkig near there.

The rteditor* of the lats RICHARD COWMAW art 
requcfted to exhibit their claim,, with tbc-voucher* 
thereof, to the chancellor oa of bdort th« Hod* day 
of March -

t^

/A ^Ja»8EPH COWMAN, t 
Anae-Arundcl county, October »8, 1794.

_ _,
f* ' R. O P O S A L»

A NOVEL,
" ., la ONE VOLUME, Duodecimo,
. BNTITLID,

*f MARIA:

^The TRIUMPH of PERSEVERANCE.
By t CITIZEN of MARYLAND.

THE work to be printed on good paper, in »J**
type, price to fubfcriben 6/9 In boards, or 8/4 »»*
fotnily bound, to be paid on the delivery of ih« "•*

Subfcriptiotta taken in by the Printer, hereof.^ ^

ANNAPOLIS: 
Printed by FREDERICK: and

GftllN.
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T H U R S D £ DECEMBER 18, 1794*

L E Y D B N, OStttr 6.
JHE laft advices from lh« empire, whik 
* they confirm the return to their for 

mer pofitions of general Hohenlohe"* 
.rmy, and all the other troops of the 
allies that were to ad in concert for 
,h« re-capture of Treve*. leave ua un- 

, hetner or not the Auftrian army, by *bofe 
t enterrrile wa* fruftrated, will maintain its 

SnVbehiod the Roer. The report, on this head 
? irioas and contradiaory. On the, * 7 ih Septem- 
i fcPrwch had advanced as far a. Etchwe.ler. 
Oath, zqth general Kerpen Mil occupied the poft 

rfRaicmonde, with 4000 Auftnan,, and muntamed 
^nmunication with Maeflrlcht, although it is
S ihi, fojt«fc '» b'<*k«ded on M fidw btt'.}*   

Brmfli army, whofe head quarters are ftill at 
jn the dutchy of Cleves, lines the right

This park of artillery confided of eighteen twenty- 
four.poundefi and fix

/FLUSHING, ftJofcri:
The retreat of the BritiOi army, and the -_. ,,.  

route of the Auftrians on the Meufe, hu thrown the 
party of the ftadtholdet ia theie provinces into the ut- 
moll confternation. . .,' *''. 

  We have daily accounts here of a revolt at Amber- 
dam. The laft report fays that 32,000'Bourgeois had 
made themfelves matter, q£ the guard houfe, the cita 
del and arfenal. Thefe ra moors, which are fpread by 
the dilcontented party, only ferve to (hew, that there 
.is actually fuch a party in the capital, which only pott- 
pone, it* effort, until the occ.fion (hall he matured.

A, a proof of this, _J can affure you th.t.l h.ve feen 
an authentic piece, written by' the fee ret committee of 
the public fafety, of which there i, one in every pro-

The government of Tangier* hiring given refuge to 
the French expelled from Spain, mtny families fealed 
 t Cadiz have proited of that indulgence, and' the 
French prifonert at Qibrtltar, hearing thatiheir-coon,-

nfct in the dutchy of Clevea, line, the rigt the pubc aety, o wic tere ., one in every pr- ^ 
kakrf the M«nfe, of which the left btnk i, occupied vince, and which contain* an engagement between The g

e on foot a,

efcape in the fame.
According to a continental paper a congref, of 

German prince, is to be held at Hanau, to conflder 
o» r general armament againll the French. The dnkt 
of S«xc Tefchen has made propofak to fever*! ol the 
eltate* of the empire, to obuin a contribution of the 
6th part of the property of their inhabitant,.

According to accounts from Ginoa, a third 'PPre* 
fentative ot the French people ha* arrived at Nice, 
with the precife and definite inftruftioni for prole- 
cuting the campaign in Piedmont. He fet out with 
M. Albitte, for Loana, where they are to wait for

lfterwlfdl „, „ Gartflo.

|W the French. Detachment* from the French army 
lure fucceffively threatened Venlo and Grave. They

 re thrown fever.l bomb, into {he latter, 
i The attack upon Bois le-Duc ia continued. For 
1 fcex day, the fire hu been very warm in that quarter, 
ituhcalirly, u we are told, from the place itfelf, 

'' "i wa, endeavouring to prevent the behegers from 
netting biueriej un the Gde of Fort D'Orthea, of 
jfkkh they have made themfelve, matter*. In order to 
[ (axot the force* intended for the defence of Gucl- 
Lim, v>e leam that the garrifon, are to be withdrawn 

Hulft, and all ihe other places of Dutch Flan-
law.

TV fnrrender of fort Crevecceur having given room
  ntsjiUtnti agtinft colonel Tibbel the commandant, 
attoadact will be inquired into by a council of war,
  taeexprels rcquifition ol the dates general. 
'TV toul want ol difcipline among the BritiOi 

k*t*i ktving cxched reraonftrances u doleful a, uni- 
ftU, the commander in chief has iffued, from his 
sad quitters at Grofbeck, a general order dated Sep. 
.nttr t), to recal the officer* and foldiers to their 
__,. It is hoped thst thi, publication, and fome ex- 
[ plei of the juft feverity which it announce,, will at 
aajth rtprefs fuch diforder.

them and the national convention, io fet on foot a, 
foon a* the latter (hall require, an army of 25,coo 
men, properly armed and equiped.

^ AMSTERDAM, Offtttr z.
The ftates of the province of Utrecht have iffued a 

proclamation, ordering the Unices in the Chauiee of 
Ecru to be (hut up, on account of the approach ot the 
enemy, and the probability of their attempting an in- 
vafion of the province of Guild res. This mealure i, 
for the porpofe of affording fufScient time to form the 
inundation in order to cover the line, of Greb. '

Letter, from Houfden are full of the moft melan 
choly intelligence. In one dated lyh ult. it i, faid 
that, " Sincc yefterd.y night we have he*rd a trenien- 
dau* cannonade,* which we fuppofed at firlt proceeded 
from the French, who were attacking the batteries scar 
Hedenkhuigen. Thi, morning, however, we received 
intelligence thai the firing proceeded from the army 
before B»U-le-Duc. It i, faid that that town his re. 
ceived great damage from the bomb* of the French."

A letter of the 301)1 bring, advice that the firing 
continued, and that on the preceding evening part of 
the town wa* fet fire to by the bomb,.
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E M E R I C K, Oa.htr 4. 
. We thi. morning received account* that the army 
Itkicr general Clairf.yt had been again beaten. Thi* 
'' ihe Brrilh baggage, and even the artillery.jt i* 

i ii eroding the Rhine at Spyk, about three Wiles

I aHioce from hence i part of their baggage hu been 
fa fome day, on this fide of the Rhine, and it is iroa- 
' cd tho(e force, will all march to Arnheim. Thil 

.-/at aoon an adjutant from the duke of York paffcd 
|tan*fh btre u a courier, who confirm* the account of 
|4e besting of the Auftrian army, and fays they are H 
laws (Uuloned behind the Erft*. near Cologne j that "*K ' 
Lfr Preach are at Ruremond and that the line of Ha-

LONDON, 0/?»rW 9. 
"Intelligence of a very refpeclable authority wu thi* 
day received, that genera) Clairfayt hu again experi 
enced a fevcre defeat, and that in confequence the 
duke of York hu been obliged to fall further back from 
the Dutch frontier..

The arrival of the mail thi, morning enable, us to
• ' ' _-«.!:_

. d fof fomt 
. ce>

(II Ul IUV. Ill-.l ..... ..—— _ ._ 0

fufpcpce which hu pervaded* the public 
ma days, with refpeA to the United Pro- 

letter* from Amfterdam, Hierlem, and the 
jue, make no mention of the capture of Utrecht, 
are inclined to believe that no furh event hu hap- 

The furrender of Crevecoeur, t circumftance 
'   »- w  .-ft__ ... _. .._... .  _,  ...  ,_._ ...._ oeoed ine lurrenuei wi »-»"«.. - » - ------

iw troop, along the Meufe were breaking up to r . ,.Beoul to ,he operations of the French againit
with the Britilh forces to Emcrick. The above I0iavinl* . , r.rll .u- ..., .» .l.rm into tke

........ —._——,._.__ r ----__ _ -
The imperial contingent of Sjtihourg, confifting of 

1500 men, were all cut to piece* in the late action 
ne« Liege, except 15 men, who are now at Juliers.

The people accufcd ol plots againft the- Aultrian go 
vernment, being competed of all rank*, it hu been 
determined that the military fh'all be tried by court- 
martial, and the Hungarian, and natives oi Vienna 
delivered up to the provincial jurildiftion*.

Tlie PiulTi.n army in tlieir flight from before War- 
f»w, abandoned themfelve, to every excel, of liccnti- 
oufncf;, and. let fire to fcvcral village, through wliich 
they pafltd. It is faid that they left all their camp 
cquipjge and a great quantity of ammunition* on their 
iciiear.  

The tutor of a refptAable Latin fchool io the neigh 
bourhood of the metropolis, hu been difmisTcd hi* fi 
xation, for applying the birch to one of our infant 
licutcnant.coloneis in the army, who neglecled hu cx- 
ercile to play at marble, I
- Oa n. It ha, been faid that in confequence of 
the prince of Wiles', intended marriage with the prin- 
cefs of Brnnfwick, the duke of Brunfwicl^. her father* 
is once moic to take the command of the allied armies, 
and that the duke of York bat (rgntficd hi. readinef. to 
ferve under him. The dak* of Brunfwick had the 
command in chief the firft campaign, and the plan 
may, perhaps, now be to fight all the eoihianander. 
over again, and then d» capo. We d> not hear that 
the French h»ve yet propoied recalling Durrlouner, 
their commander in chief for the firft campaign1 .

It ii very confidently faid, that the laft refnoice ot 
the Dutch for defence, viy. the grand inundation, haa 
been debated, and that many ol the town, have pofi- 
tively objected to it, u more ruinous than an inunda. 
tiou ol Sans Culottes. Thi, is at leaft probable i but 
the reports of infumcYions, being founded em fuppofed 
letters not of fo late a date a, letter* that make no men- 
lion of infurreeliont, are evidently unfounded.

The accounts from Poland become daily snore alarm 
ing to tha plunderer* ol that fair country .-~The infur

>lhl*l« IMtWE* IV &JU«bllw«. • ••» - — — - —

with difpatche* to fi«ld-m»rfh»l Mol- 
rjitcly to engage him to fend part of the 

' | thole parts.

C0£
Ytficrday a genera] i 

xnl C|*irfayi wa, once

U> IU Illl "p~._,.„... _. _.._

Bois-le-Duc, has infufed the greateft alarm into ike 
minds of the inhabitant, of the provinces of Utrecht 
and Holland ) and it wu even reported at Haerlem on 
the )d inft.nl, that Bou-lc-Duc had furrendered by
^•^itllltHon. »

refource, the grand inundation, ha, .1-

reckion not only gain, ground In the p*]flrittcc* lately 
difanembcred, but has found it* way inio ulncii, Livo

-_.. mow defeated i his lof, in 
is (o confiderable thaiflt is almoft im- 

k to venture any conjecture o« Ul'e fubjecl i kut 
End that he hu loft near it&*> ni«a», and hu 
rf (o much that te will not bt able to make a

I
- is the i(ld for tome time. Alt DM baggage and 

"OS btlooging-to the Briufh army hariif reded the 
'" and the Hinoverian, arc mav«i*Wm the po-

nia add Lithuarlla. The inhabiunta of thofe counttier 
want nothing but the flighted proipeft of (ucceU to at 
tempt making off the yoke of Auftn*. Ruffia and Pmf- 
fis, and declaring openly/ for the principle* of tta
Pole*.    

v««~ T- Th,t UK reiour«, ».»  v  -  - , , OS. It- Yefterday   meffeniser brought difpeicbea 
ttiook place, and ge-' ready been difcuded by the ftate* Jt<j ner"' '"-..-d_ to government from hi, royal highnef, the duke 6f 
" ' "-'-'- : - Of ,he town, of the province ol Ho land have already .. K . , ., . ........ ..«_,,   , , ,, ..

^£iJW*s%£ J£B

e ure> 
along the Meufe to join the doktof York ne*f fluy ,'

.ft 
fure> wben our Utter, were, fpat ro Helvoet- from Helvoet

YorTi, dated Head Qn.rten,' »t Gr-fbeck, 7 th inilant. 
Th< Dutch mail, due on Friday lai», atlo arrived. 
The one due this morning hu not yet come in.

The principaf intelligence brought by the meflen- 
 er and the mail,' ii, that the unfortunate general 
Clairfayt, who after hi, defeat In the neiilibwrh.-od ot 
Litge, about four week* .ago, had taken up Io good a

f R A N C,F O R T. Stfin+tr , 
* French nonhcrn army, afHnf agajnft 
' "»e cnmmaod of gtncrat Pkhegn,

The defign of attempting to retake Trevt. ha, been 

 b^,\dr:.d;not, of MM, our reader,, will be happy

^ :, «wvu» *WH. ^»- —. _C _ F ..„_ . ^ ^
po&tkn on '(he bank* of the Rocr, u n> make him cteai 
wifh the enemy might aflall him | haa been *g*io.at 
tacked by the enemy, and fuftaistajd a frefh defeat '

The accounts, fo far as the particular! tre fft 
ir«n<*ti. flare, that on the I ft inftan* the »«nch

.^ «»
declaration of war by tne p.inu»-.-»~tfSfyrsstssttS- ,rd the maiie»ieni iwtui vj » * v.....-»  ----.--- --,

in where vi«oriou*. The Aufth.n. lO confequence were
forced to croft the Rhine, near Cojojn., wiih th* lofs

number of and foot

*« Bower of ihe French cavalry i* with the arm/ I 
»»»e sutten pounders of a new invention, reftlna;

1 Wl«..~ ......OQ io. The mail i, not arrived, oaiaa** »«v .,- 
ceived, by a private conveyance, letter* from the conti 
nent, which afford u* reafon to believe that our iniel- 
Utence in yeflerdiy'* Courier, relative to general 

..Xjfajrfayt, it corree). All our letter* are repktt 
'iHUi accouat* of the confuflon *nd' 

i- .I* Kmulncta of Holland,

un'ber, with a grea: part of their amHery 
fo that the French »re mal>er* of almotk 

n the weft flde tha Rhine, which

the delivery of 
lie Printer, hereof.

*, and

Their ne« attempt will be aRainft the fortre^ of 
Lnx«mbo«tfit Maeftricht i* already completely Invert 
ed ^and .11 communication with that plac* m»y now 
h*' conGdertd a. W»re1y cpt offi for they have feea

or et, men, with 
nfift of four agent foon nVM.«nricht will abl. to



regularly, tfii only
ri, defended by a

und r the order, of general Kray, a ve,y experienced 
and brave officer

When the r.ieflenee/ left the trnw, the duke of 
York had not cbai.ged his pofrnon i but the defeat of 
general Clairfayt rendered hit fituation far from being 
a fafe one ; and we exneft our next advice. will in- 
form us that he has croffrd'the Waal, which runs into 
the Rhine, or perhaps the Taiur river. The heavy

,.' I   ,
be reduced by famine; Kfiaible-«nd winged by the rapidity of their vifto- violated the conftuut.on, for U 

a girrilonof 13.000 men, rie», the terror of their arms ha. already reached ;he f court Qull determiner, that they
heart of thofe dominion,.

The crop* in France were uncommonly luxuriant, 
Provifions were univerfally abundant. The market* 
of fome of the feaporu were glutted. Flour fold per 
fingic barrel, at 8 doilari, in Breft. Cartile. > were 
daily arriving from the Weft Indies, with French con 
gram.. The lucoel* of the French privateer*, .m* 
imnenfe  at the port of Breft there was a continual

follow,

ion th« 
><d eonsll

. are of
minal is innocent, 'the inference it 
tatr, that the Twenty-nine member, 
putting the laid ttirJ rcfolhtlon to the 
therefore of opinion:, that the chief jutlice 
of.a violation of the" corrfthution ; bccaufe a cohh 
decide they have m jwi/Jiaiet to try the peife*? 
cufed, but the, conclufioh doe* not therefore foj] 
that the court belieye'nim guilty. The 
clufioh is this, 'that the' court give no opmiqpof»»/,

, we ,,, 7 . . . . or iHMcenti. 1£ feenrf evident to every man of co». 
Captain Percival arrived at Brett nine days after theymon Undemanding, that if the houfe had w/wj/fcs*,

old embargo was taken off, and when he left that porfT of the cafe, it wa* highly impropee for them to
another was momently expefled.

. THI SIEGE OP MAASTRICHT 
Where Jourdan command., will, in all probability

cofl the French dearly, a. it i. one of thc Urongcrl bar-'
rier fortref* in the Netherlands. The reduction of
thii place would open a paflage to Weftphalia, and
furnifh a ttrong defence to the lately acquired pofiVffion
in Flanders. Maellricht i* feated on the Meule, which,
alter a long courfe, become, here a large river- The
defence will doubtlel. corrtfpond with the ftrength and

\

baggage had already been removed u a matter of pre- influx of capture."from the Engliih. Three or four 
caution, acrofi the Rhine, near Bmerick, and the priaes were brought in daily on fome days from ten 
cordon of Hanoverians and HoflUni, which hive been to twenty, 
flattened upon thc Meufe, had joined the main body. 
The elccVir, brother to the emperor, ha* quitted Bonn, 
on the Rhine, and with his coon, ha. Bed to Mergen- 
theim near Wurtzbourg, in Germany. The inhabi- 

. tant. of hi. country are alfo flying their homes, and 
abandoning their property, rather than expofc tliem- 
felves to th« depredations of their ferocious enemies.

The accounu from Spain are alfo of a diftrcffing 
lind. The French are there making rapid progrefs in 
the eaflern, as they have lately done, in the weftern 
province*. On the jjth ult. the ftrong rbrtref* of 
Bcllegarde, which it waa hoped would have baffled all 
their atteiiptt to reduce, containing a garrifon of 6000 
men, furrendered by capitulation : in confluence of 
which the wh"lc province of Roufillon i» expnlcd to 
(he ravage, of the enemy, who have no win eafy paf- 
f»ge for their armie* into the very heart of Spain.

B VO S T O N, Dtttmktr i.
JmptriMMt fifici. ' j* 

 From the BOSTON Cuae/mcLt.
DireA from FK.ANCI.

Yefterday afternoon arrived here, in 41 days from 
Breft, the (hip Betfey, captain Percival. We are fa 
voured with Paris papers, to the 9th October. Tbcfe 
papers were immediately put into the hand, of a gen 
tleman to tranflate ; but the length of their content* 
prevent* our entering into minute detail*. We have 
 nly time to ft*uc the following important viftonei, in a

WMMARr.
On the 6th of Ottober, a letter waa read in the 

convention from the reprcfentative and from general

any opinion whether the chief judge had, or hid tut, ] 
violated the confutation i for, every body mud how* 
if * court of juftice decide* that it has no jurittiAtyi ' , 
to try a criminal, that the court, (tftrr fufbdetcrni.] 
nation, can have no poflible right to pronounce trhi' 
ther he it guilty of the offence alleged againft him ,__ 
not; becanle the cxercife of fuch power by ttecoartj 
mull neceflarily implicate that they 
aodj. at the tkme'time, infringe the juiifdiftkn Of ] 
(ome other court. And it appear* more :

of the poll, and therefore be uncommonly 4% «<=<*"' *» tfv" . > °f *&»'*** *##[ 
*^ dtftion, that they mould afterward, proceed to |

« fentence of punifhment on thc perfon accuted. 
  ~~~~~'""" '~~ mil that fuch cortduft In a court of i*flict' 

'' con'fidcred puerile indeed| and the judgti 
has termu.   ju^y charged with improperVnd indecent behavkm, 

and their integrity and impartiality would beliibletg 
jufl caufe of fufpicion. But, In juftTficatton of ike 
twenty delegate* who voted in favour of the/»w»itt. 
fjlunW, " that the governor be requefted to tenure 
the chief judge of the date from his office," I ' 
obferve, that the rules or practice of Mr/W»r court.of 1

vigorous;   (

N E W . Y O R K, 
The Geneffee treaty, we are informed,' 

nated much to the fatufiAion of the commttuoner of 
the United State*, and of the Six Nation, of Indians, 
who have relinquished all right and' tide to the 
Prcfque Ifle territorj, and a traft of land, four miles 
wioe, from John Ron'* landing to fort Slaufrr, includ 
ing the fort at Niagara, and allo granted to the United > s'«« 'he nght oi pajfing and repaffing through, their j^,ittttt nu appricible, or to be adopted a. thc rait
country

Juurdao, with the army of the Sarabre and the Meule, 
giving   particular account of a moil fipnal victory 
over the Auftrian*. dcltined to reinforce the duke of 
York** army, to the amount of 80,000.

Thi* viftory wa* one of the mott complete of any 
during the campaign hetwecn 4 and 5000 Auftnan 
.live* were killed and wounded 7 or 800 taken pru 
ionert, and the important city of Juliert, fituate about

Annapolis y December 18.
The honourable John Henry is re elected a fenator, 

m rcprefcnt thii ilate in the congref* of the United 
Statea.

The honourable Richard Sprigg, jun U chofen a 
frnator in the room of the honourable Tuouu* Sim 
Lee, wj» declined accepting his appointment. 

For the 'MAtYiAND GAZITTI.
IP twenty members ot the houle of delegates 

(or even any Me  ! them) cannot exprefs their fen- 
timenta of anv character'in the flate, however dig 
nified by ofike or Hanon i if they cannot guard 
and p rot eel thc conflitutiou thai they are fatm ' to

in julicra, bat the republicans, in the night preced 
ing thc furrender, threw « bridge over the river kurr 
 'wo regiment* in particular, were fo impatient, 
could not wait for thc bridge, fwam acrofi the river, 
and with fword in hand took pofleffion. of the rampart*. 
Before the d.y dawned the Auftriant evacuated the

.., , to be lonitlfd upon grtat
without being held up

be an end

ot'con Jufl for the fupreme tribunal of the ftate. TW 
houfe, it is true, determined that tbtj had no jurif. 
did ion, but it may be remembered, that of ihet*e*iy 
gentlemen who voted for the/c«rr& resolution, Citetn 
ot them*rud btftrt voted in favour of jurifdiAion, ud 
confequently THEY v\ere nut .bound by the i 
of the houfe, but were left at full liberty afterwards 
to vote for fuch punifhment as they thoujht jufl i*4 
proper. If'any one fliould notice, that a member 
troin Frederick J, and alfo a men)ber from Princt- 
Georgc'i $, voted tnat thc hcufe fitd m in 

.and lh*t thefe two gentlemen afterward! voted to 
punifh the thief judge with a forfeiture ofhiioffee, 
although they had before fdted with fourteen other. 
that he ought not to be fo punifhed, I fhill impme 
it to ill nature ; as this mjlciki might have happeota 
from the confulion of taking fo many yea* and r ~

will foon 
and the

pound* ol powder, and imrnente flare* of 
•very kind. The republican cavalry purfued the ene 
my, overtook, the tea/, and wok the baggage with 6o«
prifoncrt.

The importance of thi* brHIUnt viftory, and the 
conlecjutnt furrender of Jttlier* 
eftitraud. It break* up the / 
the whole combination. It impofe* an obligation on 
the encmiet of France to maintain ihe armici of the 
republic, duiing the winter limit* or dettr^i the re-

ot Ihe conltituti.tn, cfcaped their memory. '
l ic view, and their con- It has been obfcrved with dcfign, and with i

and imtujiflnt. there fpleen too,  « that fix teen of the twenty men>ben,|
to toe Oignity, ihe tonfequence, wlio voted to deprive the chief judge of his .office,

power of the h:ule of delegate*. It i* the jull before votid that he fliould only be punifhed byil
of every member of that honourable body deprivation of his lefs and precarious office ot chief!

dilcharge his public duff, jultice of the criminal court ot Baltimore county, *ndj
in thjfgoverument» and that the faid gentlemen nfttrwardi voted to take *»§J

» !  mivitui -uu uik.'K.i.uK. in any one to cenfure hi* hit greater, permanent, and valuable office of chid
cnnduft in the news-paper*. . If «en are to be tra- judge of the ftate," and the name* of thefe ftxteea
j ._, , _ ._..-__r_ . ., _--, ri -. - L .-.o._ : _ gentlemen are publifhed with a view to draw the par-

	ikular attention of the public to their condufl, w 
	 txtratrJinary, and inntfjlinl. I do not fee .ay |

duccd fur arraigning ^he conduct ot any charaAtr in 
the Rut who (hall trample on the conilitution, and 
who, in dead ot lupplicatrhg pardoa and forgivcneis «.~, .......«.^v , ...u ..,<,-j.j..~.. --- . .
for hi* cnmo, fhatv jultify them, and impudently' thing fo rcprchcnfible in thtir behaviour, and thinl

nfiut
cannot be too hithly '"* >>w vl ""c> > III«I%JU»IIT mcin, >nu nupuucunj uuiig iu icprciicuuuic <H »un> w.._-.— -F

break* up'ihe Auftriar. arm.«, in fact tura  " »««» » inlleadof the ACCU.IO, our liber, /jar/w. of them at leaft "««Ji«r(<a.lX.?W"t.J!
1 ICB r _ v .' . .... ti,. urill he i»»rturrr<4. «n<4 a..»*~~t, .»AJiHatif^ ,*K» ha.l untr-A iliii rlir hmifr had lUTlidlfllon . inrj

the viAoro* (oldiWs uf France, in thc event of in 
anexptcl^^everfe o( fortune. ., " .

JulKn it in* key tn Maearlcht. and thii imf»rwr»t 
inlet and barrier to Holland i* now clofely invcAed, 
and even witlvui the hope of extraneou* iuccour.

At prcfeni we cannot be more minute on (hi* point. 
In a word, let the uniform friend* of France chcrifh 
the hope and opinion, that all thing* ia the powrr of 
thi* mighty commonwealth are juft a* they would 
them to be.

By thi* arrival wt «re alfo Inforroi

tic* will be ovtrtuxted, and atfttrtttj and Ajfotifm 
creeled no the ruin*.

A virtuou* youth f. of independent fpirit, boldly 
impeacl.ei the cloel judge of the (late with violating 
tkt <nti<t*itt**l lavii 01 thc land, and pro pole* to 
punifh hi* offence by removing him from hi* office, 
in which hi* influence and pnver might be dangerou* 
to the ftate, and injuriou. to the property ol great 
number* ul our cbitcni To. fcreen liimfelf from the 
punifhment f<> joRly due to M. offence, the judge ob- 
jecled to the juri/AOit* a/* tbt gaural ifitmblj, (who, 

one know., are the true and only i*ariKtai of the 
and tittrtitt of the people, and tifiub Sound to

1

ly <nat »>  « ». '     
harnt between the 6rft and 
of the i«et were oot, their
that the armed veflel. of jhe repoWic ftill continue 
thf ir fuccef.ful depredation* or» the Britift trade^ The 
cocventiqn ha* alfo publifhed a m«lt pathetic anfl ani. 
mating tddrefi to (/e people, and above all, to tbr 
beobin», or popular fbcieiie* \ encouraging their zeal 
and »igiUnee» ud eJir-*  '

they h^d voted, that the houfe had jurifdiftton 
wnfidered ths* the chief judge had violated the coo- 
fiitution, and were willing to DC fati.fied wit 
ing him only- with the deprivation of his ^ 
fice, but being prevented in this moderate wilh 
majority of the houfe, they Were refolved lo.ii 
ihvgrtattr (lunifhrncnt.

It ha. been alto remarked, with » 
fpirit, and with the fame maMJlent motive, '' ttui 
the twenty enumerated meml/m voted for the re 
moval ol the chief jJ^agtan W» office for f nlitwi 

:tbe conflitmion. tffltFtSm friv*t< objcaions 
that M coM/t olremoytl appeared to tbt  *f'

miict any intu&iimi of the contiitutlm) and by a fufficicnt to juHfy thcfe gentlemen to their confer..-.. 
laboured and trtful fptech, prevailed on a tort and to the puWc they ate no way* amenable, H ^l 

(of only two vott») to relufe to decide, whe. believed the ju4ge wat guilty of violating the f«^ I 
ther he had been guilty of violating the conftilution, ftitntion 5 or if they had o*cr frivol* " ''"" 
by holding* at the faun time, tvw juJidal eftu.

It* has been remarked, " that the houle refufed to

indl 
In. I

rendered 
moft

reafoni
f, in their opinion, impr'^per 
It office in the ftate. ~" "

their

lh' ir
I

that the more the mlnda of 
ened, tlje trongcr and mote 
fort*.

'From the Otvaiar. 
FBINCH ^IITI VV^OBVXS 

tirtcclvc'd by captain Ptrcival,' afrJM yefterday af-
( rtiOMi. In 4« d*y from Bre*' "*? '\** Vthr 
Odober, 0* fwnfl day on which the ketch Ut» of 

left kiurdaaux. T^e French new. prnpcr. 
taken on board ihe Concorde for the infpedion 

of the captain, M>d afterward* otherwife difpoted of, 
the editor, noiw.th/Win,; the mod unrtroiMed a«r. 

couJd not obw«   *ght of any of them. TW 
ceifMi by thi* arrival o*e of tQefe 

ih* editor porefcJ, and cojWaed from U the folloWIng

Mtifl'*' , . «, rt L- can armle* we ftllJ njarch\i
 f Spain »"J Holland,

SaUni,

«f
or that the judge had tu violatej^the con-

ftitution." It i* very clear to .my undertlanding, that
all the twenty.nine membera who voted for putting
the r«W refolution to the queflioo, mail have been
(ally convinced, without any doubt, that the judge
mifirt b« removed from hi. office by the gwtr»tr,on the
addtefi of two thirdiof tht gefieial aflcmbly
member A ikh opinion wa* bound In duty to take th;
fcolV of the boufe on th* truth of (lie accufation.'
L* alfo evident ro nit, tha( the %iriy.rwo member*
wh» voted «f<ant/ putting the \hrd refalution, muft
hav* cnt<rlliu«d a eonlury fcntiincnt, or at l«»tt mull
luve had doubt, a* to their jurifJiflLon ; othefway* it
vva* difgraccful in them lo prevctii a dec.lion on the
merit, of the cafe. It U not, in my opinion
inference, that the thlrtv-two membera
^aliifl inutunf ihe tkrJ refolution to
were thcVeforc of opinion that thc chief

in the i
fcc. but if» 

word «*T

ithout*'

(or a* the reafon ftated 
BW true) it'll refolved," &c. 

fuurth WoJulion had been agreed to, the
might have been efitrwi>A ft ruck out, 
k« four i h refclution would only hwe^ 
,',rhe defire of the general aflVmhly, 
 hige be removed horn hi. office, « 
any caule for the vote i thi* would have w 

wory, a* in that cafe every one could a« 
ctufe* he thought proper in fupport ot u* |

II ha*' been ftated u improper conduft in one of *
nabm frqm.Princr.Oeorge'. ^^'^if 
...a : _ e_:... _i .-..... /v.-u.-^. and that the cniel Juur

UOIM,

/I'M tfmm oath /«•. 
trtJtltf tbtt Dtrfa. Roiim ,

In tit Wf.

voted in favour ol>//V««/<m, and that the _ ^  , 
|r»d violated th« conllitution. and ought « WIV" ,M
• ' • •- * »• /C i.->* nfjt ftia* •Ml'ITlDCI **T Ibft Wmovcd from hi* office, bccaule tne 

;»6t heat the1' argument and defence of 
1 lice " I bolieva it i* a rule in court! o 
*W fide* I but It N well known that 
often obferved Only to'fave at^ttr**cu, 
iteceffary when*judge i. fully f»tUfied

JKr.



-V

the heating the criminal; 
 ws ac'e whether he ia tjeard, or 
hat influence the judge are urged 

fe realona are, only ne- 
thc "judgment, a»d axe not necef- 

i once formed. ,
"l" vY fully (indtcated the condttft and 
h X member,, from .11 the afpcr-

A1

For SALE, at PUBLIC VENDU2, on tha premifti, 
on the third Wednefday in January next, for CAIB, 
or Nioaota, ;  

LL that valuable lot of GROUND. No. 75, 
together with the improvement, thereon, coo- 

_.....£ of two dwelling houfe,, (one of brick, the other 
frame) kitchen,. Ice. with every thing convenient for 
fljmiliM, lying rn Annapclu, on the north 0dc of the 
ftadt-houfe, Ute the property of Mr>..ONNRR Wit- 
riwa, deceafed, and now in the poiTeffijoof Ricturd 
Ridgely anal Jonathan Pinkney, Eiquinj.

Said lot front, to the north welt an Tabernacle- 
fircet, and to thefouth-eaft on the (ttdt.li'ule circle, 
and will admit of divifiooi, aa may bell (uit the por-
-L-f...

to h«iour.blbody by Mr. 
refpeft-ng a vrol«ion of the co.ll.

NOtlCE tc
ALL perfon, who have ant claim* or drmanda 

agaioft the eftate of PATRICK KELLY, de- 
ceafai, or «>io are in any manner creditor* of the faid 
PATRICK KBLLY/ arc requeued to'apoear and pro 
duce their rcfpefiive claim, and accounts properly 
authenticated, on or before the fixth day ol January, 
in the year of our Lord feventeen hundred and ninety* 
five, at the cotm-houfe In the town *f Cambridge, in 
DorcheAer coanty, and date of Maryland, at which 
time and place the fnbfcribtr will attend, and receive 
all accounts fo authenticated, and make luch dividend 
of the good, and chattel, of the faid dcceafcd, which 
hive .come to hi* hands or poflcfton,.a, each creditor 
IL.II u- jutjiitd w according to hi* relpeftive claim. 

" ~ "  Admjniftrator of

' y^^ " *NI,«/IH iyr\iiu\ju.. 
N. B. W.nted/fXeral negro boy, .bout the agt 

Of i» Of 15, a, appremke, to the M| bufinefa.

1
ev,

by the *hie» jadge of the ftate, and the re. 
of hi  from hiioBce for that offence. You

M time, in-   "" -   -   -- * * f . - , 
ind the office of chief jultKC of the criminal 

eoartol Baltimore county ; and that /'' ' 
benrotcd «?.««/? putting th« q««lon - 
iive made a moll egrtgiou, error by . . 
M. in the mpih*, when you ought to have p accd 
J/m in the £««/««, becaufe you tf'™** « «  
L a auditor, w,a taken on .the forth rtloluiiun, 
   wierelore," ^or becaufe the chief jufticc had violated

, de conation) ' *« »ke g«*r~r be .eq.iclled to 
(.move, him Iron.' hi, oftce." It « not rr^J/r thai

; ih« houfe mould n/vft to inquire into the t.uth oltoe 
&ff alleged, tbt wolatiH tftl* (njtitrtif*, a, the (Mft 
why the duel ju.Hcc Ih u.d be removed from In, ut- lnem> na , 

and that the h-ule Ihculd ffttmardi permit «a» tpoll>g* for
.. L- .... ..k..k.r th» rlnel iulttte OUB hi t') .L- j.rt.--.qucllion to be put, whether the clue! jullKe ought t> 

[ be deprived of hi, otfice. Il you ate accurate in your 
fete of th- fact, tint the houfe would » / examine 

the accufation wa> true Ot not, >ou mull be 
(accurate in your lUleof the other tail, that the 
We nftrruinrdi procecMd ^t determine whether the 
duel jullice ought to hroifmWTcd from his cfticc or 
tot- II a majtirtfof the houle had voted in the tpr-
 atJw, the judge would have been condemned u 
pili/ of tome offence, and hi, office iheteiore/«//iWj 
viikint any caule appearing to juftily it i and u the
-  H *no publilhed, the fwtxtj member* in the mi- 

i ire placed in tue fame predicament of voting to
 J *-—*-  !  -u:_r :..u,,.. .oitVuHir >nu tn.

Prince-George', county, are n-qncRcd to bring or 
fend them in at or before the firtt day of March, lyqc, 
legally .me lied, a, no ioterell will be allotted alter 
that date on demand, n >t rendered. All perfoni in. 
debted to the partnerihip of KINNIDY a,id WAL- 
LACI, of Annapolis, arc requeued to be in readmit, 
to fettle their account,, a* the loog indulgence itfcy 
have had will be a (umcicnt apology lor immediately 
having their accounts clofcd.   Allo all perfon,* in- 
deoted to Dottor MICHAEL WALLACI, ol Prince. 
Geoige'a county, are requctkcd to be in rcadinefl to 

their acc<nints, ai there U a neceffity of c1»f>ng 
the indulgence they have had i, a lufficicr.t 

thii public n.'tice ; idd:d to tlii.

HEREBY forewarn ill pa/foni v»h«foev«r from 
j^ hunting within my enclofur**, eith«r with 4og or 
g m, tfttr ihii d,tt»if I am deterrninvd to profecuta all 

"" ' ' ' the utmort ritittr of the Un.
HEZKKIAH WAYMAN. 

November 2;, '794-

r»i%/f»O fV\r glVCH lOF
v ^ ^^ ̂

Linen and Cottpn 
R A G S,

.1 
tHC

NrVill be SOLD, on Tuelcay the 3Oth initant, U rair, 
if not the -nrli fair day, at the late dwelling of 

PAI» DAVIJ, at 11 o'clock, for CASH,
— 'O ——— * ~

  diftanw the adininillraton live trim Annipolu 
anj Prince-George*, coanty. Tii hoped all perfon, 
concerned will pay that attention to thii notice that 
the urgency of the bufioef, requir:,, and^ia forcing 
will oblige their hun.ble fervanti,

THOMAS WALLACE,
v and > A< 

!U»L P. WALLACE.)
Maryland, November 15, 1794.

A QITANTITY of STOCK, improperly o» th* 
Uid decrafed.

All pcrfons indebted to the faid eflate are rrquefled 
tn make payment, and ihofe who have claiirt agnntt 
faM eltate are defirtd to exhibit them; legally atte&-

December 8, 1794.

THE fubfcHier having full power and au-homy 
ti lettle the concern* of YAT,I and I'tiTY, 

and YATD, PETTY and VATH, g vn thii pilnice piacea in me iame prcait«msi.i  /..«." » - tna IATIS, TBTTT »na  * »., B .^ ....,,,. ....
and fuiifo the chief jullice, without any frt- notice to ,]| p:rf,,n, who have claim, a;at->R the f»id /I

il of « °"' ohe to maLe i.e faroe knowo .*«t,d«ifion, that he had been guilty of
 iclilefi ol fuih an one aa would juftily l» levere a |htt , ney ml]r be IRaWdutely aJjulled j and tho;e 

i pidunent u the deprivation ol an important and who tre i n .j ebte3 t'» laid concern, art required to 
nimble office for life. I aouft think there waa an mAe ln, meJute payment t^Mr. HENRY BARKII, at

Port-Tobacco, for deaiin§a there, to Mr. ROBIRT
for life. 1 «uft think there wa* an 

«or in the copy handed to you for publication, ai I 
unwilling to believe that HvttUy refptfbble mem-

. , 
M OO »I, of Hunting town, Calvert ouoty, far deal-

Jim of the houfe would tail Into lo great a mitlake u ; _, tt Lower Marlborough, and to myfelf al Mr. 
» rote that the chiet judge tf the ttate fhould be de- George M*nn'$. in the city of Annipoli*. lor all other 
(ri«d of hia »fice, onltf, he had been fnvienjfy con- dealing,, ai no indoljence can be fiven. 
nfied, *><*t*.A. of having committed /«* ufftnce JOSEPH YATES.

Annapolii, December 11, 1794
  , ~f --  —j-f "' ..-.».-j. -- -.-- - ^ 

if e rung f) great and fo exemplary a punilhment. 
Swhonducl in any of our delegate, i, fo great a vio- 
'"' i of all order and decency, and fo manilcl\ly re- 

int to the principle, ol jullice, that M crt£t
-v-.-to be given to the publication i and I therclore

*spe yoo will immediately correct jour error,
1 Vn itfa induced to believe, that there i, another 

ffliP.ue in your copy of the vote,. 1 fee tha: Meflir ur, 
SchntbeJy and Shriver voted for the putting a queftion 

Ufa lie/A></ refoiuiion. 1 imagine tnat ihcy were put 
r» io the atf*ti<ut inlt?td of the */nm*tii*, for 
^thefe gentlemen Were members of the convention

ur conftitution, and therefore muft have ,,,,ng  «...«.  ..  -  
convention intended to present any ,,U oryt Jofia* Langley. Cob Neck» Henry 

»e MHen.vn the hii/kllP, ot Benedict j J^hn Baker w»th." 1 T7'y^rt -,

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft Of. 
&ce, P<xt.TV>bacco, which will be fent to the O«« 
neral Holt-Office ai dead letter,, il not ttken up be 
fore the firft day of February next.

T) OtVsKT BURNT, Alexander Grain (a), Ro.
£\. biwCrain. Thtmai C. C'emmnn-(j). Samuel

By virtue vl a do:rcv id inc h'^ncuia. 
of MarJand. will be EXPOSED to PUbLIC 
VEMDUE. on Turfdiy the fixth day o) January, 
•""• •• f '*>uich Kill, u Quteo-Anrt'i c.unty,

kiiLL, and about fiiiy acre, of 
LAND, mote or left, thereto adj 'ining, lying 

in the faid county, lately the property ul BENJAMIN 
KtCHARDaOH, dec.afed, and which wa, by him 
OMrigagcd to TUOMA* MAY. dcceaftd Alfo a tr»cl 
Of land, lying on K«ni JQ.od, in the faid cotinty, 
called CLOVIR Fiakca, lu^pufed to contain 970 
acre,, will be ex» ftd to publi.- vcndoc, on, the pit. 
milet, on ThurlJay the 8:h day of the fame month, 
fubjrct to an equitable claim of MARY RICHARDIOM* 
»Mher nf the Utd Berjamtb Ricqardfjn, to an e It ate 
therein during her widowhood. The a'«re(aid pro- 
petty i, to be lo.d lor reat}» mtmey, or tor money to 
be paid on the chaneellor'a approbation iind ratification 
of the f*l? | and rtw] prcouft, fold, and all the right* 
title and iotcrcU ikurcMi and thereto, vihkh waa idP 
the faid Tboma* May, and in the did Benjamta 
Richard ton, and which hath from him delcendcd tobia 
children, will be conveyed to the p-irxha(er or ptir-

1 ._ • . ..-.!._ . .._V.I_ _.____ -_J

ItcI1

»JOU

mull veceCaiily happeajjt the 
can be removed by
._._ -p. .j. 
[ a further mitlaar i

or'any'i 
on the

> appear, to cnqto
publifhed the yea, aoitf^yi, it appear, 

. Bea.ty voted that M quefliMHpoiild be taken 
ilirJ refoiuiion, (by whichtTAmricrllaajd tint

. a" I j .. ** _. t*. k i_r.M at

ELBAZAR 
December >, 1794*

Lyooi, 
»

'AVIS, D. P. M.
*

N
ut.on, (t>y wi>ic»**«nneritana inn -*~^    , . . ^tmt.
»ri/£ei~ of tneciCo u,d yet that wh,ch w«« **»A >. J""^
alterward, tovoteln^our ofthe j« »". 'ff^.i, hk.7
to remove th. chief joHic, ,rom hi, ^ (h.^..MC.^.^

f ,  ' -I'K*"

| {£  tfoluuon, to remove the chief joftk* " « »   ..
I cannot think that any gentlemanHf the folid jk *»(. 

"" and great rxn^ri nee of afefBt'i'v could 
To HKtrfJimt a put. lnB|»J,.Mcfiieuri 

* you have puhlimrd the va4Ro|i|bc houle 
J»««» we are puizled to account for tueKCbpdue), 

» wly of tha gentlemen I have p»rtic«lari»aal*at>oi
J~ "*. ^«*»(r rnembef*, who voted for tke*W«.Ga ..*'..

the road -between Mr. 
  Mr. RoYaTO«'*,a womu.a

between My and h»y
receipia. and abv«t nve or 

^ ir of new ftuff 
never had betn worn, a pair of country 

lull uiarn. a oa.r ol ll-rc mitteni,

I«tn, Gentlemen,
i Your humble fervant,

'have to'tlTure the writer of the above Ict.er, 
^profeedingi in the. houfe of dtlegatca.  A  *  

aneanberi, publifhed in O(ir
' 

the

'T~< AKEN up u a ftray by the (ubltii&r, living 
I. In Siuth river Neck, a bright bay HORSK, 

five Of fix >ear, oUI, ab>ut ihirtctn anJ an hall hand, 
;h, haa no perceivable brand, hi, baik a little rubbed 

the fadtlle. The owner U requeued to pro»e 
and take him >wiv.

THOMAS DAVIS.

of the haufe of Relegate,

rHE gentlemen who conpcfe the AMNAI%LM 
JOCK*Y CLWB, ai* requefteJ to men M Mf. 

MANM'I, on Saturday th« ao'h inftant, at 6 o'clock » 
the circnioi^io utder to coaci rulca lor the government 
thereof. A Ji

Annapolia, DecerSwr iV 1704.

1 ^ ANT 'o punhiic « f>-li • I n u , lio 01 in.e. a'l.d 
well broke PHAETON HORSES, they muft be 

young, and perfectly Ready.
BENNETT DARNALL. 

Decfmbar 10, 17^4. ^^ _________I

ALL paifon, having cuiu., a^auiil the euaie of 
IAMES M^YU, lataol Anne Arundel coun 

ty, dedcaltd, arc reqaifttd to bring than) in, lenllf 
attefled, for paymeni, and all tl.oie indebted to tha) 
(aid ctiatt are dcfirtd to make iniB>cd:«te p*> merit, to 

^, . SU-iANMAVO, A^'m;. raOi*

Teachers of Mufic.

A
NY rxrfoa well qualified ro trach th. HARP. 
SICOKD and FORTh PIANO,, wilt meet 

with «iicaurap«mtm in thia cny. 
Annap- In. QclnSet nth. 1794.

Plantatic* of the fab/criber, )»vi»i 
d-t^wn, in St. Mary1, county, «bom 

T/ ' forrtl HOR5E, with feveral whita haira 
' J. »bo«t fifteen hand, high, foppofed to b« 

.w Pine year, old, baa a laige liar in hia 
" °" nindfoot white,, fhod belore, haa M 

e brand. 'The ow«r i, d^r,d to come, 
take Mni away. 

JKNKIK1.

TRACf of LAND, containing yoo acre,, ha 
TRACT ot £nHtm(on> ,nd H .,eu| Virgmia,

7 | HIS i> 
C 1 that I 
} of tha genera

riag 
town.

p,,tr Af*/.W«i, 7 | HIS l> to givt notice;,
I hav. iflued out 

... cncral court of the
wellctn Qv»e, an attachment againfl the (aid Matthew 
Lodge, ard company, agreeable to the art for the Ixt- 
lei regulating attachment,, which faid writ i* retuft). 
 hie to 'tae Tiext Mar tenp, and-, that unkl, the did 

II »od company i fh«!l return and dif- 
', or give bail according to the aft 

their real <nd ptrfcwal eflate will 
III act ton of th«Sr cn^ltnrt.

PBTER MALCOIJ4. 
Vtmbcr 4, 1794.



•**

Efqolre,
By tiu EXCILLIXCY 

HOSKINS STONB, 
GoviiLHoa of MARYLAND,

In COUNCIL,
A PROCLAMATION. 

WHEREAS the General Aflembly of Maryland 
did, by an adl paffcd at November feffion, 1790, 
entitled, «« An aa directing the times, place* and 
manner, of holding elections for reprefentatives of this- 
ftate, in toe congref* of the United State*, and fur 
appointing eleclor* on the part of this ftate for 
choofing a prefideot and vice-prefident of the United 
States, and for the regulation of to« faid elections, 
and alfo to repeal the *a of aflembly therein men. 
tioned," dircfi, ,that the governor and council, after 
having received the returns, paper* and inftruments, 
containing the number of votes for each candidate for 
reprefentative* of this ftate, in the congreb ol the 
United State*, ftwold enumerate and afcertain the 
number of vote* for each and every candidate and per- 
fon chofen as reprefentative*, and by proclamation, 
figned by the governor, and difperied through the 
ftate, declare the names of the perfons duly eleAed a* 
reprefentative* ; :

We, in pursuance of the directions of. the laid afl, 
do, by thi* our proclamation, declare, that by the re - 
nrns made to us it appears, that George Dent, G«- 
l*iel Dnvall, Jeremiah Crabb, Thomas Sprigg, Ssmuel 
Smith, Gabriel Chrtftie, William Hindman, asrf WiU 
liam Van* Murray, Efqnires, are dnlf «elefted repre- 
fenutive* of this flaw, in the congrcJ* of the United 
State*.

Given, in council, at the city of Amnapolt*, 
under the great feal of the ftate of Maryland, 
thi* twenty-fevenlh day of November, in the 
year ot our Lord one tboufand fcven hundred 
fcfcd ninety four.

J. H. STONE.
By order »f the board, ^ 

Jo«« KILTY, Clerk of the council. J

To THE PUBLIC.

T« be SOLD, *n Friday the »6th inlUnt, if fair, if 
not the firft fair day thereafter, at the dwelling of 
the late SAMUEL HAM** Efqi of Charles county, 
decafcd, . ''"'

A NUMBER of valuable SLAVES, among whom 
are a carpenter, fhoemaker*. tnd feveral vcnr 

promifing boy*. Alfo, at the fame time, will be fold, 
variety of ftock, houfehold and kitchen ftrniturt, 

" i utenfils. A twelve month's credit will 
the above fale, for all fums above five 

pounds, on the purchaser's giving bond with good fe- 
curity, and for all fums under, ready money will be 
required. &

HENRY H. CHAPMAN, Execntor. 
P. S. All perfons having claim* again ft the cllate 

of the above deceafcd, are defired to bring them in, 
regularly proved, that they may bediicharged, and all 
tbofe indebted thereto are required IfenMkc immediate 

iccutor. J'JC^^H.H.C. 
, December i,

o-OFnci,
JV3T 

And to 'be SOLD «tihii'P»m

S T if E B B 
MILITARY

S To; WHICH la ADDftDi vV

TH* ACT TO REG UL AT E AND 
CIPL1NE THI MILITIA 
STATE. -

or

payment to the
Charlea coun ________

Matthew and John Beard,
RECEIVED,

editor of the MA*YLAND JOUEHAI. aud 
BALTiMoax AoviaTisia, having determined 

to g> into a different line of bufinefa, takes this op 
portunity of returning hit thanks to his friend* and pa 
trons, snd ml arms ihcrn that he has declined any far 
ther concern iatthe above-mentioned paper, in favour 
of Mr. FnAwTis BauwruLD, who will now conti 
nue to publtfli the Umc, under the firm of

BRUMFIELD and Co.
As this gentleman has been regularly bred to the 

printing buunefs, and has had forae experience in com- 
pilaii >n and in correcting for the prefs, I make no 
doubt of hi* cond«Aing this old and eftanlifhed paper 
10 the faiiifaftion of the public -. With this perfasfion, 
I would iccomnvcnd him to n.y former friends and 
correfp-indents, nuking no doubt of his sffiduity and 
attention to preferve the circulation and reputation of 
the nrft and moft ufeful advcrtifing paper ra the ftate 
of Maryland.

1 am, wi h much eflecra, 
the public's obliged and 

very humble (errant,
JAMES AN CELL. 

Baltimore, October j», 1794. fJ

HAVE JUST 
And now OPINING for SALB, at their Sroai at

Beard's Point warchoole, on South rivtr, 
A variety of GOODS fuiiable for the prefect feafbn,

amongft which arc,
UPERF1NE. fecond and coarfe clothes j Valencia* j 

royal rib* i fstineu i lafting; a variety of fafhion- 
ablc coloured cafimers') Ruffs of all kinds i snena 
worfted bofe; womens cotton ditto; Irifh linen* t 
chintzes and calicoes of the moft approved figures j 
cloth coloured frwing filk and threads [ ofnabng and 
other threads i muflms and muflinets t black mode i 
black, white, and blue Perfians i cambrick ; bumhum*; 
Mirleille* quiring ; Ruffi* meeting f ditto duck; 
ticklenburg; ofnabng* t rolle* j German dowtafii 
Haerlem llripes; matchcoat and rota blankets» mtns 
coarfe and fine hats; ladies black and white ditto j 
checks ; drillings i bed-ticking \ elegant veils patterns ; 
muflin crsvsu; pocket handkerchiets; tipei; wi.rfted 
binding t broad and narrow riband(>; tiOaionible (hoc 
and knee-buckles i coat and veft battens, &c. &c.

Alfo fpirit) Weft India rufti v old peach brandy | 
fherry wiottj^redr pott ditto i motifles ] loaf and brown 
fu^a** tJurfofe *o4 Congo teas i coffee i chocolate i pep. 
per; *ailfpice i fait pet re ; pounded ginger i raifins» 
chccfci rice; St. Ubesfalt; window gl»i», 8d, lod, 
i id, and lod nails i iron pots; Dutch ovens; fpsdes; 
narrow axes( catt-wheel boxes i hand snd lafh-fawsi 
fcrcw augen ; hinges and Icrews; l\ock locks j draw 
ing knives j joiner's glue t .Weft-India cotton ; fcruo- 
bing brufhe*; tea china j glals ware ; aoecn'i ware ; 
tea trays; hand boards i Ipoons i cafe knives and lorki, 
be. See. all of which, they will (cJI on the moft icalon- 
able terms, as uiual. 

November 9, 1794.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY from the fubfcriber, l,via| m 

Prince-George'* county, near Upper-M»rtU.i 
rough, on Tuesday the lid of July, a nrpo ^ 
named NED, of a very black complexion, tweny. 
eight vein of age, about five feet ten or r 
inches high, he has loft two of hi* upper ton 
had on and took with him   mixed coloured 
cloth coat;   pair of green cotton troufcn, < pi, gj 
green breeches,   wnite cotton jacket*, a white la** 
(hirt, and many other cloarh* not fufficiemly 
19 be defcribed. Whoever arsarrhaairli the i 
and fccores him, fo that I get him again, ball i 
a reward of TEN DOLLARS, and if the 
exceeds twenty miles TWENTY DOLLARS, 1 
all reasonable expences, if brought home.

EDWARD HENRY CALVERT.

every «av 

^. WAYMAN, Cl.

ALL perfons indebted to JOHN 
of Annapolis,

To the Patron* and Friend* of the'MAfcYLAND Jo«a> 
•> MAL and BALTIMORE ADVIKTIIIK.

GlNTLlMIH,

HAVING been enabled, by the aid of fome of my 
connexion*, to-obtain an intereft in the MAAY- 

LAHO JOURMAL and BALTiMoai ADVCRTIM*. for 
merly conducted under the direction of Mr. WILLI 
AM GODDAKO, andttkely by Mr. JAMC* AMOILL, I 
have been induced fo uridenske the f»rnc : And as I 
have now the materials for this work, and the stDftsnce 
of fome excellent workmen, I flatter my felt, I (hall 
be enabled to prcfefVe the reputation fo juftly due to 
shit widely circulating and ufclnl pap^r. 

4 Nothing (hall be wanting, on my part, to make it 
acceptable to a difcerniog and generous public; and I 
hope it will yet fully anfwcr th* (eminent* couched 
under4 the motto prefixed tojftrfc* firft editor:

«' Ltfitrtm <ts*Vfh*SM», fariiirjtt mtxnuta " 
I oropofe to publith as tormerly, every TmfJoj and 

fruity ; and the price to iubfcribcn will be t^utntj fnl. 
itngi per annum, • ' > 

As there are new loo^of thefe papers difpcrfed 
•ver thi* ft*te, and cvaryKothcr ftate of America, 
every publiftiing day, the advantage of «*Wf>/»x U> 
the Juno! muft be oviou* to all mercantile eharaQeri, 
nn>i the public in general: And it may be further oh* 
f«r ed to my friends and caftomca* that great precau* 
Uun will be taken to difplay theii *4vtHyn*M)t in the 
beft 4|innci' poflible. _^

Happy In ih* patromge and friendfhip of the learn 
ed in every profafton, their performaaces will be re 
ceived wkh gratitude, and inlerted in the moft confpi- 
euou* part of this work i But a* I wifh to defend and 
protect the repuiauon of my fellow-citiitoi. fo I muft 
declare againft the reception of any pieces tending to 
the difgracc of rajlgioo and vinof, or the good n*me 
of individuals.

The ')»unujt at h«retofore, lhall contain newk /*- 
rrif* and Jonijlii, the it*i*$v*fl Jtb*tttt and every 
other fpecits of inurcfting intelligence: Being deter 
mined' to nfe the moft indefatigable endeavours to ren- 

> der it a vehicle of information, plcafure, and

PETTY, late
deccafed, on hit own account, 

are requefted to pay the fame to PHILIP BAITOM 
KEY, of Annapolis, and all 4>erfoni having claims 
again ft the cftatc are requefted to lodge their claims, 
properly authenticated, with the fame gentleman, as 
foon is poffiblei and all creditors are defired to tike 
notice, that tla> fubfcriber will, on the fecond Mon 
day in May namt, ar the houfe ot Mr. Gtoaci 
MAJM, in the cky/of Annap lis, proceed to make a 
drvraeod of the aflets on hand in pan fatisfaclion of 
the debt*. ^-J •

WILLIAM PETTY, Executor of
JOHN PBTTY, deca-afcd. 

Annapolis, November ij, 1794.

r"TT~v Hh lublcnbcr icipnctiuily iniurms the puolu, 
I that he has received, and added to his former 

affmment of MEDICINES, as follows, Sago, tana- 
rindi, fugar candy, Spanifh liquorice, Hungary wstcr, 
pungent froelling bottles* BriuQi oil, Andcrlon'i pitli, 
eau de luce, eau de luce In cut bottles, ground ftop. 
bers,'cephalic fnnff, eflenttal fait of lemon, Windlur 
fbap, arnono. pateqt blacking, white wax, court 
plaifter, eflcnrc ol bur^arooi, lavender, lemon, mare- 
chal, ambragrii. oriental, imperial, royal violet, and 
Afiatic tooth powders, tooth brumes, tec. with a va 
riety of other medicines too tedious to enumerate, all 
of which he will difpofe of, on the moft reafonsble 
terms, at his medicinal (hop, in Church-ftiett, near 
the market. ^

if' THOMAS EDGAR. 
November 4, 1794. ' . *

By virtue of a decree of |pe honourable the chancery 
conn, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on 
Saturday the aoth of December next, on the pit.

of LAND, called STBATLY, con. 
_ Ting aboot ninety aereti and p«rt of a tract 
called SPARROW". RI*T, adjoining the other traft, 
containing about forty acres, late the property of 
RICH AS D COWMAN, deeeafed. Tlwfe lands lie 
the Hc*d of Rhode river, ntsr South river chur< 
 re idapted to the cultivation of corn and tobacco, 
have   great proportion of meadow gajiund. On the 
premifes are a cdmforuble dwelling houk, kite 
negro qurter, and a new tobacco houfe. Two j 
credit will be given, the parchafer giving bond w'nh 
aonroved ft\urity, and paying the intereft annua 
Any perfon defirous of viewing ihefe lands prtvi 
thedsy of fale, will pleafa to apply to JOSIPH 
M4», Hvina near them. 

The creditor* of the Ule RiCHAftrfCowMAii »re

By the COMMITTM ol GaixvAMCxi and Cowtntf
JWITICI,

THE CDMMITTII of GaiavAHCt* and Covm 
of JUSTICE will fu every day during this ki.

 n, to hear complaints. 
By order,

November 5, 1794.

By the CoMuiTTkt of CLAIM*.

THE COMMITI it of CLAISSI will fit every drj,> 
during this fern on, from 9 o'clock in the taw*. 

ing uoul j o'clock in the «fternoo», in the comminn 
r«om of the Houfe of Delegate*. 

By order,
a/. COLDER, Clk. 

November 5, 1794. TT.JV
•——,—__———.——• •* Jr^ ,

rT T? DWARDS's BALTIMORE DAILY AD. 
FJ VERTISER hss been confidenbly enlsrjej' 

within thele lew weeks part, and is now little ieftnor I 
to any daily publication on the contintot. The csniel I 
and moft authentic irrfom-.ation, both foreign snd do. | 
meftt*. mall be given in this paper, and from iu»try 
extcnfive circulation througkqn.t the union, it is pic-i 
fumed to be an important vehicle for advertikano, | 
arc ttc. Subfcriptiooi fur the above at Six 
per annum (one rulf to he paid on fubftrihiej.) in ' 
taken in at the Prinnng-ofice of F. and S. Grtca, ia ' 
Annspolii, and by the  ditor, Philip Edwards, i»l 
Market-ftreet, Baltimore.

•,• Advemfement* not exccvding a fquare, m-j 
ferted four time* for Mr dollar, and for every ca*-l 
tinuance thereafter, eighteen cent*.

RAN away from the fubferiber, living at the lo*«| 
ferry of Patapico, fome time in June psft, it 

bright mulatto man named GEORGE, about twcstrl 
years ol age, five feet eight or nine inches high, 
long bufcy wool, he is very food of ftrong driok, sai I 
when in liquor is very talkative} his doathing ii 
known i he has rowed In the ferry boat at the \o*e 
ferry of Patapico thcfe five or fix years, and h knows! 
by a grcst number of people that have crojkd 
ferry. Whoever takes up fsid runaway, and ' 
him in any gaol, lo th*t 1 g«t him igsln, ihaQ] 
ceite SIX DOLLARS REWARD, and if I ~ 
home all realunsMe chirgn, by

ANNE MKRCF.R.^jji>»»ii'tni of 
«/ PiatoatMS MatM*,1aveof Aosc- 
^/ AruBdcl 

July 15,

A MUL
twenty 

be given for 
hofltily

N T B
YOUTH, from feveaw*»| 

of age. A generoui price *"J 
ofe who can be well recommended M] 

Inquire of the PRINTbRM

is hereby given, that the fabfciibvfrl 
the general aibaibly of I»»T j 

infolvency.
_ JACOB BRADLEY. 

Pnnfe.Georgr's county, Odobcr 15, 1794.

PRO P O S A L S,
NTIKG* b? SUB8CR1PTIOH. 

AN O V E L,
b ONE VOLUME, DoodexiuM,

«v. ,.».»».<..v «.....-.—-.--«, r - —•—-,,—. ,r * "v *»«wi«uo or me laia AiCHAKflrvowMASi are 

ment, I (raft the poblic wUl eontbue lh.e> kusd tavour*requeft«d to exhibit their eJaimi^WviUl tn« voucher*

and indulgence, to their
M^O humble, 'and 

obedient fervsmt,
FRANCIS B&UMFI1LD. 

 ritiaoM, Oaober 3>. '794- )f

(
thereof, to tht chancellor, tmq, t&re the 2 
of March next.

Aon*.Arn

MAR I A:
0»,

TRIUMPH of PERSEVERANCE 

ly a CITIZEN of MARYLAND. 
THE work to be prinwd on good paper, in 
pc, price to fubfcriMrs tfy in board*, or 8/4 
 clr bound, to be paid on the delivery of tb« 
SuWcriptioo* taken in by the Mnurs hereof

A N N A P O L I

,U

1794. GREXN.

f,th V«^ R 0 
y

rendered th* 
_ _   meafore ofi 
I * . ^'Cotemere, e 

armies of Ns 
publifhcd ta 

i sffembly of the ftatei 
TV enemy having reue

 ibcin| penetrated to Iru 
vcktk troop* under my on 
Hemsi, snd thence to Tor 
ir*i tktt Fontsrsbi* and St. 
mtaoat awking any renftan 

' sksidcs (bailiffs ,} and inhabi 
I cwmboted to the fucccfs < 

tic fame fofpiciot 
i ol Guipofcos, fi 

I iky drtw off fuch of the i 
ltd hcfides foroiOitd no inu 
|*f tae entmyt but if it be 

to them, they csnno 
attro«lion of their pro**T 

Intf enjoy, but alfo the d*ft 
I ad of the religion of then 

« Thefe circamftsnces, 
ettrft import, require a f] 

Maty exertiMs.
ysJty and love for 

ire eqtaslly intere 
MK so doubt loft yon w 

remedy fuch p.reai 
Ifm Mr the defence of the 
I xa,** »ifa fuch troop* a* ; 
1 (forttdrag four thoufaod 

my aredat pc
 itontvent them from a 

(Sitned) The 
T«rWs, Augoft 6.

tf the ge*wnl affen
" The ftates, animsted ' 

•lal drop of their blooc 
le%mi}tfty, and «f the 
Mlbcay, decrte, ihst th 
IfcBiilitsry (ervict, Hull 
ITW firft fhsjl iffemWe at 
|«atr the com mind of j 
• **« which the provinc 
I *• we place, ia ordtr ti 
I «*»y, *nd to repulfe thi 
l»««P«d upoa by theg<

.
cond eorpi (hi 

I «R>ay, and the thi«| f 
|*«ia order to witch' I 

i ofcferve, tkal the cpl 
I" rdieved tftcr an

like mini

^*^i 
h^dAttV.HH-. M vJL...
ItSni 10"4 Wl*°* 

1 * 1M»«»*alf«dett
Irjr0^001 °>"f««
I*1* iBCMtlVMof tt

l?*^"1!' '» cifcajf
 T^ees of t\tw
irj *«  '<> return. 
fjMjtd to 1 MV, , nt p
I2jjj7 <h«r«f«ii
I " rmaBy, .key ^itV1 'r-*™'
17 * P* rfo"« «mri< 
3& to «»«aui»er.
!«*«)." %

HA7T
IfcT'j^^inoJ
|C^«"»port»nc«.Iftir*""4 whi
llVi rVi,r«tparteJjyjj*fc«««

I J"Tw»» 400 <migi 
* in tie capit

.-Jj-Tta i,a t<IRf 1^^^
KjJ^ wpsnid thL
Kfi ^ ^w  «
IfrL*Me«, if tr, 
[' « t»*«. v _ .• IK* » , • •• n'ICUr'w 1^*
I *££*' bui "  Iiin&r7' * ^^
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folutely rtfufed, nd o&en are deliberating on thi* happy n the left, it being trttly mortifying to read the
tneifure, which, u it would rein the country for a different relation, of the Aoilrian and Pruffian gtne-
..... .._i.-- -f «_   t- .J.^.-JL-. tt]tf j n which they accufe each other of oceangoing

the loft of Trevet and Witliflh, »

,
*re« number of 7*"' fcodld nera be adopted bat 
in the ** laft "tremity. Before the nut pott,

armiet of Navarre and Quipufcoa, hu 
published the 'following addreft to ike 

_ ,  , ,,*./ of the ftate. of Bifcaf, 
TlV enemy having reaeived large reinforcement., ---_- ... . ---------

^.penetrated To Irun, I waa obliged to retire by capitulation on the preceding evening 
K under my order, a, far . the village of » *™«* one league to the northward of 

e iToopi UIIVM.I p* / _ __ at the mcwth of tfie little nver Dieft. nei

AMSTERDAM,
. Letter* from Bommel of the alth ult. announce the 

diftaftrou* intelligence of the furrender of Crevecceur
Crevecour 

.. _._-.  ,... .     ._. . ........_ .. Boit.le-Duc,
at the mouth of tfic little river Die ft, near the Meufe. 
It i, ftrengthened by fluice* within, in order to (hut 
up the river in time of danger, and to inundate the en 
viron* of the town. The garrifon wa* permitted to 
ferve again, rJfct not againft tha French. Immediately 
after the forrender of Creveccevr, the enemy redoubled 
their ecertion* againft Boii-le-Dac.

At Antwerp there i, a great number of Britifh and 
Heffian prisoners, and there were public rejoicing, a 
few day. ago, OB account of the fucccfitt of the 
French.

tnd thence to Tortofc, where I received the, 
t Pontarabiaand St. Sebaftian bad fumndered 

 fcaoet awking any refinance. I am affured that the 
I abide* (bailiff.,) and inhabitant* of thefe place*, even

R% DAILY AD. 
nfiderably enUrj 
» now little icferar 
inent. The cul*t 
o(h fortign tad do- , 
r, and from iutery 
he union, it t* pie- 
  for adverttfaanl*, 
ve at Six DOL 
on fubfcrihiag,) an 
F. and S. Glen, ia 
Philip Edwarb, ia '

juriKet ot Guipufcot, fine* there are proof* that 
fey drew off fuch of the inhabitant* a* were armed, 
M bcfida forniQted no intelligence of the movement* 
af tae enfcnj j but if it be true that they have fob- 
 Sited to them, they cannot fail of experiencing the 
fcftrotlion of their property, and the rank, which 
Ar? enjoy, but alfo the deflruAion of the w if eft law,, 
aid of the religion of their ancefton. 

« Thefe circumftancei, which are in truth of the 
potfft import, require a fpoedy remedy and extraor- 

| iairr exertion*.
1 Loyally and love for o«r anguft .and beneficent 
treign are equally interefled, and on that account I 

I tot ao doubt tbft yon will, with your accuHomed 
.  *j, remedy fuch great evil, by uniting all yotr 
I fan hr the defence of the frontier*, and by (uccour- 
| h|ne wira faeh troop* u you can fend, (nine fcarce- 
I rf oxtdrag four thoufand men) in order to enable me 
!»a*ioiua my nreieat pofirioo, to check fhe enemy, 
  Bnrtvent them from any further progref*.

(Signed) The Count 01 OotoMiai, 
Twrfa, Auguft 6.

SALEM, Dictmkr g. 
Captain John Foflerv who arrived am Sunday in 16 

day* tram Pon Royal, Marrinico, report* that iherday 
he cleared out he heard a fleet had been l«en between 
Martinico and Donirrico that when he went to the 
caftan houfe, he hcird Lhe officer, fpeaking of it-»af- 
terwatd* when he wa* going to the fort to fh«w hit 
paffpon, a merchant informed him a Beet had Uern 
teen that order* had been given for baking I htr|4 
quantity of bread i and he advifed capuin Fofler tin 
get under fail immedittely, a* he expected an embargo 
woula be laid. Captain Porter did not fee the fleet.

A gentleman who pafled through town from New- 
bury port, informed of an arrival at that placi laft Sa 
turday afternoon, from Martinico, «hich brought in 
formation fimilar to captain Fofter** and (hit the de 
voted inhabitant, of that ifland were again preparing 
to leave it.

HAGUE, OAtfcr t.
Fort Creveccrur hat furrendered, and the capture of 

thi* place mull pofief. a confiderable influence on all 
the operation, agtinft Boii-le Due. The bombard- 
ment of that town i. tremendout and incefitnt. The 
lof. of Crevecceur lay* open that part of Gaeldre* 
which u feparated from Brabant by the Meufe. A re 
inforcement of 6000 Hanoverian* i* expected at Erne- 
rick to join the duke of York. The prince fttdtholder 
fet off ycftcrday for Corincben, in order to vifit lhe

WARSAW, Sttttmkr 6. 
General rtofcivDto, in a letter dated the ijd nit. 

fequefted the fuprrme council to difmif* the criminal 
tribunal of the dutchy of Mafure, and (0 eilabliw a 
militia council in it, fiead, compofed of lieutenant-ge 
neral. Zaionczeck and Madallnfky, and 8 more mem- 
ben. All perfont accufed of keeping up a correfpon- 
denca with the enemy, of fprtading falfe report, of

" '  or of endca-

fhall be

Iflj rf the general affembly of the ftate* of Bifcay.
  The ftate*, animated with a determination to Died

 lit drop of their blood in tb*defence of religion, »«m.«  » »-  -«   :'.*."" " r . 
i b a».jtty, and ef the noble and faithful province* diftafter* in order to frighten the 
 " fear, decree, that the inhabitant*, reduefted for  «"«"  «  5n««« « « » «*« » fl " 
fca»ilit*ry (ervice, (hall be divided into three corp*. 
Tk fir ft (hall i (Tern We at Tortofa, and join the troop* 
~*' the com mind of geaeral CoJomerei and the 

i which the province of Aluba ha* deftined for
  Hie place, ia order to prevent the progref, of the 
Man, .nd to repolfe them in faeh a manner a fhall 
fc tgreed upon by the general and commifnoncn ap- 
patdferthl.purpofe.

" Tie frcond eorp* (hall be rraritmed cm the frontier 
T Kfay, and the third (hall rtmain af a eorp* de re- 

er to w.tch the current of event*. The 
, thii tha cprpi which fhall be at Tortofa,, epp. wc e a ,

Wrdieved after *mooth'.erTeaiv.f«ivice. The fabfcribed to our
n.mber of

vcrnment, 
tribunal.

A revifijn is taking place 
the Staroftiil territorie*.

A Te Dtum w*. celebrated on the 4th, 
teneral difcharge of all oar 
infurreftion whkh ha* taken , 
of Kalifch, Gcafen and Sierda, and 
Gonyn, Wieleu, whieh together cr- 
of Great Poland, and which had 
from u* in the late partition by . . 
We are informed, that the people of thofe placet

up to the above

the plan for the fale of

the

the

acca.latcof Anac- 
<Uccafol.

{hall then take the plarr of the firft 
, like manner fhall be relieved after a 

recruit, fhall COB ft ft of

A namber of people 
and ftrengthening the 
our town. Every thing left the enemy

BOSTON, DmWtfr to. 
Faou nil CENT1NEL, 
IMPORTANT.

Captain Swaine, in the (hip Hope, arrived at Bid. 
deford, on Mond.y laft, in 40 day* from London, 
bring* account* of the axtitt CAPTURE or HOL 
LAND by the French. Our informant fa* a London 
paper on board, containing the account, but cony 
net obtain the confent of the captain 10 bring it witu 
him.

Faou THI CHRONICLE.
Dlctmttr 1 1.

PvhTHia. Rir**.T* OP TUB CAPTOM or AM 
STERDAM, &c.

In our lad, we publilhcd fevenl report, of the cap 
ture of Amllerdim. W« then had tome doubt* a* to 
the truth of thcfe report* i bat thole doubt* have near* 
ly difappeand, fince then, by the arrival of a gtntla- 
man of veracity Irom Biddeford, at which place, cap 
uin Swaine, in the (hip Hope, had arrived in 40 daya 
from London. Thi* gentleman faw and converted 
with cap«ain Swiine, who informed him that Amftcr- 
dam wa* abfolutely taken by the French. Thi* im 
portant piece of information wa. even publifhed in a 
London paper which captain Swaine brought, but 
which the gentleman could not procure tn bring to 
town. Captain Swaiae failed from Biddelord on Mon 
day for New-Bedford, where the (hip belong*.

When thi* intelligence i, compared with the tnelan. 
choly piflura exhibited under the London head, in th« 
preceding page of thi* Chronicle, received by an arri 
val at the fouthward, and with previou* inulligfocc, 
we may fafely conclude that not only AmAatdam bat 
all Halland, it in the hand* of the Freneh.

We wait with impatience for the oficial account of 
thit important victory, which muft (hortly *>r *~ 
tbe mean lima, our love and adMrration of the

to lend a
fiye

that the fabfcribvfrl 
*raiaft«bly ofM^

ACOB BRADLEY, 
kober 15, 1794-

,--», .- v.i. wi ucvTiuir, u^ 
erpeace* of tX* nccefftry reqat 
 "'  '» return. Ii '

they have refolved, that, u 
''" P0"*'  « excepdiotl (hill 

P"folW tmPI<<y«d in the marine fe 
lh* "UIDt'«"o» wade in the

^^ Nktte> ^ e left bank of the n- ye 
ver But. in order to prevent the Prufian* Irom pene- fi w, 

arter.

to the power of the BritiO government ia 
- ! -" our Chronicle will pioclaia the

note*.

THORN,,
We are verv little diftnrbtd by the infu^ew  » 'JJJ

Emy- which had pe««ted in» Sooth?_**••£
now
partly

, which had penemicu iu»v  ,_ ..
marching partly toward* Pofnanit and Gnefna, 

partly towards Silefia, in confequencc of the advan 
tage general Schwcrin got over the iafurgent* on the 

"" ' *¥%k-f- »-«n«  « fuficiently pro-aoth 'near Konia 
vidcd with artillery

Thef. troop.

SrRINGFIBLD,
. ̂  following extraordinary inftancc of froitfol- 

ntf. appear* worthy remark: A cow belonging to 
A. Burn«nk, Eftji of Weft Spring6eld, (omt time laft 
week, had four calve, at one birth t and what it more 
remarkable, the Came cow, in the lift eighteen month., 
hat had fix calve*.

N B W - Y O R K,

H A E L E M, Ofefcr a- 
» takiaf of Crevecoaur we have M intal 
itiporUnce. The born hard ment of B /n-i 

  fwUnned with the greateft violence, and H2 
frr**( part of the t*wn U already defkrOyf 

offered to funender on co«

'he delivery o( the I 
he Printer* hereof-

a. a pri« to three French 
e ^ uU .

-, i emigrann of the infantry of B«o« be 
I in the capitulation, but th'u the French have

**

acco«rtt, we had of the
. were of tha joth ult. It 

thb day that the place hat ctptta- 
are no authentic account, of thU

,...., whither he wa* 1 
frigate*, by whom K
" H. %&*& "&- *™a'£,*«

ifesassifi
'.nd are P« and are prs

her veuen, » " "**" ;   r "'  j
Ublv thofe who were lately Uk«d oao./

The Breft

no funher progref. for foma 
ntin in a ftate of the moft 
tkc town* of the province 

acceded to th* propofition of 
inundation i font have *k- 

vV-  -

m took the Alliance ,
month of the Ct

«tick from VMW a

b«t a f«a»
The veflel which
fW ^k> iB thc 

fte|OIVBfitUh frigate. 
  h fw lh.t . 

^ ge|itrtUihu *111 *101

.1 Our commerce ha. been toullv (ulpended for 
three week*, in confrqoence of the rapid advance of 
the French army. Since the capture of Sl.y. and 

-   i, they have armed at Bonmel, 
from Utrecht i and at there it no 

part of the allici, it i* generally 
thoragh.t ,hey will be u» the neighbourhood ot taie ei»/ 
in4e?t thtn a month."

In a«ldidon to thi* exiraft, we learn, that in Aro- 
fterdam they aat fo fearful of mofe, that they h.v. 
plwed cannon and too wined men, with lighted 
torche., to prevent the people from nnng-alfo at th« 
bank are placed two cannon for the fame P«T»r«-

The Dutch paper* connrm the defeat of the con* 
bined armie., .nfiheir inability ,to give tie leatt f*c- 
tonr to the Dutch in thii their cnucal fttoauoo.

--
ILADELPHIA. flre*a*r , J. 

^ ^
overam-n, «f JHA. |oi

W

i

B'.'"



miffion to communicate direftly whir our minlHe. ii»x« and expofed. Let any Cindid «d intelligent retdcr

Paris, by? meana.of a packet that fhould enjoy the attentively perufe the /ear refolu '

ufual privileges of veflels employed by diplomatic cha- anfwcr, whether the votes on the

rafters, of not being liable tofearch or examination, leaft degree neCeffary or material

This demand is thought by fome to be Indicative of a opflhon on the main or frimdptl fobjea in controversy.

dcfue in"the Briiifh courvof commencing a p«ace ne- The chief juft.c,e was *ct^U, by Mr. Dorfey and Mr.

gotiatton with the French in which Mr. Jjy fhould be

the mediator.. This idea wis fome time lir.ce held out

in the Englifh prints, and the circumftance above

lated  nppears to giv: it weight. *

Diggei, of a violation of the con dilution; the re»

re.

Annapolis, December 25.- 
State of Maryland.

In COUNCIL, December jj, 1794. 

ORDERED, That the letter from the fccretary of 

wsr to his excellency the governor, of the jth inflint, 

and the vote of thanks of the houfe of reprcfentatives 

of the United States to the militia engaged hi the late 

exedition to the weftWarJ, enclofed therein, be pub

'Atteft.

DEPARTMENT of WAR,
December 5, 

SIR,

ixen auenteu to by the.hoi.ff; woaW • .
be clear in that cafe, «hat they would hav^'UL 

, although they. refafei to, dcte

«*r •£*+< had been commuted ? Such  (

moving him from his office waa the PVBISHMEKT p4K* twt> ro<1 lb"*» therefore, who thought- tVic 

pofed by thefe' gentlemen : The coo (.deration, there. j*nfti3it i of tbe or-iin or frittifcj lubjcf 

fort, of this ACCUSATION, and this FTJMIIMMEWT, 

was undoubtedly the only lubjef. in difpute. The/^ 

and ftcuul rtfdjuioja were only i*trod*Btry, and were 

evidently frlined to Jiy down certain fmxiflu to jufiify 

the tfiulM/ioiit drawn irom them, to wit,"ihe OFPENCE 

committed by the chief juft.ce, and the ftattjkmtnt pro. 

pofed to be inflicted lor jack tftK*. Every man of 

common understanding mutt fee the object and dcfign 

of the tux frf r^folutionc, and mull acknowledge, // 

every pofltion in BOTH of them were juft, that they 

were nothing to the purpofe, and qn worthy thftleaft no. 

unlefs the houfe fhould aftrmwds determine, thit

    'J fa - 
tor ptiuhg a queUioa Onj^e fi/J
juftihed fa iflentipg (a (M&a qucit 
but tht«ci«f thefe gerulniien,   who ^/.^i-u., 

•aganf pfttbg a qoeftiaft on the tinrd rcfnlutn. 

n-ittaktn K iheir firmer voje» and frtfriftj\ 
that the; (fet old either have voted in Ik:  »« 

tgaiuf piling a queOldn on lh« JtrJI sefolqiio. 

the affirmative,,or/ir patting * qucfkioa on t- 

refo.utioa. Th fe // / « thembcn mutt have c 

ed the frf .r^i lutibn as an AMT*ACT ptdr 

and not in any manner connected with th*

,.- .inon to the weftWarJ, encloled i herein, be puo. *"**• ""icu « * nomc .auuiu njirrwmrtu ucicnmur, m.i I'Jtwnj or they did. not refleft, thii aaref in 

lifhed in the Maryland Gazette, the Maryland Jour- «* chie.f juftke had violated the confutation, by hold- queftioa on th« frjt neeetfiiily imfluT*j*r 

ne], and the Eafton He.ald. " ing, at /he BAME time, .w^t.*..--/o^«-. A man decide OB tie fir./ rerolotioq. To prevent mid

JOHN KILTY, C'.k. muft want common fenfe, who does not fee the glaring .hading, oc n.ir.p:efenration, 1 will aAd.'ty^

abfurdity, add the manifeft injuQice, of voting tb«» not mean that the hcule ought to have put a tu

the chief judge ought to be removed from his office  -A:    «-->  -«-- «.--     " - 

BiroRE »ny eJecifion by tbt-tukfi, that he had been

guiity of fome orpiNCE ; and this abfordity and in.

juftice increi.es, beyond all calculation, APT Eft a ma,

jority of the houfe had rtfufed-to t»ke;«rr/i:.?/«»y lit
toft. So difgraecful a vote never before ftained the

jourmls of the houfe of delegates, or I hflirve of any

other public body ? A mmjtrit) ol the hodfe refufed to

The P.efiicnt of the United States ha? h.miaed 

me to tranfmit to your excellency the encloled refolve, 

containing the unanimous thanks of the Houleof Re- 

prefentatives to the militia in a£hul fcrvice For the fup- 

preffion of the late infurredlion, with a reaueft that 

yoa will pleafe to make the fame known to tht militia 

of Maryland.
The PreGder-t having personally been a wilnefs lo 

the military merits of the embodied militia, experience* 

the higheft gratification in communicating this honour 

able approbition.lhe moft precioui recompence th»:

 rouid be offered to enlightened freemen. It is his de 

vout hope, that the militia of the United Stace., may 

ever be found to be the faithful and invincible pro* 

tec)on and vindicators of the great principles ot law and 

liberty.
'."lie citizens of America fixing in their olinds as an 

Indelible truth, that obedience to the law;, and the de. 

'er.ce of their country, are facred and indifpenfable 

duties, will render its freedom and happiuc.s pcr- 

'petual. " t
*1 have the honour to be, 

With great refpe-l, , 
Your excellency's moft obedient fervin..

H. KNOX, Secretary of Wir. 

His Excellency JOHN HOSKINS STONE.

CONGRESS of the UNITED STATES. 

In the HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES, 

Thuif-lay, ihe 4'h December 1794. 

Refolved unanimouflv, That the thanks ot this houfe 

be given to the gallant officer, and privates of the mi- 

litia ol the (Utei of New-Jericy, Pennfylvania, Ma 

ryland and Virginia, who on the late call ol the prefi^ 

dent, rallied round the ftaiJar.1 of the lawi.'atft. in 

the prompt ind fcverc fervices which they encountered, 

borr the moll illuftriouaxelViiiiony to the value of tl.e 

conftitution, and the blelfin5. of internal peace and 

order : And that the prcfident be requeftcd to commu 

nicate iK? above vote of thanks in luch manner as be 

may judge moll acceptable to the patriotic ncizens wto 

are its obje£ls. 
Atteft.

(Signed) JOHN BaCKLBY, Clerk. 

True Copy from tUe original 
on tile in the War Office. 

JOHM OTACC, jun. Ch. Cik.

_4'o Tfct OBSERVER. 

1 DID notixpc.l thit. any on; would venture to 

iuf.if) the.coudoA of the twenty members of tiie houfe 

ol delegates who voted in favour of the /.vrf^refoluii.

give ax) opinion on the qucftion, whether the chief

juftice had violated the cooftitution i and this refufal 

CAn only be juftiGed on the ground, that the general 

afiembly had nt jmrif£fiit»  / THE CASE . or, in other 

words, that a, judge, holding his commifion Jurhtf 
gotj btbavifmr, could not be removed from bis office, 

by tbtgrvtrutr, on the addrefs of tbe general,*flemh!y. 

1 demind of Mr. Obftrvtr to«digTi any »r-Srr poffihle 

reafon tkat could have influenced th( mqtrity to rcfufe 

the putting any qucllion on the ibtr.i reblution, that 

tiie chiel juftice nad violated the conttitot^.n ? H.IW 

very ignorant, or how blinded by ptffio* or prejudice, 

mult that man be, who cannot di(cover, that it was 

ablurd and ridiculous in the huhtll degree, tor the 

houle of delegate! to determine any frtiimimarj, or any 

fuffiqiuMt queftion, if they hid at juritiitin* of the 

fnudffl matter in judgment before them . 

objection is made to the jtv>J£QM* t>f *rj trittaaJ, every 

one, of any experience, knows that the eu.flicn of 

jurif/iSnm ought to be riiir decided. Ke|^gn and 

common fenfe would fo inftrutlany man who would 

litlen to their dielates ; but men under the influence 

of tneir paffions and prejudicea, are not governed by 

rcafon or common lenfe.
The chief julliee. in his defence, made thru poiali 

bcfjre the houfe., for their decifion. FirO, that the 

general aflembly had *t j*ri/*Uiio*  / /A» ttjt i for ihit 

a judge was reoiovable  *!) lor myt*b**.-incr, on con. 

. viftion in « court of lav*, agreeably tp the 4Oih arucle 

in the lorra of jro»er«ment. id. Th«t he had not vio 

lated tbe conlti.uiion, by holding, at the ft** limt, 

tv* j*Jtnal tgtn. And J<lly. If ibe holding t^tjiuk 

offices was contrasy to the conftitution, that the /« />&. 

mini propofed, of taking from him the office ol chief 

judge ot the general couit, was not fnftrtttatJ to the 

tftuet, but uMjorr, aad VIHOICTIVI. Every idea 

pl propriety, order, decency and jntice. (hews tail 

the houte ought to hive decided the vittr queftioa, 

whether they had jurifdiQior. or not, ktftn tby coA* 

fidered any tibtr queftioo. Tit mfjtrity of the huufe,

queftion, whether they bad juriU^in, or Brt; 

will mai-niin <_at nr> member, who was of oai____, 

tha: the houfc had w 'jtrifA'ffhn ef tit t.-.ft, co..^' 

with «ay propriety, vote for the ptftiln j t* autti* 

on any of the rout refolutioni. Actrordiiiif to ftt 

roles and uniform pmfiicc of the hoofe of a«rfM.«; 

no -&r*. qneQion could be pat to take rbcu l.ri, 

whether they had jtuifAaiti or nor.V^tc 1 .- -  

members have a right, by the-, rules of th' 

take their opinion o* t»j quiKinn tbey pl««f topj. 

pound) and thtre H) tottkr mode to avoid a d«ifiji 

ot « * quelion, hoWenr- fafrtftr, thit is m-xet!tal 

f«cowl<<. k but by the PM7io»» ^otBior, AhklisiT 1 

ate member is eniitktl todemsad.   U :s not r- *.. 

ry for me to fhcw, ib.t 'fHf f.v,-r.1 f-r-'k.tit :: -x 

firf\»n-fcctxxl rcCbl-itioei »r > ; I h ;vt &.-..) »i 

lali'sf/ d.: rniLllc, //'the .» .«.,<  »,»1 no jurWijlit../ 

which they iHtet-nifccd by YcfoQnj tt f\\*  isjV-oioJ* 

rtlpeihng th< aentu.»» c<-ii:a;ned in ih-V,..-.'tef5lou. 

tion, titat it >»ai n.>i n.-Yf jfiry to \ uM«fh f;he titO o*' 

the fojl and .*.a»>-1 refotuuftiis 1 »r'. I hope I 

done this to the entira r«tiifi.>.on uf everv in 
rc-Utcr.   It fcomsincrediUe. that'.nf r.»n 

two dittintV ideaj ca.» belieee, tKat the vow oo 

When an rclolulion propounded by Mr. Key, could give 
ii.r>»ni«.i<«i [in. .V,. pu^ic, or cXpSain, lk   ~"

-m

information (to 
the ccnduftiof ilx i

I expect \h*t I have proved thtt the ft.ltmm? i 

fall and (.inflatory, and I (ubn.it to the pblic tode/ j 

tertnine with w'.ist e.ndoar, truth, or d'ceaq Mr. 

Otjtrvrr affertcJ, " that tb: ft.icment v;*s ;<irr>WshJ < 

mutl*t*\ and that the- tkritture* oh the c.niluflo" ' 

founded io mtfrtfnjtKtaiKi, and

I Mill proceed to make Come remarks on the ef, 

(for I cannot confider ft tjujHftHim) midc b\ 

O<^<rv<r-Lf lh- vote of the twenty iccmben u> i*. 

thl chiti julftice from his o(ace. APTEH tlie hou!e biJ 

refuled to pve ay opintou, whether ihe chief joftitf | 

had violated live coa.Litxv.ioa. This conduct c! 

minority was, in mv opinion, highly improper, tad ' 

defenrcs tr* <i'j'*}frti*it*i and the tryurt of ihe feb. 

lie, for trK ti.iee folloV-iqg leifodi. Becaufc a.M> 

jtritj of the houfc hsJ refufrd to take j-»j/<-/-/.V« of ikt 

alleged »ffntt \ and tbt mvnt'iii ought to have cott> 

derevl ibemfclvea bound by tUt drciGun. and QMW 

have forrbote aM further debate. Pwa^ 

vote4 to inlift an exemplary punilbrocnt oo the cKivj 

by relufing to put any qurftion on ihe ilnrj rcfoluiion, judge, without any paiviovi declining b tit'

that the chic* jnllice hail violated the conftitution, ta 

^f/,7 4n.l/«^.wrr deci.-icd, that they had n, jtmfJitli- 

o*»ftb*(afn and it was an ovtragc on all order aad 

decency ay /W mitffiff to enter into further debaw, 

aad much more for W uVge the houfc Jo dctcrmiac any 

ttJw quettioo, relative tu tha/ubjec.. This u fo very

:ti<i 
rttrq

on, propofed by Mr. Walter- Dorfey for the removal apparent, thii 1 will watte no more time to eftiWiCh

it j an-HwiM venture taaffen, that BO ca»did man,
of the chief julttce from his office ; uot only tt/urt the 

houfe had detvmioed that he had been guilty of -nrjr

•fftntt, but APTtK. the houfe had/efufed to take jurif- 
ttiflitr. of-the tvtuJMiiv* againft him. I believe that

 « Ttt Otftwr*' w a. one of the minority, bec.-fe he 

undei takes to publtfb the motives that influenced their 

condueV I alfo think .it very probable, that 7bt Ob- 
was the niover of the rcfuluiioos*, becaofr. Irum

that be b*d commuted **f *gtm;r H..suf.
mtriij voted b that the chief jumce fhoul
from his otice ff* vi>/-rfM»» tf
(otnc MIV*T* Ob)cdionsi if It
cohltiruBon, ii wa* highly n_r-^^ ^i  - .

refui-d to |ive m*j opinion, wl^Bn*** dMtf )«iBrt

CODlii

of fenfe and experience, will iitenipt to fuppart a con 

tr»ry opinion The tuft and fccond rcfolutioai nlatcd 

to the tinrJ, or they did noi. Mr.Vkftrvtr may take 

his choice . If they had n nftnKt u the /feW, th« 

decifioo of them in the Affirmative, or the neg»ii»« , 

was nothing to the purpofe. If they had rtUim i* the 

tbrj, it U equally clear that til the /»/*er votes* rt- 

a regard to his <>«vn reputation , and a rrfj-eft to the -petting them (as origLaallj* propounded, or aa

mull, fall t9 tht ^ro^od, and mutt b« contkUrtd 

>rt the fame point of view as if they mver txiteO . 

becaufe the hoole rcfufcd to give   ? opinion, whether 

the  ccufaiion Cited in the ilrirj refnlvtion wo well 

If (his rcafoalag it juft, and I call oo

junruvere pnhlifh.U with i!>e view of .;Dn)pelljrtg lome Mr. Otfirw to conUovert it, ( would a(k him, why

he pobli(hed the fitft and fecood refolut(oni, with tht 

votes thereon, aa ncceflary information to the publt. 

to form their opinion, ai to the propriety t*f tbj« coi 

ouft of the twenty members who v»t«U ja Uvtmr < 

;Se fiurih refulmioftl 1 would alfo inquire «l 

Olffytr, whether voting in fivour of the ftnrik ,

opinion ol his fellow-citizens, he could not retrain 6- 

km under ihe chsrge midc againrl him, ihit he (and 

the nineteen others who voted with him, in favour of 

the fourth refolution,) had been guilty o( »rji<? cjr/ru 

and i*nnfij)tnl conduc.. T I, emotes of tbt mi- or ill founded.

 /rovew pnhlifheJ with llie view of_p->n)pelljrtg lome **» OA^««U. i 

of^Jjro to juliify theii coiidtidl at tti ^." »/ lit fttltir. 
rteQfytrvtr ha* ll.pped forth for that i>ur|x>le. With 

I'leedom I (bill eximi«liis PUER.U.H attempt to apo. 

logi/.e lor tbcir coiulufk, and will Ivuld up to view the 

 vW'v, the alfurJitf, and in;t*fijlt»<j of it, for the dif- 
uffirsiatiMi And (tnj'trt of an iiii^urual public.

'Ib< Qbftrvtr has yubliflitd, not only the proceed- lolation did not ntcejjuniy imflicmtt, that the 

iuy of the houfe of delegvtu ottrthe fur ..foluiions juri/Aait* j and ilfu that the chief juftice H*4 

nropuicd by Mr. Dorfey, but «lfo the vote o» p Jiftk the conftltution? ( would funher rtquelt Mr. 

rcfolutiori, propounded by Mr. Key j becaufc, he layi, -- '-        

from tne iUtetnent of the third and four.K refolu. 

tioni only* wit,h the vote* thereon, tli? public could 

not fb«i» .»n adequate opkr'on of the proceedings 

of live houfe i and Mr. Qlftrw oils th'u ftatemcnt 

partial, ind tpttila'tJ, and afTeru, tnat the ftric 

tures on the eoiwiuft o{ tbt mvitrily wre founded 

in mifrelrtffnlatii* and if»or**ei. A writer, who can 

make thii AoWiffcrtion, muft himfelf polTed no (mill 

(Marc of ttmtrity, ifntraatt, and effrtrtty. A charac-

h*d vioUtec the
VATE It! I On I

(ome of lit mt. 
/«MU. Mr 
tu reotove tl 
muks, '  that 
ftiJutd lap 
the ge 
(or a viol 
KooW 4 
their

Jte
i %(r«iit

* U«ir

and if r« P 
be tht csle  

tWe was di!|riccfut tntif 
juftiSea thu vote ol lit mtu 

jurtice (torn his ofEct, aod

wbktiT 
recolle 
tvtt 
ot

opinioo M M tb« jviAft"*' 
 .oreteove, and the t nfrrtiM 
rig^n, becaufc <t  uijfjrtolf 

*1» ftiiunxnts irom them i snd lt«* 

vote their fnMincau OB ihe reio'-i* 
b« tbe opinion of othm." L' « 

fMi (be objeQioa made agajnll ^ * 
. -Otiag w raptove ihe chief )^>^fct lfom , 
'»* for voting to p«t a qaeAitin on ite '» 

W, that be had violated the cuoUitu'.ioa. A 

twenty merubcrs in /ir mimfttj, htd utrHl 0 

" thtir op«i_*, tbit the houle had ^r>ja^» ( 
I, by voting I with nine otbsrs) to pui   « J'* 

the tltirJ rel.lotion, that ti»e chitl')«!'«'  

the cooftlmrion. Ii u thetefoie j.ucriic io * 

,o ifigo this reafon for the vote <rf '*»  * * 
fh the chief joWee i *nd U Is nor ih« » 

bccauh u they had thuJj voted io fi«°^ 
it w»s ueneceflVy attain to ^ctiir* '

IP

Who lhw« regard! peithir troth nor decency, ^ay 
| nor will he blufh wt.eo detefi.

to epfwr/r. whether tbe twenty m«nb«n, «ho'v«ted JQfU* o« tl*tJUjt£.—The iruil. U, t-W* 

in, the' affirmaii«e on the fturtk irfolution, di^JMl, ^fuftog to give w*v op-aian|t.|wb-H>itr ike Cli 

thereby, decide, thit the cUef luRice ought lO^Hr k K*d tMlited the co«nlnK.o£Wi precluded 

moved from hit officer And Ufity 1 call opflBlB H/» from having i jrtg oplrnon «s io(ht;V<^ 

to anfwer for -what tfimu. lb mimntf vpttt)^^  the Koufe» and propriety and ilecenev ('«'l|tf^* 

flifl on th* chief julUco Ctexem|>lary « puoithmtnt f inftoenced .cvccy locmbcc in tbt mi'iftj 

NJ imprapfiety of condaO it ilUged in any ol the N quieted in this decifioo t but tlttf* (ww.ty 

thirty.two aenbtn, who »0»*4/ir putnng t qutfltion were clamorous to declare tat'ir - ' ^ "" 

on the firB aoA Wt*H»inb f«M for putting a qu'eftkon 

un the r*rrrf refatalon. Vlt no propontion ean be 

more cWar than thii, thK U the boufekad M i»>lj4c 
t'nt to dcicposkt on the fJfcV, that tbcy ought i|<x to

V
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do, without refpefi'-M/rj/»/«/> ,- 
and the hoofe gratified «bem li/ 

, be taken on ti\t fourth rrfolation, 
iufticeof hisofcce; which w«a- 

,nd pradice; tKcaufc'if the lioule 
THI-oVMNc'i, (*hirh they had 

Ihsye '»* jurifdiBitn to 
iBgtied by Mr. Qfrrvtr 

vetrng is» fa'voiir'of

To be SOLD, at tU 'late dwelling of SAMUSI By virtue of a deeree of the honourable the Chancellor,

they

SHSXUBS, in the Manor, .on the BttTday of January 
next, if fair, if not tho. firft fair day, at 11 o'clock, 
A. M. for caQt, %      x 

.NE negfo' woman and thre* children, twenty 
' barrels o( Indian corn, fome cattle, hogs, houft- 

haidfurniiure, and plantation utenfils.
RICHARD SHBKLES.7-  ,,_. 
THOMAS PARKER, J E«cuto»'

of Maryland, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
VENDUE, on Tncfday the fitth day ol January, 
1795, at Church.Hill, in Queen-Anne's county,

A UR1ST-MILL, and about fixty acre* of 
LAND, more or left, thereto Adjoining, lying 

hi the.faid county, lately the properly of BRNJAMIN 
RICHARDSON, deceafed, • and which was by him 
mortgaged to THOMAS MAT, deceafed. Alt) a craft

' ATI perfons having cl»fms againlt the shore eftate of land; lying on kent-Iflapd, in the faid county,.,, ,«uhst he fee* tu> poffibh _ . _ .   . --
n.lJifconrcfs their ttifim ai .ire defircd to make tltem known, on or before the div called CLOVER FIELDS, luppofed to contain 270
iviiv* n - /. u~ *f f-1- _J .1. .1. :-j.i-.-j _ j.r_ 'i^. _. i • ___ _:i. L. <- i _ :!• • , -\ . '

totfrW
of nrrifoit be> Of fale, and th.>le indebted are defiredpo make im 

differed in fenriment from mediate payment. ' { 
inaccarttely eipreff- 
rW of it mutt be this.

on the s<M»ef' of 
___ in o 
fefcoufe had 

iSit* 
thst

e general 
alihorteh ttt °*

_ . niceflfary to 
no reaw n R fi,tt view, Annapolis, December 24, 1794

acres, will be expofed to pubNc vendue, on the j>re- 
mitea, on Thurloay the 8th day of ihe (ame monitor, 

 -      -  .      -           . fubjeft to an equitable claim of MAKT AiCHAHpsow,

THE fubfcribet,   intending to dcclnie bufmefs mother of the laid Benjamin Ricbardfon, to an eliatc 
the rnfuing fpring, once more earneflry (elicits thercisi durmg her widowhood. 'The al ore (aid'pro - 
r-...L- .-;_j-i j-_ L?_   _  i_-..._ J--. perty is to be fold for ready rnon«», or lor'money to

be paid on the chancellor's approomon and ratification , 
of the fale j and the preraifei folo\ and all the fipht, 
title and intereft therein and thereto, which wav in 
(he faid Thomas May, and ^ the faid B*i»j««r.irv, 
Richardfon, and which hajh from him defended to his

ill thofe who are indebted to him' to make immediate 
payment, as he is determined, without refpeft to per- 
fans, to brings fuits to-the next county court agairlft.

ikty would take all thbfe who (hall ncglcft to ditchargc their account! 
c' principle* are fo F«If previous to that period. '/"*"_ *° WILLIAM CATON.

', im.ni. .nncar fo ftupid, at firtt view, Annapolis, uecemoer 24, 1794. tnuaren, win DC conveyco 10 uie purcna.cr ojpu.-
fomearg»m«ntaapp«ario» F   {hem Trn _« ^ r      iji chafers, upon the receipt.of the pUrchafc money, and
obfervations are wanti g i~ .. ^^^ cf /-^HE f.bfcriber ha* for private falc the following the chancellor's approbation and ratificl.tion W alort-
^ire no prool, ana n  /> j^ SLAVES one- negro ^^ lhout |linewen yettl f,id,^nd not before. -'

of, age, a complete gentleman and ladies hiir dreCer, 
one negfo w<>m.an abcut twenty-five years old, and 
child about three years old, one negro girl, about fif- 
tfi-n yeara old, one complete hmife wench, aged about 
twenty-fix years, and her four children, the elded a 
girl abont e!|kt yens of age, the youngefi a hoy of

JOHN L. RICHAJ 
N.B.. The fale on <!«:h dl 

o'clock,' if fair, if not the fif ft l«

.D5ON, TVudte. 
be^in at c'.cutUX'-

la tirtat of an
of jflembly, ptffed at the prdVot three yriirs old, aiuL* mnlatto boy, who can corab 

the fubfcriber, aa adminittrator and drefs h»ir pretty well, about fifteen years old.
The fublcriber will fell the above flivcs cheap for f~-------»

of JOHI Roctas and MARGARET LKI Rocsns, 
dretafcd, to <c!l the perfonal eliate of the faid jc-hn calh. 
and M. L. Rogers, en credit, for the benelit of 
&eir children, and to inveft the tnoney urifing      
tbtrron, according to the provifiosis in the faid at),

N
OTICE ii hereby given, that on Friday the 2jJ 
diy of January, 1795, the following property 

~ "" ' st public lale, on the late pUatati-in of 
Rogers, about two miles from Upper 
in Prince-George** county, to wit:

twwtv-ihrfe likely young country bom SLAVES,
• «•- • - -- -_J .v:u

WILLIAM CATON.

Superior's office, Baltimore, December ic, 1794*

O P O S A L S

J / ~ ~  > *_ ~.JJMl women and children, among which 
SKlomc valuahlewufefervanti, ar\d ethers accuft- mrd 
H plants;iun btififtrfj, horfes and catric, among th: 
kitr louie va.'ushle ileers, an ox ca.«, with yokc» and 
cWk, »«J tundry plantation utenfils, a quantity of 
cm, lodticr and hay, and-tobacco ooftrippeJ. The 
(ak *iJI cominoe (if it fhould be nececeitiry^ Jurinp, 
ik ant diy, but will commence on that day if the 

fhould, on the former, be uncommonly fe-
we- ., ' *  
.And, en Monday the t6th day of Jantrary, 179$, 
ie followiag property will be offered at public fale, 
«tSe laie dwelling ol Mrs. M. L. Rogers, in Upper 
Mirlboffagh, to wit: a conft^-:rable ftuck ol valua. 
Ik aoAiftkolJ furniture, among which are fcvctal 
hrifamc bedlteadi, 'turtaini, -heds, m«Hf3(Te|,jfld 
kidiog, a qotniity of table linen, uhlcj, 4MK^ 
 d a variety of other articles, together with the 
bdtn furniiore; alfo a hanJfome chariit and a 
ffcsewn, with hirnefs to each.

A "dpi <f~ ihree years will be |iv«» rn the followy 
hfconditionii eKh purcKifer to tiw bond, with two 
fe«n:ie«, tothefub/cr.ber, M |U .rdi.n to ihe .fore- 

The inimA to be .nn.ully paid, or
it TK^'I' '^ «h = '

bt received at this office, until the firft 
January next, for lupplying the troop 

Ihtioncd at the (orts at WhctQone Point and at An- 
nip-ilii, as well as the recruiting pmice Jbr the faid 
garrifon?, with utioni, cor-.inii^nci and quarter, 
tnalters article.', during the year 1795. Thenwii- 
rif n at each furt will prr-rnbly ccnGft of about thirty 
rvrn. The rations to^e lurmlhcd, are

One pound ot biei<J nr flour.
One pound of ̂ f, or i pound of pork.
Half a gill of^rnm, brandy, or whificey.
One quart of fait, *|
Two quart, of vinegar, I .
Two pounds of foap, f r
One pound of ctndies, J

CEO. GALE.

TO THE PUBLIC. •":'

THE late editor of the MA*YLAHD JOUHJIAI and 
BM,TIMOM AoriaTisaK, having determined 

to £> into ft different Tine ol bufinefi, takes this op' 
punonity of returning hit thanks to his friends and pa 
trons, ind informs them trut he hai declined liny fur 
ther concern in the above-mentioned paper, in lairnV " 
of Mr FRAKCIS BttUMntLD, wl'o svill riovr c )?lu- 
Oue to publllh the lame, under the firm of

BRUMFIEI.D and O>.
As this grntleman h«i been rr^ulnly bred to tie 

printing buftnefs, and has had fome rxpriience in com 
pilation anj in correcting for the prc!*, 1 make no 
doubt rf hi) canducling this old and el(>hliflied paper 
to the l»tiififtt|n of ihe puHlic,: Wiih ills perfuafioni. 
I vvnuld re«|minen:t l.im 10 n.y lormrr friepds and 
CDrref|X3ndent«, m«kini» no doubt ut his aCiiuiiy and 
.;::cntion to pr.-ferve the circulation -and rrpti'-.ui'.m (t' 
the fir ft and rpoi ufeiul advcnifnig ^i>pcr in the Matt 
of M*ryland.

I am. w'rh mnch-ertcem, 
t!i: public's obliged rnd 

very humble Servant,
JAMES ANGELL. 

Biltimorr, OAo^er 31, 1794.

In CHANCERY, December 20,
PMifftrJ, T  ' 'HE complainant ap.

w. V X Plle* f°r * decree to
Ytltntint Wirrr.r, j record a deed, executed on

the 8ih day of D-cember, 1/89, by VALIWTINS.
MURRAY, for conveying to him, the (aid PHILIP
FORD, au<t h*i Leirs, wtecutorj, J - : -- rt     -f
figns all his .
land due to him, the faid Murray, for fervices as a 
foldier, tint it to fay, lot No. 404, beginning and 

deed defcribed. The bill Uatci, 
ath, fince the execution of the 

removed from the ttiie^t it is thereupon

To the ''atnr.s ard Friends of the MAr.ri.AKD Jot'** 
HAL and BALTIMORE ADVIRTISEK.

GlNTLEMKM,

HAVING been enabled, by the aid of fome nf my 
connexions, to obtain an intereft in the MARV- 

LAWO IOVRNAI, and BALTIMORE ADVCRTIICR. for 
merly conduced under the direction of Mr.

,, 
tule, Ac. of. in, or into, fifty acres of t^.Wri.li lor <hii work, and the .fliftance

ti.Ttr.-d.
latter 

xt

n^ w"u « ,'  .   complied with before the, property n

.-., at 
The (ubfcrilxr7

and dw« 
when the (alct

•o-- --- -
of this order to be infcrtaJ in the 
, at kail four times before the ijth day of-Fe- 

the intent that the (aid Valentine
'« ftould be ntcelfary, Y»H the bme «""*>  «w "" »«»». devifees or repreftntativ«, or 
'----'   -v f ^ \ , any othrr ptrfjn that tnay conceive himfelf interelted.

may have notice of the complainant'* application, and 
may be waVncd ta appear here on the firlt Tucldiv in May tKVTJvto ' " - ->-- -i . 

j JccrVe

he former, 'in cife of extrcn-.e\;ad'we.i 
u- at each place in the

of I'orne excellenf workmen, I flatter myfell, 1 (hall
bt enabled to preferve the reputation fo juftly due to
this-widely circulating and ufeful paper.

Nothing (hall be wanting, on my part, to make it
acceptable to a difcerning and generous public; and I 

will yet fully anfwer the fentiments couched 
he motto prefixed to it by its firft editor: 
Omni tn/it ftaiffitm, qui mifcuil utilt Julti, 
LiStrtm dtUQanlo, furitrrgm mannula "

. . . Tvflor and
FriJm ; and the-price to fubfcribera will be ,

Jl
'ock.

rent the ab;)ve.tn^ntioaed 
>r4trly, to be en- cunipUi

s . per annum. ,.
- - . A> there are near ioo» of thefe papers difperfcd 

^  .... caufe, iiany there be, wheieKwe ove(, |W| jj, tej ,nj every otj,er ni:e of America, 
Id not pals agreeably to the prayer of the e publifl»in«.d*y, the advmtsge of oAvtrtijlnt in

r . .: '.' .r t * .*_ . .^ -,, __ft.^.:ix'^u..

S'AMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

c.' "l « 
 AL8.cn the zjdd«y pf ]an

at th« hjufa of the tuokfj Lyun'i

0"' ?fg«» woman, ud
beJ», and one r»arc. ..'
,*. ««jl _L * '

JOHN
nf

FRA1ZER,
t>'».AUi*.CiW, "i»w»at f SUAWI

"l»«rt county, December 18, 1794.

NO TIC _,
*TTHATth« LANDS adverriled by th» fubfetil 

» «'hit paper o» the uthlnlt. tor f->-   

the

A LLJperfons indebted f> the eftate ol Mr. THO- 
/V-MAS M-PHERSON, late of Charles county, 
dcceafed, or to i% fubfcribcr, are rcq 
their account!. {-'.  VvlLLIAM II. M'Pll^RSON.

i miller

on that day nnril ThvrJ 
R, when ut«y will d 
fair, if not th« firft f«r 
tc fame terms ar m,entk>rtt4H

TONGUE. 
COWMAN,

t>tt<

1794.

COMMrn'ED to my culK 
groman Dieted JAMES, 

IOHH CLAIR, of Cslvert coor.ty. His 
by requeAed to take him away, or he will he fold in 
two monlhi from this date, for his prifon fees and 
other cxrfeocci. ngreeible to law.

RICHARD HARWCOD, Sheriff
of Aane-Arundel county. 

Annapolis, December jo, 1794
»Vill be SOLD.'oo Tuefdsy the }oth inllant. if fair, and indulgence, to their 

if not rt»e firft fair day, at the late dwelling cf - - -   
Ron MIT PA is Dims, at h o'clock, for CASH,

A 
QUANTITY of STOCK, tha property of the 
f»id dccealed. 

n>l pcrfuns indebted (o the faid eflate are r< 
"-    ..._.._. -n.i ihfrf> who have claims

them, Itgall

the Jtunal mult be ovions to alt mercantile*characters, 
and the public in general: And ft may be further ok- 
f«rved tu trty friends and cuAomers, that great precau 
tion will be- uken to dilplay their aJ\triijnntiiii in the 
bell manner poflible.

idled to tcttle H"PPy '" ''1C P1"""^ tn<l friendfhip of the learn- 
ed in every profeflion, their pe.formances will be re 
ceived with gratitude, aud iourted in the anoft confps» 
cuous part of this work: But aa 1 wilh to defend and 
j-rotcA the re;>.::arior. of ray fellow-citizens, lo 1 mult 
declare againft the reception of any pieces tending to 
the diigrtcc of religion and virtue, or the good name 
of individ«lj|. ' ;

The Jm**/i as herei^ore, (ball r>pr«in news / - 
nign ami 'JtmtJNf, the (  »/rv^>*W Al*tii, a^ every 
other fpec :>s of iourtlling intelligence : Being deter 
mined to ufe the nkft indrnugiblc endeavours to ren 
der it a vehicle of information, pleasure, and improve- 
men:, I trull the public,will continue their kiod favour "

way, a ne- 
btlongs to 

is here-

requefleJ 
sgsinft 
atteft-

Moft humble,' and v 
obedient fenrant,

FRANCIS BRUMFIELD. 
Baltimore, Ocloher 31,1794. ^.^

Teachers of Mufic.

'orewajn all pcrfons whatfoeven from 
wilhlh my cncloiurca, either -witH <l«»g «r'all

THOMAS
NICHOLAS.BREWER 
Dectinber 8,

HE7BKIAH WAVMAN. 
*5, 1794..

TAKEN* up by JAMIS Most, living on Huk«ri's 
Point, a (roall BATTEAU, fixi«rn.fe« fong 

s»d four feet and an half wide. The Qwnrrjmy hive 
young, w*.*!^1 * %^N^BTT DARNALL. h4» again o* proving property •**.&'**

'••''•- i)-
i; C-fl: --"JW
•'••„ r^^ 
;B »iwf H;-U," -1 ' 1



i

'.

For SALB, tt PUBLIC VBNDtjfe, «n the 
on the third Wedatfday m January next, fot CA*H» 
or Naoaoai,

ALL that valuable lot of GROUND, No. 75, 
together with the improvement* thereon, con* 

ftfting of two dwelling houfe*, (one of brick, the other 
frame) kitcheni, &c. with every thing convenient for 
fsmilie*, lying in Annapolii, on the north fide of the . 
tadt'houfu, late the property of Mrs. Ounia WIL- 
Kt«a, deceafed, and now in the pofeffion of Richard 
Ridgely and fonathan Pinkmey, Elqutrei.

Said lot fronu to thc north-weft on Tabernacle- 
arete, and tn the fonth-eaft o« the ftadt-houfe circle, 
r.id will admit of divi&oni, ai may baft fait the pur- 
ehafen.

An indifpataWe- title will be given to the pcrchafcrr,

7 ^- REZIN DAVIDGE.
K, B. Wanted, fevenl negro boyi, about the age 

of ta or i j, u apprentices to the nail bnfinef*.  

NOTICE.
ALL per Ton* having any demand* of whatever 

kind foever againft the eftate of Dr. MICUAIL 
WALLACE, deceafed, late of Czcil eounty, Mary, 
land, and formerly of Baltimore-town, Annapolii, and 
Prince.George'i county, are requefted to bring

By hi* Kx«tLt»cY 
JOHN HOSKINS STONK, Efojilre,

QoVIftMQ* Of MAIYLAII*,

In COCBCIL, 
A- P R O C L A M A T I O N.

WHEREAS the General Affembly of 
did, by an aft paOed at November feffion, 
entitled, " An aft dirtaing the omei, place* 
manner, of holding eleftion* for reprefenuuve* of tut 
Hate, in the congrel* of the United Sulee, and for 
appointing eltfton on the p»rt of thii ftate for 
choofing t pretttnt and vice-prefident cf the Unite* 
State*, and for thc regulation of the'faid eledioni, 
and alfo to repeal the aft of aflembty therein men 
tioned," direft, that the gownomnd council, after 
hiving received the return*, p»per» and inftrnmentt,

JUST fUBLISS-f. 
M be SOLD «lhi.Pa,H^Or«c«,

S T U E B 
MILITARYJB

To WHtCM I* AttUD,

TUB ACT TO REGUtATE AH» Dl 
CIPLINE TH« MILITIA 0» T , 
STATE.

R'

and eTcertain the 
number of vote* for each and every candidate and per- 
fon choien- aa, reprefentative*, and by proclamation, 
figned by the governor, aid difperied through the 
ftate, declare the name* of the perfon* duly elected «* 

reprefentative*;
We, in purfuance of the direction* of the faid act, 

do, by thii our proclamation, declare, that by the re* 
turni made to ui it appear*, th»t George Dent, Ga.-'

fend'them in at or before the firft day of March,47pc, briel Duvall, Jeremiah Crabb, Thomu Sprigg, Samuel 

legdly attefted, u no intereft will be allowed after 
th*t dale on demands not rendered. All perfon* in 
debted to th* pauntrfhip of EtuwiDY "and WAL. 
LACI, of Annapoli*, are requefted to be in readinefi 
to fettle their account*, u the long indulgence they 
have had will be a fumcient apology for immediately 
having their account* clofed. Alfo all peifons in- 
debted to Doctor MICHAII WALLACE, of Prince- 
George's county, are requefted to be in readinefi to 
fettle their account*, a* there i* a neceffitv of clofing 
them, and the indulgence they have had ii a fafficient 
apology for giving thi* public nwee i added to thii 
the diftancr the adminiftratoti live from Annapolii 
and Prince-George'* county. Ti» hoped all pcrfona 
concerned will pay that attention to this notice that 
thc urgency of the bufinef* fequircs, and in fo doing 
Will oblige their humble fervanu, ^ 

THPMAS WALLACE, ~) 1*
and > Adminiflraton. 

SAMUEL P. WALLACE,} 
C*?il county, Maryland, November 1C, 1794.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY frotn the fubfcriber, living i*>i 

Prince-Ge^rgt't cout.ty.6ear Upper-Mttloo. 
rough, on Tuefday the 2 id of July, a negro mta

containing the number of vote* for each candidate for named NED, of a very black complexion, twentv. 

reprefentative* of this ftate, ia the congrefi oi the eight yean of age, aboot five feet ten or elcvefc 

United State*, fh«uld enumerate and ascertain the Jnche* high, he has loft two of hi* upper fore tee*.
had on and Mok with hi*   mixed coloured btM* 
cloth coat, a pair c/ |tv*n cotton troufer»»   part of 
green brwchei, t wilte cotton jacket, a Ahitelrnea 
fhirt, and many other cloath»not fuffciently know* 
to he defcribtd. Whoever apprerrertd* the faid feHow 
and fecurti him, fo that 1 get him again, mall receive 
a reward of TEN DOLLARS, and it the diftance 
exceed* twenty miles TWENTY DOLLARS, an*1 
all reafonabKkxpencei, if brooght home.

Smith. Gabriel Chrillie, William Hindman, and Wil 
liam Van* Murray, Efquirei, are duly elected rt.pre- 
fentative* of thii ftate, in the c*ngrcfi of the United 

State*.
Given, in. council, at the city of Ann«poln, 

under the great feaTof the ftate of Maryland, 
thi* twenty-feventh day of November, in the 
year of aa/ L»tJ one thoufand fcvcn hundred 
and ninety-four.

. J. H. STONE, 
ty order of the board, 

' JOHN KILTY, Clerk of the council.

IE fubfcriber having fall power and authority 
_ fettle the concern* of YATB* and PITTY, 

and YAria-ARiTTY and YATII, give* thii public 
notice toSiU-pertonjJ^o have claim* againft the faid 
concerns, or either of then\ to make the lame known, 
that they may he immediately adjusted i and thole 
who are indebted to faid concerns arc required to 
nake immediate payment to Mr^HiNtr BAIMI*, at 
Port-Tobacco, for dealing* thcTe, to Mr. ROIUT 
Mooai, of Hunting-town, Calvcrt county, for deal, 
ingi at Lower Marlborough, and to rnyfelf at Mr. 
George Mann'*, in the city of Annapelii, for all other 

dealings, a* no indulgence can be given.
JOSEPH YATES. 

Annapolii, December it, 1794. ^

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Pol-Of- 
fice, P.)rt-Tob»eeo, which will be fent to the d*« 
neral Poft-Office a* dcid letter*, if not uken up be 
fore the firft day of February next. 

Tl OBERT BRENT, Alexander Grain («), Ro- 
J[V ben Grain, Thorn** C. Clemanoni (a), Samuel 
T. Dyfon (a), Alleu'i Prclhi Robert Fcrgvfoo, mcr. 
chant, Ralph L. Roy.Bfqt John Thorn**, Efqi Port. 
Tobacco i William Hinfon M'Pherfon, George Lee, 
Sufanna Smith, Char)** couqty i M'. Charles Jones, 
living near Broad creek church, Prince-George'* 
county i Jofia* Langley, Cob Neck) Henry Lyons, 
Benedict i Ioh» Baker Wiihan, Newport.

ELEAZAR DA VIS, D. P. M. 
December t.

CAME to the plantation of the lubjMber, living 
near Leonard-town, in St. Mary'tffbunry, about 

a week ago, a forrel HORSE, with fevjral whiia hair* 
interfperfsd, about fifteen, h*nd» high; fnppofed to be 
about eight or nine year* p)d, ha* a large ftar in hi* 
forehead, hit off hind foo* white, fhod before, ha* ne- 
perceivable brand. The Owner ii dcnrcd to come, 
prove property, pay chargei', andwtaVe him aw»v. 

P P- 7. r-7 »- JENKINS

December 4, 1794

L O fir*- T,
ON the ro*d between Mr. RICH*IB DOEIIT'I 

and Mr. RotlTOt'*,   woman'i POCKET, in 
wrack were a bond, between forty and fifty pound* 
due on the fame« foreral receipt*, and about five or 
tx (hillinp in ct(h i likewife a pair of new ftnff 
fhoet, which never had been worn, t pair of country 
knit ftockingi, about naif worn, a p*lr *f ftore mituni, 
 nd fevcral other aytlcle* too udioui to mention. 
Whoever tnd* the ftme *nd deliven it to the Printer*, 
fh«H receive the. turn of SIVINTIIH SMILLIIIO* and 
8nc-PtHCi, onpclivery of the fame. , 4L

np a* a (tray Wy the (abfcriber, 
in South rim Neck, a bright bay HORSE, 

Ave or fix yean old, aboart iblrteertnd an half hand* 
Jiigh, ha* oo perceivable brand, hi* back a little robbed 
with the faddle. The owner 1* r*quefte4 to prove 
property, pay charge*, and take hint away.

V _ THOMAS DAVIS.

FOR 8 A C E,
A\ TRACT of LAND, contajning 900 aerta, in 

</\ thc county of Hanifon, and R«n of Virginia, 
' within a f«w mile* «f ()*  town of ClaAflwrgh. F«* 

term* apply to £} , JE88R DB.WM8. 
AnnafoiiH PeorgrSar 4, t^nj. _____ ^

LL perlom* ft**ing 4lai*M againtt the eiate «f

Matthew and John Beard
HAVE JU8T RECEIVED, ' * 

And now Ortiuvc far SALI, at their STOII at
Beard'* Point warchoofe, on South river,

A variety of GOODS fniuble for the prefent fcafon,
anongft which are,

SUPERFINE, fecond and coarfe clothe* i valencua ; 
royal nbi \ faiinet* ) laftinji a variety of laOiion- 

able coloured cannier* t duffs of all kindsi men* 
worfted hofe; women* cotton ditto t Irifh linen* \ 
chintie* and calicoo of thc mo ft approved figure* ; 
cloth coloured Jewing (ilk and threads j o/n*brig and 
Other threads i rauQin* and muOincui black mode | 
black, white, and blue Perfians i cam brick t hum hum* i 
Mnrfcillea quilting \ Ruifia fheeting i ditto duck \ 
tkklenburg i OTMbrip j rollc* \ German dowlafs i 
Haerlcm ftripe* | autchcMt and rofe biankvti i men* 
coarfe and fine tut* t ladiet black and white ditto i 
check* | drilling* i bed-ticking ; elegant veft* patterni i 
muQin cravat*i pocket handkerchiefs; tape*) worfted 
binding i broad and rurrow ribands i faQuonable (hoc 
and knce-bucklei t coat and vcR button*, Ice. Ice.

AICo fpirit i Wed India rum t old peach brandy t 
(berry wine t red port ditto i (notifies; loaf and brown 
fugaraf hyfon and congo tea* i coffee > chocolate i pep- 
pe»j allspice i falt-petrei pounded ginger i rainni i 
chcefei ricct St. Ubeafalti window glaftt id, lod, 
ltd, and tod naili | iron pot* \ Dutch oven* \ fpadcai 
narrow axe* i cart-wheel boxe* i hand and f*ih-Caw«| 
(crew augen i hinge* and (CT««VI j ftock lock* i draw 
ing knive* i JOIOCT'I glue i Weft-India cotton i scrub- 
bing brume*; tea china j gUf* ware j queen's warci 
tea tray* t hand -board*) fpoon* i cafe kntvet and fork*, 
4c. tec. all of whkh diey will fell 09 thc meft reafon- 
abk term*, at nfnal. 

November 9, 1794.

»~T->HE fublcriber refp<afally infortni the pablk, 
1 that he ha* received, and added to hi* Jbtaper 

affortment of MEDICINES, a* follow*, 6*go, tarna- 
riadi, fugar candy, Spanith liquorice, Hungary water, 
pungent fmelling bottl**, Britifh oil, Anderfon's pills, 
cam da luce, rau do luce in cut bottles, ground Uop- 
pert, tej^alic fnuff, eflcntial fait of lemon. Windlor 
loap, arnotto, patent blacking, white wax, court 
plaitlcr, eflcnce oi burgamot, lavender, lemon, mm 
chat, ambragrii, oriental, imperial, royal violet. 
Malic tooth powder*, tooth bniflm, Ate. 'with a va 
ricty of other medieine* too todioo*.io enumerate, at 
of whkh he will difpofe of, on the root reafona! 
terras, at hi* medicinal (hop, in Chorch-ftmt, near 
the market.

THOMAS EDGAR.
November 4, 1 71

Jf EDWARD HENRY CALVERT.

*3- r?DWARDS'» BALTIMORE DAILY AD-
H, VBRTISBR hu bem cotfiderabry enlrr^

within thefe few week* ptft, ad ii novr little interior
to any d»ily publication on the continent. The *»rliet
and moft authentic information, both foreign **<! do.
nxftic, fhall be given in thu paper, and from Iti \ery
eatenlive circulation thro«a>h«Ut the union, k is pie
fumed to be an important fdkkKfor «h-erti(tmnrb,
Ice. Ire. Sabicription* for the abow at Stx DOHA**
per annum (one half to be paid oh fubfcribing.) are
taken in at the Priniing-WScrfof F. and S. Green, ra
Annapolii, and by the editor, Philip Edwardi, ra
Markct-ftree:, BiUimorc.  
  * * AJverafeinenti not etcccding a fqiure, in.
ferted four time* for nt dollar, and for every coa-
tinuance thereafter, eighteen centi. ^4

RAN away from the fabicriber, living at the lower 
ferry of P, .-.pfco. tome time rn June paft, a 

bright nulaUD man named GEORGE, about twenty 
yean at age, five feet eight or nine inche> high, with 
longbufey woe-1, he ii very fond of droop dunk, ind 
when in liquor ii very talk*tive i bi* cloaihing i* va. 
known i he hu rowt4 ia the ferry boat it the lower 
ferry o( Patapfco thefe five or fix yean, and a know* 
by   gre*t number of people that hive c raffed i&it 
ferry. Whoever take* up faid ninawty, and fecum 
him in any gaol, lo that I «,ti him again, <h*U re- 
c.ive SIX DOLLARS REWARD, acd if brought 
hutne all icaionabk charge*, by

ANNE MERCER, Administratrix of 
Pk*.ao»i)iB Mtacta, liteof Anne- 
AroDdel county, deceafed. 

July 15

W A N T E

A MULATTO YOUTH, from Uventten t» 
twenty yew* of age. A generoui price wCI 

be given for one who can be well recommended fct 
honefty and fobrkty. Inquire of the PRINTERS.

"VTOTICB i* hereby given, that the fubfcriber i«- 
l^ tendi to petition thc general affembly of Mu/> 
land fc-r an aA of infolvcncy.

y ji JACOB BRADLEY^ 
Princc-Gc«fgeYc\>unty. Odober 15,

For

I. O

PRINTING, btffc
AH^ E L,

OLUMB. DuoJccimt,

7
IA:

J^!^ -iiniiv n. i
A JAMB8 MAYO; lattof
ty, dedettGad, are) requaied to bring them in, legally
aiutad, for pajrmamt, and. all thofe indebted to thi

^ IP aa^ i«B*
SUSAN MAYO,

CASH given for. Clean 
Linen

R A 
At the Printjntt-Qffice.

The T»DMPH of PERSEVERANCE.
CITIZEN of MARYLAND. 

THE sffek to be printed on Mod paper, in a B«|
. ^rlei lo fobfcrilen 6/9 in baaudi, or 6/4 Ki- J ' 

(ctnely Jmtad, to be paid oo ih« delrvery of the b< 
- ' " tiegatakcn in by the ?t inter* hereof.

perfon* indebtTd to JOHN PETTY, 
'of Anotpoli*, dece*fcd, on kit own «cc*

to pay th« same to Pmi.tr BAITOI| 
"of Annapolii, and all pcrfon* having clain 

aft the ertate »re rtquefAed to lodge their claim 
y authenticated, with thc Ume gentleman. «l 

a* poffible.1 and ill creditor* are defirtJ toiti 
th*t the- fubicriber will, on the frcond Mon-l 
May next, at tha houfe o» Mr. Gio*.ol| 
In the city of Annapolii, proceed to nuk* ' 
of the aflct* on hand in part fatii

WILLTAM PBTTY, Kxecutcr of
Jen* PITTY, decrafed. 

Annapolii,' November 13. i794<

 ALMANAC'1, ior thc year I79>- 
atthi* Orrici.   ,^.

A N N A P O L I 6 
Printed by FREDERICJC and Sj ,MUU
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